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Chapel dedication is Sunday
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
A group of COlmer haJian prisoners

of war who were held during, and
after, World War Hat lite POW Camp
south of Hereford on the Deaf Smith-
Castro county line will return to the
area Sunday for a formal dedication
of the chapel built by the prisoners as
a memorial to five fellow prisoners
who died while being held here dwing
World War II.

The dedication will be held at 3
p.m. at the chapel site, three miles
south on FM 1055,.a mile west and a
quarter-mile soulb. .

The group of Italians, many of
whom have noc been back in the area
since they were released from the
POW camp in 1946, was scheduled to
arrive in Amarillo on Saturday.

On Sunday morning, they will
attend Mass at. St. Anthony's Catholic
Church in Hereford, then auend a meal
at noon at the Caison House.

After the ceremonies at the chapel,
they will be hosted at a reception at the
Senior Citizens Center in Dimmitt.

On Monday, they win tour Palo
Dwo Canyon State P".ut. and attend the
musical drama Texas on Monday
nighl

On Tuesday, they will be hosted at
lunch at the Hereford Senior Citizens
Center, and will also tour area
feed yards, the Deaf Smith County
Museum, and the Cowgirl Hall of
Fame.

Another group of former POWs
visited the chapel site in April 1988.
Only a smaJl amount of work
including the pouring of a concrct~
base around the chapel to prevent
further erosion, had been done at the
chapel when the first group was here.

Culminating almost three years of
effort by a group of volunteers, the
chapel has been uansfonncd during the
past several months.

Volunteers, including Charles
Schlabs (who now owns the land on
which the chapel is located), members
of the Castro County Historical
Commission, and others, have worked
to paint, rc-plaster and refurnish the

(See CHAPEL, Page 3A)

How to get to
the POW Chapel

FM 1055
for 2
miles -,

o.. r
Smlth-
ea.tro
county
line

Ready at the chapel
Eddie Guffee of the Llano Estacado Museum in Plainview
stands in front of the fully-restored POW chapel south of
Hereford during final work last week. A restoration
dedication will be held at 3 p.m, Sunday at the chapel.

Unpaved
county road
for one mile

A bird buddie
Larry Malamen's pet cockateel perches atop (not in) his
cage inside his owner's office.

US 385 10 Dimmitt

Inductees
honored
at supper

Bird keeps
office busy

Bud came into Larry Malamen's
life when his wife, Sue, asked him
what he wanted for his birthday.
That year, Malamen. a pilot, was
hoping for an airplane.

"I don't care. Just so it flies,"
Ma1amen said.

Come birthday time, Sue Mala-
. men presented her husband with
Budweiser. Although not. exactly
what he'd hoped for, the cockatcel
proved to be an enjoyable gift.
Budwei er i an entertaining addi-
tion to M.W. Carrot's office com-
plex.

Bud usually perches atop a file
cabinet ncar Malamen's d sk when
he keeps his master company. The
file folders and document tored on
top of that cabinet appear to be
suffering from termites. Bud likes
to cat the edges of the paper; Once,
he even ale part of a legal contract.

Malarncn easily explained that
away. "I just told them the bird ate
it."

By KAV PECK
Starr Writer

The office manager is armed
with a dart gun. It might not be
effective against anyone intent on
aggravated theft of vegetables, but it
strikes terror in the heart of Bud-
weiser,

Budweiser is, in this case, a bird.
At M. w,. Carrot, Inc: offices on

Walnut Road southwest of Here-
ford, Budweiser is truly a bird
among birds .._ the king of birds, so
to speak. Larry Malamen's pet
cockatecl frequently has free run of
the entire office building.

When Jody Keese. office manag-
er, has had enough of Bud's feath-
ery presence, she pulls the dart gun
from a drawer. Anymore, she
doesn't even need to fire. JUSI. the
sight of the toy gun is enough to
send Bud wi.nging his way back to
the safe haven in Malarnen's private
office where, occasionally, he even
Slays in his cage. Bud that is, not
Malamen.

Six inductees for the National
Cowgirl HaJl of Fame and Western
Heritage were given a hustlin'
Hereford welcome and past honor-
ees were present as the annual
Reunion Supper opened me chute
Friday night for a special CHOF
weekend.

The induction luncheon and the
Rhinestone Roundup were LO follow
Saturday.

Miss Hereford, Wendy Connally,
and the Walkers provided special
entertainment for the reunion supper
Friday night. The supper was
catered by Sherry Delarnarter and
her chef, Jerry Cox, from the
Cowgirl Hall of Fame Restaurant in
New York City.

Delamarter, who has a licensing
agreement with the CHOF, made a
presentation of a $1,000 check to
Hall of Fame leaders Margaret
Formby and Bill Allen. The check
represented a percentage of the

(See CHOF, Page SA)

,

'Cowgirl' gives boost to-Hall of Fame
Sherry Delamarter, operator of the Cowgirl Hall of Fame Restaurant in N w York City
presented a check for $1,000 Friday night to Hereford's National owgirl I lall of Fame
and Western Heritage. Accepting the contribution was Margaret Formby, president. and
Bill Allen, chairman of the board.

(See BIRD, Page SA)

•reAmarillo auct·on is ready to 011 after
Dy ORVILLE HOWARD
Special Feature Writer

AMARILLO--Amarillo Live-
stock Auction owner Buddy Jeffers
said the marketing center would run
on schedule next week despite a
predawn fire that destroyed the
Amarillo Livestock Exchange
Building.

"We'll. be selling cattle out here
next week if we have to do it under
the open sky on the parking lot,"
said Jeffers as he watched the final
gasps of a devastating blaze that
roared through the historical land-
mark in the early morning of June
7. "My plans arc to rebuild just as
soon as possible, but we'll be
selling within 10 days."

Jeffers hasn't ruled out the
possibility of using a tent, but the
more probable move would be to
convert a large holding shed at the
rear of the destroyed auction
complex into a makeshift salcring.
"There's several possibilities on
which way to go."

The fire was first reported to the
Amarillo Fire Department shortly
before 4 a.m, June 7. Trains idled
on the Manhattan Street crossings
blocked access and delayed firefigh-
ters for some time as the blaze
swept through building. One firefig-
hter, who was among the rust 10
arrive,sa.id they started battling the
blaze at the nonheast comer of the
building.

Live tock Reporting Service, the
Chicago-based commodity firm of
G.H. Miller & Co .• The Livestock
Journal, Orville Howard & A socia-
tcs and the Stockyards Cafe,

Though Jeffers lives in Ennis, a
suburb of Dallas, he maintained
personal offices in the building and
spent several days each week in
Amarillo. He is also co-owner of
Superior Livestock Auction Co., a
satellite video marketing firm which
has offices in Amarillo, ort Worth
and Brush, Co,

Amarillo Fire Marshal Greg
Taylor said the cause of thc fire still
has not been determined and that it
may take several more days before
a complete investigation into the
fire can be completed,

"We found the first outside fire
on the northeast corner of the
building but it was already begin-
ning 10 shoot through the ceiling
from Lhe inside," he said. A half
dozen tankers and two aerial units
fought the initial blaze for around
five hours as flames swept through
the north wing of second-floor
offices and then into ihe central
salering area. Smoke was still
erupting from the roof nine hours

. later as aerial fire units poured tons
of water ont he smoldering roof.

Auction manager Terry Jones
and Jeffers said there was no way to
tell at this Lime as to whether the
walls of the Exchange Building
could be salvaged, More than three-
fourths of the roof was completely
destroyed and all of the salering the
northside hallways and stairway
structure destroyed or collapsed.
Charred fragments of office furni-
ture, selling facilities and thousands
of files lay in smoldering heaps as
office tenants looked helplessly at
what was once the livestock market-
ing center of the Texas Panhandle.

Centered around the two-story
Livestock Exchange Building at 109
S. Manhattan on the east side of
Amari 110, the livestock marketing
complex had served as hub of the
Texas Panhandle Cattle Industry for
more man a half century. It is the
third oldest cattle marketing center
in continuous operation west. of the
Missi.ssippi,preempted by the San
Antonio Union stockyards in 1889
and the Miles City livestock Center
at Miles City, Mont, in 1902.

The Amarillo marketing site wa
fir t developed in 1904 when O.H.

(See AUCTION. Pa' f 3A)

[n addition to the office complex.
of the Amarillo Livestock Auction
Co. and Western Stockyards, the
Exchange Building also was the
Amarillo headquarters for a half
dozen livestock order buying firms,
the U.S. Department of Agriculture

Looking to the futur
As the ruins of the Amarillo Livestock Auction still smolder behind. him, Buddy Jeffers
looks to the future with plans for rebuilding the auction. the auction will resume its
weekly auctions on Wednesday. Last week was the (ust missed in Amarillo since 1941.
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Today • history
By TM Associated Press

Today is Sunday. June 18, lhel69Lh day of 1989. There are 196 days
left in the year. This is Father's Day.

Todays highlig;tu in hi lory: ..' . .. .."
On June 18. 1983. astronaot Sally K. Ride became Amem:a. s first

woman in space as she and four coli agues blasted 0 f aboard the space
shuuJe Challenger. '

On this date:
In 1778, American for es entered Philadelphia as the Briu 'Il withdrew

during the Revolutionary War. ". .
In 1812, the United Suucs declared war agarnsr Britain.
In 1815. Napoleon Bonaparte mel his Waterloo as British and Prussian

troops defeated the French forces in Belgium. .
In 1873, ~urrragist Susan B. Anthony was fined 5100 for auempung

[0 vote in the 1872 presidential election.
In 1928. aviator Amelia Earban became the fir I woman 10 fly across

the ALlanti.c Ocean ru she completed a !light from Newfoundland IOWaJes
in aboul 21 hOUTS. .

In 1940, during World War ll, Briti h Prime \ hnistcr Winston Churchill
urged his countrymen to persevere so that future generations would say •
. 'This was their finest hour."

In 1945. William Joyce. known as Lord Haw-Haw, wa charged in
London with high treason for hi English-language wartime broadcasts
on German radio. (He was hanged thc following January.)

In 194R, the U.N. Commission on Human Rights ad.>ptcd its InlCmalionaI
Declaration of Human Ri!ghlS.

In 1953. Egypt was proclaimed a republic. •
In 1972. a British .uropean Airways jet crashed shortly after takeoff.

killing 118.
In 1977, the space shunk Enterprise carried a crew aloft for the rlf~t

time a" the spacecraft. riding :HOP a Boeing 747. flew above Edward Air
Force Base in California for nearly an hour.

In 1981, Supreme Court Justice Poucr Stewart announced he was
retiring after 23 years. creating a vacancy that was filled by Sandra Day
O'Connor the first female associate ju lICC.

In 19R6. 25 people were killed when a iwm-enginc plane and helicopter
carrying sightseers collided above the Grand Canyon. . .

In 1987. Charles GhlSS, ajournalist on leave from his JObal ABC Ncw~.
was kidnapped and held hostage in Lebanon. (Glass esc ..rpcd from his
captors thc following August.) .' . . .

Ten year ago: President Jimmy Carter an~ Soviet ~rc~l~nl Leonid L
Brczhncv concluded seven years of strategic arms limuauon talks by
signing the SALT 2 treaty in Vienna.. .

Five year ago: Alan Berg. a Denver radio talk how host. was shOl.
to death outside hi home. (Two white suprema ists were later convicted
of civil' rights violarions in the slaying.) . .

One year ago: Vice President Bush launched a sharp atLack. against
Democratic presidential candidate Michael Dukak.ls. accusing .the
Ma ssachusetts governor of coddling criminals by allowing some convicts
oul of prison on weekend furloughs.. . . .

Today 's birthdays: Actor Kcye Luke IS 85. Actor E.G. Marshall IS 79.
Lyricist Sammy Calm i. 76. Financial writer Sylvia Porter is 76. Columnist
Tom Wicker is 63. Rock singer-composer-musician Paul McCartncy IS
47. Movie reviewer Roger Eben is 47. Actress Isabella Ro scllini is 37.
Actress Carol Kane is 37.

Thought for today: .. You hear it said thm fathers want their sons to be
what they feci they cannot themselves be. bUI I lell you It also works the
other way. A boy wants somelh.ing vcry special from his ramer." . Sherwood
Anderson, American author and poet (1876·1.941).
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The Quiz IH( QuIZ IS ~...., 0# T~ _""'"
N('W9'1P(. INI1KJC.ooIIlOfo ~

Worldscopc (10 poinD 10< each Quabon e~£d COtTtCtIy)

1 So~i.t I••·d.r ....ikh.il Gorb.chew is ~een here .u:comp.nied bt
Wn' Grrm.n forrisn Minkler H.ns Dielrich G.mch.r durin.
hi\ four-d.,. ..i\;llo Wnl Germ.n,.. Mr.Gensch.r is .mons Ihou
~I,onl!lly (CHOOSE ONE: in f.IvOf' 01. OpJH»H '0) ncol!IOli.tions 10
reduc e \ho.I· ••nse "ulee •• "'e.pon~ in fu'o~.

Matchwords1 The Chineu' gov", nmen! .e-
eenll,. ;uurd .& .... ".nl lor thl!'
.Hesl of ...rll·~"own dinident
(CHOOSE 01'11(, \Cienlist. polil·
bueo mernbtor) F.anS lizhi .... hD
looll refuse in the U.s,. emb.n,..

J 'r"'idenl lush hiK .,ked Con-
lI,n, 10 enul • ten- million-Ion
.nnu.l,eduction in public utillt,.
(CHOOSE 01'111 udfur dio.ide.
h,.drDurbon) rminion5. m.jo,
IOU'Cri of uid r.in.

, Reeeni ,epo,h 'oil., Indi. hn
w<~ett,. been lidinll trib.1 insur-
IPfib in (CHOOSE ONE: hlli-
s~n. ' ..nll~h) •• n.tion .Ion,
Ita northeute,n border.

S TM poup ull.d tlK' .. f.. •• hich
hiK been Ihe reliliou, ,i"he',
poIilk .llobb,.inSlfouplo, more
th ..n len ,.e .... , it b.inll dil-
....nded. found., Jerr,. f.l.ell
r.. cenll,. ..nnoune ed.

(2 points 10< each 'OIi"cc:l metch)

1-r.1ule .·ilI diHh.,se

~inlu'lenl c-lIu.r.nl_

f-disb.md

e·d~do""n

People & Sports
(5 potnU fat" cKh correct __ )

1 A North C.IIrolln.. m.n it buildln, ..
reptiu of the H.It Moon, the ship thM
Dutch e.pIor~r ..J .. uwcI 10 s.lil to the
Ne. World In 1609.

:1 "St. Trek V: Th. Fln.llFrontier" opeMd
Int w.,;pllio ml.H rewiew,. The 11Itnl·iIt
the feri .. n 1M finl to be directed br
It. (CHOOSE ONI: WiNi..,.. SIwteMf •
leoNrd Nemoy,.

1 Sunday SlJence lOll Ihe chance 10
be<om. 11Mfifst Tr'" C,own winner
In .......n Y"'"' .Mn rlnl (CHOOSE
ONI: Iny Cor\'. Awe In ... .., won
the IMnont Stahl.Ncwsnlmc

('5 DOintJ lot c_ct
_ 01' answa"!.)

• HWl!ftt.,;pn-,e.r·old Michael Chp.
It nned 1M ,_nh wortd by c......
11Mfrench Opert Ilde. '.IUI O. fAUl;

Il'Kendy wWled wIIh Chanl h lhe youn,etA pt ..., ... ewer 10
,,~t Ilfth MMI win .G,.nd ~ tide.

MIU,M him ..... tIM S TIUs '"'·.....tI1 thr fiftieth ........,.
n.'ioft I ....11.. .ton o. the t~ H. of faMe, ..... II
nol , nd 10 m"'l! Iou."" 1ft 1M dIt' of ..J ... ""- fori!.
nude Who
_I .......

dol '

'I'OUII S(a.. 9t to nlO poinD - TOf'Ka.!
.'1 1090Q!CI!!'ID - bcdmt. 7' til 10,.,. - Good. ., to 70. __ - f•.
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AUSTIN (AP) . More than three to reach a consensus on the problem
years and two surgeries after injuring during the I4O-day regular session that
her back. at work. Cathy Ann Simpson ended May 29.

GEORGE TIEFEL still must wear a body brace. Businesses. hit hard by increases
JUDe 11, 1989 She said her injury was the start of 148 percent avec the past four years.

George nefel. 71, of Sweet Horne, ora painful and humiliating journey inemployec..;paid wOlters' camp
Ore., died Monday, June 12, 1989. throughlhe Texas W<DeB' compensa- insurance premiums, say lhey need.

Services were held June 15 in tion system, in which she lost ber I' fre Ie . .
Bethel Lutheran church. with burial home and white-collar lifestyle. Jim Gibson, plant manager of
following in Gilliland Cemetery by While businesses are trying 10 rid Martin Sprocket and Gear in Abilene.
Steckly- Tracewell Funeral Home. the system of auomeys and couns, Ms. said workers' comp is the No. 1

Mr. Tlefcl was bomJlifte 12, 1918 Simpson. 35, of Houston said thai ecOD?Rtic probl~ in T~. .
in Hereford. He W~kedl nl inlda~II' without her attorney she probably His company IS cansidering IJlOVJftI
ment store here unu"or "ar . would have died because of obstacles some of its facmli~ and hundreds of
when he entered the Aony Air Corps. thrown in her path by het former jobs out of Ihe SIaIe beame of the cost
After the war, he IIIlaIded Texas A&.M employer's insurance company. of workcr:s° camp in.surance,be said.
Univtnily, where he rereived. I. degree When Darrell Page, 3S. of Terrell ·'Texas.~ becomirlg I saare Ibat is
in archiaecWte. sli.ppedand fdl in. the cooler of 8. bUCk. perceived. CObe not .sgood. PDID ,do

Heretumed 10 Hereford. where he stop where he was working, he might business in,•• Gibson said.
worked in the building and floor as well have fallen ~ I. black hole;Bul labor and ai8I.lawyers say
covering ~iness for mnay y~ Aller being. fin:d. lied CO~ reliefforbusinesscannalbebougbtat
b3efore movmg to Sweet Home m forgouen. be S8.ld, &he father of three the eTt'W'DSeof wcxters. _'
1915. hired an aw:mcry· CO usher him ,............h....- of........... 10seph C. Oaaen. chainnan· _ &he
,..~~: W81
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l
". c' ccom~mate. "~nIess yOu Industrial AceidcntBoard. .~

--"aue pi' ODID. i, ,... In see I awyer. you re not gom,lD set adminiJIcrs worIan' comp QItCIb.
San Angelo. anything,'" be said. ' said. oace. •• .. _ men..Ira'cd

Survivots .include _his. wift;lWc .Atlempll to IOVCltlaql die" -, COWl iill wodter.I' , .diU ftlr iD,
daQlhletl; BIItJua _~ oi comp system 'IIIYe, , 'leCd .. 8vel'1p lC(ImJDuoi., in :
HIUsboro. Ore .• andCbaly Jazbcc ottObby gnJQ - in, dle· SIalC • inSIIrranc~
Del Moines. Wash.; lWOSC!fIS, lab of doctors, buSinesI, laW)'en~ancllaOOr More than 70 'ye&rI ,iftrz 'Ibe Slitc
Kent. Wash .•.and Dd_ O!SinDiego, ~in • IUd bailie - DOUIdllfccuady . -." ""; .-1J!e IIIC~
Calif.: lYtO SiSteI'I, Leona Weber 01 every wortdni I~in .. swe. COWl bave procIuqed a -~ __. _l'lilI
... _1._11 ....._ -.I u.....HOSIev 01 S" - la-_·__ L.".- _h._ "'"_....au... . - b...-- :... I..J.•... h ,- ". ly
lYUM"JIINIU,.LQIl.,.U .~-~ 'I _ W1!_I!I ......... --7 IU anp_ler5 Willi."'", , ""
Federal Way, Wash.; _12 granChil- the Capitol for I. specW IeJislative injlftdw<IDD' 1owbeQef'~anil
drm. on •eomp.ljDb.IIfCty·~ - - 'JaIl

The Hereford High
.School Mighty Maroon,
Band has returned from
its band trip to
Washington, D.C. The
band traveled by bus to
Washington, where they
saw many of the sights,
including the U.S.
Capitol (above). u.s.
Rep. Larry Combest
(Rvl.ubbock) presented
the band with a U.S.
flag that had flown over
the U.S. Capitol. While
the band had lots of fun,
there was some work
involved, including a
performance on the
White House lawn.

Obituaries

GOES TO

Le islature ready to
lac Ie workers· comp

one of the most hazardous places 10
work. in.

While the Senar.e and the business-
dominated House came to some
~greemenlS during the regular session·
on refooning Ihe system, die one ~
dUference that deslJ'oyed any
compromise solution. was over jury
tnals.

Business wants to eliminate jury
£rials from the options in resolvinJ •
dispute wbete. the worker and
insurance company disagfee on. the
amount or an.award.

. BUI labor and ~Jawyers ~yjmy
tnals are.~ :10 some C8IeI to
foo:e irlsuI'BOOe comPanies, to cotncto
lenn IOQ .1, wOlten' eDJIlPdispute.
.- 1-' 'M' ~' D -IIAND'TN. n _.

•11- 1iIItIlIidIlII)·1IItAND (USPS ....,
.......... ,wy....,.........,s-.t., .a,4, ....
.... 0.. ~iIlr- -y .,.. .....
................ JIJ 11. n ".,

~ __ JIOIIIIIjJji1IiI!l. _poII'-." 11(.
~ .............. ,'O.... I7). 1'X 'Ma...._-_ _· .....,1---;:;r~_~.",...:

......i_ ..;:;r: .=....._ .1t7.'"
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CH'APEl,----...-.i--- ....................--- ....---
dIIpd.

....... ' picbd IIP.' pee
fewwecb .....

__ ..... ...,~ WOUId
be visitinJ.

1be raIIJnIimI ... included
reKuJpwina of die ba-relielila Ihe
pica. .,.. die cas in dle_ ...
wbich _origu-Dy clone bjRinaldi
:Rimini. Rimini piDed national
prominence in llaly for his sculpting
before h.is dealh.

Schlabs. some of his employees.
and other vOlulueers. constrUcted a
-washed pebble" walkway and buih a
fence or sal post and ,barbed wire.
The barbed wire was originally used
in the POW camp .

Lon Woodburn. a member of the
ro..-.. r: 1u H:"""'::""I C . ..~u , uu..&J' ,_,'-..._ OOUIlISSlOll"
and Eddie Ouffee. dirednr of die
,Llano EstK:ado Museum in Plainview. I

headed up work to replace the doors
and windows in lhechapel. Althougb
the original doors have long sinCe
disappeared, new doors have been
consuucted to ~b. as closely as
possible. lhe original doors.

Some of the original wood was

to Los Griegos
Bernie and Delia

on the birth of their No.
three son ,Alberto Augustine

bom May 27, 1989!
Donation for DAIRE
Hereford police officer Roy Rector, left. accepts a donation from OIarlie Russell. representing,
the Hereford Elks Lodge. The donation will benefit the DARE program coordinated by the
police department through the Hereford schools.

God Bless Your' Family ,
From the Grandmothers
Shlffa and Marla Louisa

AUCTION -- __ ~-_----_-~---- ......-IIIiII.-_-
My
Dad
is the
Best!

Nelson and AI Pqpham buill aset of sion of the W. Food .Adminislra- 611l years ago and on Aug. 1. 1'986, ·Texas Panhandle cattle· fceding
holding pens between Ihe Rock lion .... JohDsonwas left to run the Jeffers lOOk over as sole owner of boom of the 19605 and atone time
Island ~d Santa .Fe railway lines to .,partnership of Wesrern Stoctyards. Ihe marketing cOmplex. At that had caule in more than a dozen
serve hvestock movement by rail.. "Help was so scarce I even bad', time, Terty Jones of Dodge City.· Panhandlc feedlots.
They a1so,eslablishec;l a H~CSlOCk 10 hire soldiers to help out in. the Kan., was brought in as general "Mrs. Taylor approached me in
company ,10 connccuon wnh the yards." Johnson later recalled. manager. Frank Mapel of Dodge buying lhe ,auction several years
stockyards. . With Thyloc home on a furlough City was also brought in as comp- before his ~cath,~ reca~ed Jeffers in

Nelson and Popham were gran- and the 'war about to come to an troller.for the company. Jones was a recent mtcrvicw, In .fact, .he
led a "trail drive" righl-of-way 10 end, Ta'ylor and Johnson decided 10 also a seasoned livestock handler, cal.lcd ,,!,d wanted me and m~ WIfe
lhesux:kyards so thaI ranchers !lake over the auction end of the having been pan ~f a four·gcncrJ-' [o·~ withhim when he was mdu~-
could drivc heals 10 markct This business and, combine it. willi the tion caUle family. tcd 10 the Cowboy hall of Fame I"
right·of~way designation remained W:est~rn Sloct.yards· operation. Jeffers comes from four genera- Oklahoma. O!IY.. .
oncounl.Ytecords until recenttimes, Thus. on Jan. 1. 1945, Taylor and lions of Texas caUlemcn on .the . "We h~ renewed SC?mcinterest
whe~ the strip of [and was given 10 .IOtlnson conducled the flJ'St Iive- Trinity River ncar Dallas where his m the. aucuon a~ that. ume and we
lhe cuy to be maintained as a street. stock auction under the name of Ihe great-grandfather bought our' first w rc In the talking stage when he

"When. Ute caule driveright-ot- Amarillo Livestock Auction Co. ranch outside of lIle Trinity River in passed aW3y...Mr. Taylor .and Mr.
way wasn't nceded anymore, we "We gave eight acres of the old' 1892 when tie bought a spread an J?hnsonwero real~y great men and
gave eight acres to the city to be cattle drive right-of-way to the city Throckmorton County." recalled did so v.c~ymuch an the progress of
used as a street," said Eddie John- of Amarillo, sold 13 acres' to the old Jeffers in a .:recent interview. FoJ- the cattle,mdusuy."
on, during an interview by this Tri-State Packing Co., and sOld a lowing Jim', there came Tom Jeffers ,!"he. marketing ~cnte.r ,:"as

~riter shonJy before his death. couple of acres or so for thc Caule- and Carl Jeffers, the father of designated as.an official hlstorl~1 ""'L k 'V:.:
W.ilh the coming of the railroads .meri's FC¢ Milt" said Johnson Buddy J~ffers.. landm~k by.~e Slate of Tex~s m .... 'nant ~OU

in 1,881, Amarillol1ccame 'a major prior to his death .. "And I think we Though Jeffers is p"rmtl of his 1970··lhc bulldms'~a[ :was ~u.&hby ·Fro
livestock shi.pping point.. From 1892 gave up some land for another • Johnsoa and Taylor In the wl~ter of . m the {amily of Mary Baum;
to 1897, Amarillo held the di tinc.righl-of-way but I'm not, sure just Trinity River her,jUlge, he was one 1940·41 and destroyed by fire on We wish to express our sincere appreciation to the many
tion as being the largest rural cattle where." of the early catLie fceders of the June 7, 1989. friends, neighbors and special people who were our strength.

, shipping point in lhe United Stales. The Johnson-Taylor team and support through the illness and loss of our "Mama
Formed a Western Stockyard", the became a cornerstone of the Texas .R you looking for the basic comfort? Mary". To an ofyqu who gave us your prayers, called, sent
original 96-acre site was purchased Panhandle cattle industry' for the flowe" and food and shared with U8 such loving words of
in 1930 by W.H. Fuqua of Arnaril- nellt 40 years and for more than a We R the ones who can provide let'. encouragement, thank you. EspeciaJbl, we want to thank Bro.
10, who used the Stockyards as quarter century held the tiUe as Ellis Parsons, the ladies of Summerfield Baptist Church. Dr.
something of a "cattle hotel". being the world's largest, cattle Johnson., DSGH stafT, Golden Plains Nursing Home, and Rix
feeding and sortingpcns formi! auction.peaki..,.g in 1979 when .Funeral Home (or their attentivenesa and care. Also, to
livestock st!if.:mcnts... . 714.116 ~cad of,caul~ wc.n.t.acress Lany Stevenson, a veZYBpecial ThW. Yau.l. hlbeautiful ...,

On ,.t(;hnstmas Eve. 1;935, Jack the bloc'k • the Amarillo Lave.stock bagpipe tribute to Mom and heir native h-e.
Coulter' staged (he first livestock Auction Co; -'-'IiGod bless you aU. We Jove you.
auction sale here when he sold 36. . Jeffers. in a partnership deal with
caulc and 21 horse' a to s the John Templer of Amarillo. bought . "Ov.r 30 y.a,.. experience as Heating Bob Baum RobertBa"", and Famify
block and the newly-formed Amar- the Amarillo Livestock Auction Co. 519 E. Park Ave. and Cooling Specialists" 364-0788 Brian& Debl'aBaumand family Oavld& Glenda Jeskoand
illo Live lock Sales Co. on property ~..:.:...:_~~=~~=:..:.:~!:=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~====!..!!~
leased from Fuqua. The Great r
Depression and devastating drought
of theJ930s hit hard III the High
Plains Catue Industry, forcing the
livestock operation 'On the market , :
under the Reconstruction' Finance ~
Corporation.

With each of LheinvesLing
SS,O<X> in -cash and putting their
names un the dotted line for a
S90.000 mortgage, Jay Taylor and
Eddie Johnson. two Amarillo

.cattlemen and investors, purchased
Western Stockyards, lnc., whi h at
that time included 96 acres of land.
about 30 acres of pens ..scales and a
woodcn-tramed auction barn that
had been leased by Coulter .'

"It was up for sale by the Recon-
struction group and I thought it was
a good buy," Taylor allcr recalled.
"So, I went to Eddie to cc what he
thought about it...times were hard
and that wa a lot of money in those
days.

"We thought we had mortgaged
our life UWIlY," Johnson said later..'
Johnson and Taylor had become
good friends years earlier while
attending the University of Oklaho-
ma and this partnership wa 10
become a business deal that was to
last a lifetime for both men.

The wood framed auction bam
burned to lhe ground on Nov. 11,

. 1940, shortly after the Johnson-
Taylor purchase. but a new building
was started immediately,

"We started building 3. new barn
immediately and held the first sale .
in the new building on 'Feb. I,
1941," said Johnson. The initial
structure that was completed in that
winter of 1941 was the area that
was totally destroyed by fire last
week.

In 1943. a live lock team headed I

by Hugh Ford and Bill' Barrick of . ' .
Lalunta, Colo., bought out. Coulter
and Itook over his lease 00 me
Amarillo Lives~ock Sales Co. The

. two men, along with some other
partners, then' brought in Ford's
brother, Ch,arHe, Ford. as general
maO'ller o~' the auction rum, a
livestock company that was later· to
become more widely known aslhe
Ford Brothers OU:Ue Co. .•
• 'I8y:lor_,c.mLisced in the U.S. Ann)'
in June 1942 Ito serve in Ihe .Ad-
Yance ..Paymena ~~d V-Loan Divi- I

-,
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recognized measurement of a banks's safety and
soundness.

~r, Craig Smith
President &, C.E,O.
Hereford 5t. Bank
3ed & Sampson, Box 272
Hereford. Texas 79045

Sheshunoff Information Services Inc, is the leading
~nk information and consulting firm in the country,.
TOday, over 11.000 bank~, 2.200 S&Ls, 1,~OOcorpor.a-
tions and individuals., and 78 'government agencies use'
,ours8rvices to analyze banks and to achieve higher
performance.

"The iBank that 'Banks with You;!" Dear Mr. Smith,

We are pleased to announce our December 31,
1988 Ratings.

I would like to congratUlate you, your senior manage-
ment, and staff on a job well done. \

I hope you are having another e)lcetl~t year.

Very truly yours,

4~
AlexSMihunoft .

Your bank's' rating is an R A+" making your bank
one 0' the best rated in the country.,



Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

That feller on TIerra Blanca Creek. says a. good idea today
is better than a good idea tomorrow.

000
Judge: "Your age. madam?"
Lady Witness; "Thirty-nine."
Judge: "You may have difficulty proving that."
Lady: "You will find il difficult to prove the contrary.

The church that had the record of my birth burned down i,n
1930."

000
A big hustlin' Hereford welcome goes to the, honorees

and out-of-town guests attending the annual Rhinestone
Roundup and the induction ceremonies at the National
Cowgirl Hall of Fame' and Western Heritage. A reunion
supper was held Friday night for past inductees, and it was'
catered by Sherry Delamarter and her chef from the Cowgirl
Hall of Fame Restaurant in New York City. Special guests
at the supper included members of the Hereford delegation,
that went to New York for the formal opening of "Cowgirl."

If you haven't heard a song by the Walkers. you'll
probably be hearing it before long. It's tided "Cowtown .
U.S.A." and is all about Hereford. We think they should
perform the song' at .a Fun Breakfast and/or the annual
chamber banquet. They plan to record the song in the near
future. \. ' ' ,

Six cowgirls were to be inducted in the CHOF at 'noon
Saturday, and the Rhinestone Roundup is set tonight(S,atur.,
day). The Roundup' is a benefit :'gala and- ticke'tscan
purchased in advance at the CHOF.

000
If you don't like the way you're being treated, sue! That

seems to be what a lot of folks are doing these days. This
spring, a high school senior filed suit against her prom date
because she was stood up.

This may create a whole' new legal specialty. according to
Roy McQueen in The Snyder Daily News. "We're r
surprised that some lass hasn't-gone to ,court over mums," '\
says McQueen. "

"There seems to be an obvious discrimination in corsages.
At Homecoming, mums sen from $10 to $200-·a11
depending on the size, number of streamers and other
gadgets. If your date happens to be economically deprived,
then your mum may be more conservative. No wonder kid
are turning to vices-sa little mum is enough to make your
face break out.

"That. of course, is another possibility forhgitation, A
target of a teen suit could be chocolate candy-bar makers
and 'soft drink manufacturers. No where on the label are
warnings that this product may cause pimples and other
mind-warping situations.

"And if your date picks you up in a pickup' truck. that
should be ground! for a suit. Everybody should be able to
date in a vehicle with climatic air, a high-tech sound system
and power seats.

"And if you run out of gas, sue Exxon. Everybody else
is. Besides, you could have afforded more gas if the mum
hadn't been so costly.

"And don't forget about possible action against mom and
dad. Nobody should have to wear the same dress twice. and
it's ridiculous in these enlightened .rimes to have a curfew.
If you happened tohave a fair complexion and are deprived
of the popular dark tan, it's mom and dad's fault.

"Boys also should be able to go to court. Sometimes the
girls use deceptive trade practices, She makes you think she
wants to go out with you, and at the last minute opts for a
larger mum.

"The only answer is to sue 'em!"

,I Vie point
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Doug Manning
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The Penultimate Wo,rd
, ,

THE LAW O,FJUNK
Every, family needs either a move or a

fire at least every five years. If neither of
the e happens the junk will overwhelm us.

Since we have had no move and no fire
• we had to bite the bullet and try. to get rid

of some stuff. It was either that or stop
sleeping in the house. In the process I
learned that there are reasons why the junk
takes over: There are too many things that
can't be thrown away. '

No one can throwaway National
Geographic .magazlnes. Somehow it is just
not right. No one ever reads the things but'
the pictures are pretty and we all think we
will get around "to reading them someday.
Before the someday comes the, house is
fulL

No one ban :thro'w.away old suitcases,
Who known when we may decide to tour
the whole, world and need just one more
suitcase. Ihave suitcases that should be in
the national archives of the Samsonite
Company. ,

,Has there ever been anyone who could
get rid of coat hangers? If I ever decide to
manufacture some item~h will be coat
hangers. No one ever gets enough of the
things. This is' strange because coat

hangers multiply faster than rabbits. and
nothing is harder on my religion. Two coat
hangers could be placed 40 feet apart in a
sealed room and in 13 seconds they will be
solid deadlock.

My latest foray' in the self defense of
housecleaning revealeda brand new item
that can't be thrown out

Curtain rods' must be priceless, There is
no way' to store the things.' No matter
where they are placed they will fall on
your head if you get within four feet.
When the Baptist Church was remodeled '
.nine years ago the membership was asked
to remove anything they wanted. I did not
know it. but ,my wife latched onto the
curtain rod that hung in -front of the
baptistty., ,

It is still in storage at my house waiting
for someone who needs a curtain rod. This
someone wiJI need a window 40 feet wide.
If there is some soul out there who needs
to drape half the town, I .have a deal for
you. Until then I'll let the thing hit me on
the head and hope on one hears the
language.

Warm Fuzzies,
Doug Manning

Letters to Editor,

Thank you.
Codyw"aboa

l~ president

Dear editor: '
.Afr.er' reading Tile Pnultl .. ae.

Word last. Sunday, where you
praised lheroad crew, 00 Part
Avenue while insuJling the highway
depanment.1 feel I must express
my disappointment in you as a
ChriSlian bmIher.

It's always $ad when a compli-
ment comes at another's expense.

SecondlY. willi Father's Day. ,I
would lil.~ to pay tribute to my
father, A.A. Manning. He is a
retired Texas HigJJ,wily' Depanment
,employee.

He put in many hatd years 00 the
jQb. Sometimes be worked days and
nighlS blading snow to keep the
highways safe.

After relinnent at age 65 he
worked many hoUrs at other jobs
~ still, at age 82, he manages to .
Slay busy. -

I see no resemblence between
my father and the picnare you
portray as a .highway wcrter: SureI.y
with your intelligence you can. come
up with kinder material.

. Carla'Burns .

Rolls Royce says each of ilS
motor cars is given up to 12 C~IS of
paint. all of which are hand-rubbed, .
hand-sprayed and rubbed again. The
finalproleClive coating is 21(1.
'jmeSLhicker than that on most cars.

Editorial opinion· around Texas
Texas' Tax Status Nothing To Brag About

We cannot decide whether to laugh or cry over the news that Texans
pay less in state taxes thanresidents of other states do.

State officials will say that is an easy decision: Laugh, because less of
your money is flowing intolhe state treasury than is the casein those other
states. where "tax-happy money-grubbers" occupy the legislatures. But
there is another, darker, side to that coin.

An AP News Analysis

Noriega and Bush--a studyin limits
By WALTER R. MEARS

AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) • Whatever
happened to Manuel Noriega?'

Not much so far.
That question and an wer carry a

lesson in limits.
De pite U.S, pressure, 'despite the

dispatch of nearly 2,000 troops to join
the 11..000 or so already there. despite
help from other nations in ttying to get
him OUl, the Panamanian strongman
remains just that, .

Nearly six weeks afterlhe elections
his henchmen disrupted and then
disavowed. Noriega snU ccmmands the
real power in Panama. President BU&h
said he is not giving up lhe U.S. effort
to force Noriega from power and from
the country.

Inevitably, the crisis atmosphere has
eased, other issues have moved past.
Panama on the agenda, and Noriega
persists.

The regime he dominates tried to
,erase the elections after the fact
because he didn't like the outcome,
His paramilitary Squads beat opposi-
tion candidates bloody, in full view of
cameras and therefore the world ..The
Or:ganizati.on of American States
rebuked him.

For alltha~. Noriega could nOl be
quickly ousted. ,

The United States and the OAS s6U
are trying.

But the outrage level is down. The
OAS mission returned to Panama thjs
week. seeking· to promote negotiations
between the government -and the
disenfranchised opposition. The OAS ,
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dccidcd jts mediators ~hould have conference that China and Panama
another six weeks to seek. a solution. both arc affected by a worldwide

Vice President D-anQuayle pressed yearning for democracy. "As you look .
the u.S: campaign on a trip to Central around me world and you see change,
America thi week. "Our bottom line respect for the election process, I
is that Noriega must leave, not only would simply say Panama is not
from power. but also it is our position immune," he said .. ' 'We're all
that he should leave the country," he traumatized, and properly .... by the
said.' terrible excesses of TIananmen Square,

Last time anybody asked. Noriega. and I haven"t.' forgouen the brutal
whether he would resign,..he dismissed beating of Ouilenno Ford in Panama.
the que tion as stupid. . and the world hasn't fQrgotten it."

The difficulty of achieving that '''It is my fervent hope that ... the '
outcome in Panama points to the Organization of American States will
rea oning behind President Bush's stay with their mission and will keep
cautious handling of the situation in working on lheir mandate until Mr.
China after the savage crackdown on Noriega leaves." the president said.
pro-democracy demonstratots in 'N<riega. commander of lhe Panama
.Beijing.The adminislraUon can't write Defense forces, was indicted by two
scripts in such crises, noteven in tiny U.S. grand juries last year on drug
Panama, w.iththe Ieverageot the canal uafficking chlqes. The administration
and the U.S ..garrison, has been trying to gel. him ousted for

The,ml!\jorstep in whal.Bush called nearly 18 months,. USing economic
a prudent response 10 the O1inese army sanclioos. wilhholding canal revenues
assault on (JemonSlrators was a halt in and financing &heopposition for the
weapon sales and exports, despite ' aborted May 7 campaign.
pressure from some OOI1lcn for lOughrz After the eleclion. Bush suggested
sanction ., &hat &hemili.." kick out &he general.

Du h said he didn't waru.a break "I would love to see &hemlet him
in U.S. relations with China. "When oet," lhe president said .. "'Illey
you see these k.ids struggling for wouIdn't .... 1IJIlPCI1 from Ihe UDi.lled
democracy and:freedom,lhis would beStllellO .. rid ofNoriep;He's one '
a .,bad time (or the United. Slates to lman &nCr dIey bave IWCU-niDcdI
Withdraw,andpuU back and leave Ithem rOlte.·'
to the devices of ,8 :leadership that Buill aid..m last. wetk 'lbattbe .
m~ghtdecide to cmekdown r~r.·' ............ no qumel with &he

ThaI's exactly whal the CJuneJe ~ DIfInIe Folta. only with
leadersh.ip is doiflg now,~l there. is ~ Qaayle c:..-iocllhM ...,e'
no pracucal way for the Unlted SlIICS 011 bII CaIn) AmaicIn Uip.
to change it: .. 'I1Ie ....... conlimlel. So. for

Bush said at hIS June. 8 newt DOW, doeI Nariep.
•

Texas also spends less - far less· on ilS citizens than other states do.
Texas' 1987 general revenue expenditures of$l,148per person were 31
percent less than the national average.. ,

Even more embarrassing, istbe revelation that, while the national per-
capita expenditure for housing and community development is $8.77. in
Texas it is a miserJy 16 cents.

As a result of all that penny·pinching, Texas clings to the ladder's
lower rungs when it comes toproviding governmental services. It ranks
29th in spending foc public education, 35th in highway expenditures and
a shameful 49th in per-capira spending on public welfare.

What Stale officiaisai'e careful not to brag about is the fact 'that their
parsimony vaults Texans into the rarefied upper strata when it comes to
paying local taxes because needed services still have 10be paid for.
, So perhaps ,crying is more in order; After all, lhe rest of the country is
Iaughing ..At us. , '

-Fort Worth Star-Telegram, June 12

Candidates Should Reveal Personal Finances
Democraiic Congressman John Bryailt of Dallas did more than kick

off a political campaign ... when he announced his candidacy for the scate
atImley genaaJ's offICe. He also flamg a challenge in the foce Of his decbnd
and potential opponents - and raised an issue Ihat very much needed to be
raised. '.,

..... He simply made public his personal tax: returns for 1983lhrough
1.988..He .~~(eased a ~ financ.iaIstatement detailing his financial
assets and liabilities. 'He then challenged othe.r candidates Cor the ,office
to do likewise.

... Given &hehighly pulU:ized woes of fonner House Speaker Jim Wrig",
and given Ihe bloodletting 1M: is likely to continue in Washington for some
time, it is clear that ethics has become one of the hottest issues in American
politics. That clearly di9COl11fitSsome politicos who, would just as soon not
have their financial affaIn laid out fgr public inspeclion, but on balance
it is a healthy'development ...

-Corpus Chrktl CI.)ler~Tlmes,June 11.

U.s. Must M9Qltor ChinesePl'Otesten,' Fate
The gunfire has died downt the W1lcsare disenga.ged,. but the war-goes

on against free expression .in. ConunWlist China.· ~
What now rakes place is every bit !d~wing as what took place in

Tiananmen Square. :n.e government IS hunung down theproteStCrS.
A lelephone number was ~ on Chinese TV screens for callers to

report to the lOVemIDCI1t die whereabouts of a protester. 'The long ann of
totalitarianin it rouadinl up Ihe·UIUaI suspects. ...

'I'hIl" wbcIe die Unhcd SIMes mast provide .. dent YOke ~ concem.
W.ith Us statui inlllCt u, I U'ldinl pmner and wilhthe diplomalic: inroIdI
ilhas made. the Uniled SIMI can lIP>' (I'CIIUI'e,1S die CbineIe ~
handlea, theIc peacefUl pnMeIIen" ... .
. The UnUcd Stala mat uaeIIlpouibielevenwe to UIare Ibe ihumane
'b'e8lJllentof Ibese. . 'individuala and. ifpouiblc, provide Ibom. wida uylum.

'PresicIeI,BUllhMldy hIIl'IItIDIJ "'Ie-.by~ Ibe ,~
emblssy open in BeiJinllIId cboolin& not to &uDcb a nde embqo or
OIherwilC k) leVeI'dipiomalic del. Sach hInh acIiona 1houIdn', be naIed
out entirely ... but Ibey aboII4 remUa opdona upon the IllIim1te
of China 10 IIop the ...... deIIructioft ....

-Waco 'IrIb ... HenId, J 11

I
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local RouriCJup
Police arrest seven

Se.aa ~ ~ _lead Friday by Hadord police. _ .
-. 11.ill die 200 IIb:t 111 AwaIIe H b w' . pi ...

....... ..... CICIIpC. :,..,a;; iIIIJrieMion diJunIttat) a.IIa; •

..... 19. fm ptiic a.."ic:ilal ii, die 200 1Ib:t. fill Awae B:, • DIID. ~.
• u.s. JIi&bw-J' 60..a SCbIcJ' b driYiDa nile '.... a.d.1IO ,liability
inlui8ilC411D driva"1, IiaI:aIe: ad :• _'.30, .. ,Ibe 200 1IIoCt·

, of Wlail&U:efar ~ oflD8i (uadr:r' 'IWQc.n:a); ,........ 19.
iD die tiOO 'black ollrviq ft1r : ic nDon: 29•• 13dt ...
Awaue C fi-- .......... ~ ,a- --- - 'V: 1'2·" mel 1Ii._ ---Dr.-- _.....~ • .IoU.,_..... --
C for CIau C ......... ctiIonIedy condlEL

Repons .aadc:d • aie&bIJor disp& ill Ihe 300 block 01 A~ G,;a
ckImaIjf; ctitpPle in me 200 block of AftIWC D; two 12-pacb of beQ-
IIbD from • COIIWIIiencc lillie 011 ~. MaiD; • rlght in the 200 IlIoct
01 Aw.e R; • iDcidml in die 400 bIcxt of Ranger; t U.s. fiag. MJI1b.
535. IIbBI in lite, 3OO,bIoct. 01 West 11IinI: sevaaI iJe,mS'1abn Doma
~k mille 1200 bloCk 01 EaslFIISI; Ilar:rassmentiDi die 300 block of
EaslFifth; Md ,.family vioImcc assaub in Ute 7'OOlblod: of Avenue G ..'

" Police issued nine cilillionS and invesdpled two minor ac:cidenlS.

City meets,Monday'
The H~ford City Commission wiD meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday. die

Haeford Cicy HaD.
The IpIIda will include a paellla1ion by lhe Hereford Area

Economic Development Commission -.d a repony by the BeautifJC8lion
C~ttee. , '
DSHD to meet Tuesday ,

The Deal Smith COunt)' ,Hospilal District wiD meet at 1;30 p.m.
TUesday 81 Deaf Smith, General. HospitaJl. ' " ,"

The agenda. will include medical staff, administration and operations
reports: a proposal for evaluation of die hospitalplanl; oonsideration of
changes in the medical staff by-Ia.ws;and a contract ror colteeuon of
delinquenllaxes.

1be board wiD also hold.an executive session to discuss legal maners,
'pending litigation. and pelSOnnel.

Police need y
IIocbd ... ir ....

.. .,... ID __ lite __

.., ·VP _*-
_J.e 1t lO:2Jp .....

A ~ _ ... MR1II"d.,.wIIide:. 'iMI....
• A....e: H ... 13111,SInct.

9l'dIIJf __ in die: IRa said IWOI
wdIideI: wae.",:"a., ..... ldIe
_dowa,.I ...... llblNdiew. _.
lie YdIciIes aJllided .•"" .1Inat die
two pcdesII__ After die incideI ...

....~....'\- vdaidesflcd.1be ICICIIC~

Tbe ~ .. ftIICd IIId
Idea ... II.- Dear s-idI. GcaeraI

. 1JoIpaI .... 1Icr, .. .,. IMaI 10

u help
NoII .... 'I._.11c ",4.,Aa.iIIO
wIIrR lie iII ...s....
6&_e -.

De w.hic:b: _ de.,ibed ••
__ picbp .... c.pcr ftb
pel 1k " 7" ., lie driva"I' side
.... a4 ... IrIIIlnMliIw, _ ,011

J3. Sna;; 1Ild, t, Ii&hl WIor' older
~ ..... ,... wi.dJ, cIamap 10
I:k. riIfII· fRlIII fcadcr. .. seen
aawdinllOlllb .. Avmue H. '

IfyoobDw informacion about abc
accidc:aI. .)'011 ~y calJ the Had'ord
Polite· Dq8_.~2313 or Deaf
Smi1b COualy CrimcsIqJpers II 364-
CLUE ~2S83).

Insured. Certificates
, of Deposit "

Adams is hon,ored
Helen Adams,Ieft7 received her S{).;yearmembership pin nom

. the National Association of Letter Carriers Auxiliary recently.
Presenting her with the pin is Eunice Petersen. widow of a fmrer
rural letter carrier. Borth are members of National Association
of Retired Federal Employees in Hereford.

8 mo. 9.1'"' $10.000 mlnlm'UBI dePosit
1 year 8.8~% $5.000 minimum deposit
2 year 8.50% $~,OOOminimUm deposit
3 year 8.75% $5.000 minimum. deposit
5 year 8.60%,$5,.000 mlnb~um 'depositC,HOF'----------

,cafc'sreceiptS .For its· :fint four .opening of die "COwgirl" in Febru- ,B,IR'D'- ...--~------------
monlhs of ope~. '.. . 'ary. Lavon and Speedy Nieman. on

(~ "Cowglrln reSlauranl ID New behalf oflbe group. presenled .' -.- _ _ . _ -.
York IS a"~ come true from a, Delamaner with a spec.ialscrapbook , 'fobe 1IlC1~t sounds hke an adult
year ago." saad Delamaner. She which·OOI1Iainedpic4ureS., notes and vetSJo.!' of. the dog ale my home-
calered the suw:er here a year ago clippings about the opening of Ihe WoR.1·the . . Bud- lik- .. de
ani came up Wllh the idea of die cafe. n . .~. _ -::- es to sen
Hall of Fame RestauranL Bill Allen served as mSer of the r.tmg cabinet for a perch ~

A group f'r!>m Hereford WCJlt to ceremonies for Ihe Frida.)' night the coffee mater. The. machJJ~
New York City for die grandevenL' , - wannHhe coffee and the bird.

. Although 'the~alamens --
ow.ner:s of a ooouoUing inlerest in
M.W. CarJOI ~operale- an efficient
business, the Mahimens and their
company are not without a sense of
hu.mor. . \'

Stop'in or call tod.., .
for all the details. 'Pictures, posters and photographs

are on display throughout the office.
One C8!fOl gained a life beyond the
cooking pot as the featured subject
of a pholOgraph. The Carrol was less
than perfect - it appeared to have
two armsand. two legs -- but the
~aJ:amcn's' and company found it
perfectly amusing. r

Thcaddition of a.mdish head
completed lhe effect so that the
carrot looked like a sumo wrestler
silting straight legged on me floor.

Other office ornaments include a
combination of humor with a
philosophy of lift}.

"The more you complain. the
longer .God lets you live,!' one
bulton reads ..

n laughter has tJle same effect,
me. Malamen's have a long and
happyexlstence ahead oflbem.

IKE STEVENS
508 S. Z5Mile Ave. ,.'

8Qf.3M.0041

FSUC or FDIC inued 11.4) to $1001,000.
Issuer's name available upon request

May be UjeclIO interest penalty a early wi1hchwaJ.
EffecIIve 0MJI89. &qect to availability •.The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department

wishes to thank all of those people, origani-,
zations and businesses who contributed their
time, equipment, food, assistance of,anYkind
at the 'rescue at Peavey Grain Co..on

.'Thutlsday .night.. ' ,
The cooperation and assistance was

a community wide effort and was greatly
appreciated.

Hereford Volunteer Fire lb ....'.ptno ... n.

Tom Simons, County Judge presiding
A.ustln 'Rose.

John St1rlbllng
Troy Don Moore
Johnny Latham

Latin America enjoyed a trade
surplus fro!'l.19~3 10 1985, of more'
man $30 billion each. year. IIused .it
!lOpayincome '011 ~1emaI capiraL This
surplus, however. was reda:at.in )986
and 1987, although the region's
obligations continue 10 exceed S30
billion a year. says Ihe Inter~American
Developmenl Bank...It said the figures
point out the increasing difriCulty of
Latin America in servicing its external
debt.' -

A public h,earliin,gon the prcposed
increase will be held on June 26th,
1'989' at 6 pm in the Commissioners
Courtroom in the Courthouse in Here-

I ford, Deaf $,mitlh 'Cou1nty"'Texas .

Here's
. . . "

One More
Reason to

Do Business
.With

.Olney Savings
, ', ,

'D!e'af S'l11litlh'Co,unty' proposes to
increase your property taxes by
7'.9990/0.'

The Deaf ,Smith County Commis-
stoners haveconsldered the pr.oposal
and voted ln a 'm.eetiilng as 'f'oillows:9·MONTH C.D9'.5%INTEREST

,Always working,tomeet yoUr needa, Olney,savings introduces
a new 9·month CD, a ahort-term investment that gives you.a hefty
9.5% inte.rest rate compounded monthly.' Deposit $1,000.00 to
$90,000.00 and, you. have the option of having your interest
accrued or transferred to your checking, daily money .market, or
daily savings account. Deposit $10,000.00 or more and you also,
have the choice of a monthly interest check ..Over 4 billion dollars
str9ng and growing, Olney Saviop is eommitted to offering our
,customers the best investment o'ptions,.the best facilities,. an.dbest
service possible. And our new g.month CD is jllSt one more rea~n

. to do busine8swith us. So call or come by today.We11 make it
worth your while.

Voting for .the Preposet:

eOLNEY SAVINGS
. . AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Voting Agal'n.' '~hepropos.11 - None'

,601West Park Ave Hereford' ~364-6921 ..
Absent and Not Votl.ng - Noneam.Ilo II PImpI ~at.mrocIc • Wheller___ "to ,100,DOD IiIIIIM .., .. fJIUC. .... ~ ..... wIhDut I'IOtioe.

........... ,..., 1Dr_,~ 1JInIId"~.

.. .... -.-- - ~- - .......



. .
.,..' '.. imin .. and left .MIa' -1hUd walt from 'Itxn. Gordon with 'IWO ou15anu p_ _ .. - ......._
dday.Jones;.2--1.JlnlCtOUldnemct ill Ihe uuuIIul ollbe ninth. Reliever
waited DOIIC. Kevin Brown. 5:4. WII Teny Leach,l-l.1oIL
'dIe loser. _ AlI.,,', ....,.4

catifOlnia ....--t aseven~-
,(fIdeIIa 'J,Orioles 5·Iosina SIIak .-OODavis hiIa0;;
oriola 5, AdIIeda 1 run boma' ... Ben 8Jy1ew:n.' 1-2. bC:a

Jay Tibbs. 3-0, scaaaed.sO. hils .in I>e&roilfor the Ihinl time this season.
seven innings .... Joe 0nuIak drove Bryan Harvey~ Ilbe thUd California
in tWO.IUDS8I Balajmnre. ball C)akJand pitdJer. SUq:t 0Ul Mite Brumley with
to tam a split in Ihe awi-night the bares loaded 10 end die bouom of
doubleheader~ Mike Moore, B-S"lOOt Ihe 'eighth .and rmished Up, for his
the loss. seventh save. Rookie Mike Schwabe,

. In Ihe fust game, Rmu:..cy drove making his third big league start, fell
in three runs with a single and two- 10 1-2.
run hamel' and. Oakland turned five .Blue Jays 4, MariMQ. 3

'. double plays. Fred MeGria doubled in the lying
The A's turned doub~ plays in the run in the bottom' of lhe ninth and a

nrst. second, founh. sixth and seventh wild pilCh by reliever Mike Schooler,
innings,. helping SIarter Storm Davis, I·) , with the bases loaded scored the
5-3, earn the victory. With one out in winning run.
Ihefounh.MartMcGwireconnected . Schooler. who emered the game
ofC .Brian Holton. 2-5, for his 131h .with 14 saves in IS opportunities, hit
home.r. . George·BeIL. McGriff's ground-rule

. Indians I, Royals O. double bounced over the wall in cernes
Bud Black, 6-1.pilChed. a six-hiu,er' 10 score Gruber and Ernie Whiu 'was

for his .fU'Sl .shulOutsince .1.985and walked inaentionaJlylO Ioadlhe bases.
Pete O'Brien drew a bases-leaded . S.chooIerbounced the fllSt pilCh 10

Rance Mulliniks as Bell came in 10
SCore. Tom Henke: 5-3, the third
ToronLOpitcher, WQrked one inning.

Brewers 8, Twins 6
Greg Brock's two-run. tw~l,

two-strike single in the lop of the
seventh inning lifted Mjlwaulcee.

Chuck·Crim. 6-3.lhe third of four
Milwaukee pitchers. worked 1 2-3
.innings ..Dan Plesac pitchcdlhe ninth
and earned his 16th save. MinllCSOla
reliever Juan Bercnguer. 4- 3, lOOkthe
loss.

-.

Wa', e'r al

__ Ie
golf pro, here

Clemens shlnesjTexas drops 2

Brent Warner. assi tanto
Pitman Muni ipal Golf' 0 ~ • has
been nam d as' head pro effective
Aug. I. 1989, it wa announced
Friday by City Manager Darwin
M Gill.·

Warner will ucceed Mike.
Horton, who rc igned recenlly afrer
serving a the golf pro here since
1978.

"We had several fine applicants,"
said McGill, "and we fccl.ronunale
lhat someone with Brent' qualifica- .
lion wa ready to mo. e up ."
McGill said Warner was "impres-
sivc" ill hi. interview,

Warncr grauated from Sanford-
Frit h High School and attended
Hardin-Simmons Univer ity on a BRENT WARNER
golf .cholarship. He later attended opportunity for me. I appreciatethe
Texas Tech nivcr 'ity and graduat- support of local citizens, and
cd from th Golf Academy 0 lhe. cspe iaJly lhe help and support. of
South III Mobil.e, Ala. Mike and Yvonne Horton the past

. Warner has been the assistant pro couple of years," Warne.r said.
in Hereford for 2 1/2 years. He and Horton has. not announced
hi. wife. Deborah, have one dough- definite plan ince resigning here.
tcr, Amanda. 18 months old. He said he had been -considering

"I'm happy 10 gel 10 stay in orne job opponunlues in the Austin
Hereford and r think thi i a good area.

Grell, NT. (16-1' boJ.): o.ieI GlUhlkey,
I U4S;Tun .Mmh. 25.261; Cod)' Quillen,.
NT; TJeIIl JaIuuon. !lIT; Braden aaa-. NT.

J.arm .... (9-12 ...... ): Kyia Morril.
20.848. (13-15 ...... ): J_ifer Smith,
19.618: Amy HW.20.003: Slcpbanic Major.
2UI03;Keri fwtlcr. 21.638; TODya Mount,
21.740. (16-1t ..... ): Shelly ThcmpIon,
lOS18; Cody BeIl~21.182. .

Calf R..... (16-19 .. ,.): Trent
Iolmm. 13.051; Tun Manh, 19.872; Cody
Quilltn, 2O.II6;o.nicl Gnahlkcy. 34.111;
Braden .BenIClll, NT.

HOT Weather?

830 Sebley 884·1888

By HILLEL ITALJE
Assodated Press Writer

Rookie Gq Hibbard pilChed Ibe
game of his career,but si~pI)' couIdn"t .
mak:h Roger Clemen .

TheBoslon right-hander was
.overpowering Friday night, sai.king
out 1.2 and shutting down the While
Sox 00 two hits as Boston dCfealed
Chicago 2-0. Clemens. 84, walked
one and struck out 10 or more baaers
for the 36th. time in his career.

He struck out. the side in the flfth
and made it five in a row by gelling
tOO first two bauers in the sixth.

"Thai's as fwd as I've IIuownaH
year.", Clemens said .• 'I ooly Ihrew
Cig"t or nine 'breaking balls and I was
in the upper 90s all night"

"Super pitching," 'While Sox
manager JefT Torborg said.

Hibbard allowed no runs on four
hits ineight innings. his longest outiQg
in the maps. but was rcplacqJ by Ken
Patterson. 3-1. 10 tart the ninth,

With· runners on flC t and third.
pinch~hiUe.r Danny Heep hit the ball
to deep shon. FirSt base umpire Don

Every June 21 st,a n ighl baseballgame
is playe4. in FaiEban.ks.Alaska. h begi ns
at midnight. but because of the summer
solstice, no lights are needed,

~., ~onaaace.
T_ .m.lClOClIIda; NT-noumc

ea.. VINIecor.u .. (II and ..... ): Jody
Padilla, 18.8S~i., .

Goal 'I).. (13-15 pit.): Amy HiU.
I2.S85; Keri Fowlcr.IS.64I; IennilerSmilh.
NT (16-19 .1rIs): Cody ReD, 16.673.

Slftr StopplDl (13·15 ",I): Shawn
DeShonc. S.W2; OIip Gress, NT: Trey
Johnson, NT. (16-19 110,.); TIm. Mlrsh,
11.3SS; Braden Benson, NT; Trent Johnson,
NT; Daniel Gruhlkcy. NT.

Flag Race (9-U Prl.): Kyla Morris,
t4.71O.

Breakawa, lopllli (1.3·15 Ilrls):
Jennifer Smith. NT; Amy Hill, NT. (13-15 .
boys): a.ip Grell. 7.362; Shawn DeShong,
NT: Trey Johnson, NT (16-19 Kirk): NIIICY
lliU •.9.362; Cody BeD, 16"S3.

Calf RkU.. (8 and under): lody Padilla,
2.047,' .

Pole BencUllK (9-1Z .... 11): .Kyla Morris,
30.624. (13·15 .'1'11): Jennifer Smith,
22:211: Stephanie Major, 26.249; Amy Hill,
26. 469; Keri Fowler. 28.806. (16-19pI'l5):
SheDy Thompson, 21.43S; Cody Bell,
26.280 ..

Ribbon Ropl ... (13·15 "y.): T~y
Johnsor!. NT; Shawn DeShong. N"f; a.ip

Quality TI....auallty Service .
·TraclOr.()n Farm ·Truc:k.()n Road ·Pauenger-
On Road :ShOdIS .~ Spin Balancing
·GreaseJob& .Front End Allgrwnenl ...Beating

. Pack '0iI Chqt .8rIke Repair
SOlWest 1st 384-5033

.Denkinger ruled Ihaa Ozzie Guillen's
throw pulled. Sle~ Lyons oflCbe bag
as Wade Bogs SCORd die game·s fina
.run.

ElsewherejNew Yodc swq.a
doubleheader from Thus. 8-3 awl 6- J.
Oakland and BaIIimore split a pair. the
A'swinnirWlhc finlpme 1-5._dIe
Orioles ......:_. Ibc igh .5-1--_I n leap. I.

InoIher pmea. itwas Cleveland I,
Kansas City 0; California 9, .Detroit 4;'
ToronlO 4, SeaaIe 3, and M.ilwaukee
8, Minnesota 6. .

V.. kfts a,aa..rs3
Va.kea6, ".rs l'

Andy Hawkins and Jimmy Jones
pilChed the YMbes 10 Iheir second
sweep .in a. week.~g New York
past'l'exasin arain-delayed. double-
hQder lhallasled nearly nine hours •..

In the opener. H8.wkins. 7-1,
allowed seven bits and no earned.runs
in eight-piusinniDgs and New yOrk
broke a 2-2 lie with.four runs In the
sixth. Bobby Witt, 5-1,loSI.

In the second game, delayed three
times by rain, Jones gave up three hilS

JUinior Hodeo results

Two HHS
cowboys in'
state finals

: i Stay coolin .
your carr

,'We service
auto air
conditioners!

Two Hereford High School
cowboy' have qualified for' the
Texas High School Finals Rodeo
scheduled for this week in Seguin.

Shawn McConniek and Kirby
Kaul both advanced to the state
corupctiuon in steer wrestling by
placing first and second, rc pee-
lively, at the Tri-State High School
Rodeo Association finals at. Dumas.

McCormick,lhe on of Kclly
and Pam McConnick. threw his
steer in the final go-round in 3.9
seconds. Kaul, the son of Bussy and
Joyce Kau1, wa. close behind at 4.2
second on his final run.
. The two cowboys, both recent
HHS graduates. will be competing
for a chance 10 move on to the
National High School Finals Rodeo
10 be held in July at Pucblo, Colo.

Me orrnick .. who is in hi first
year of steer wrestling. attributed
hi win to technique rather than
brute strength, He was taught the
needed skills by Delbert Davi and
Shawn and Steve McConnell, and
had help from hazers John Wilson
and Larry and Burt. Nolan as well as
Johnnyggen.

He has been using a hor c he
bought from Lee Washington
especially for the event,

Me ormick has made rodeo pay
off with a scholarship to attend
Hobbs, N.M., Junior College, where
he will compete in bronc riding and
roping events in addition to steer
wrestling.
. His sister, Michelle, is currently

attending Hobbs JC on a rodeo
scholarship.

Kaul also plans to Slay active in '
rodeo during college, but has not
decided where he Will attend.

"I'm going to wail and see what
kind of (scholarship) offer I can gCl
fir 1," he aid.

Charlie's'
Tire a Service Center
'. . Ht 'N'I'I~I~

loLd 1 \\ III ( I \llglI11H III

Top 'daggers
Shawn McComlick (left) and Kirby Kaul have qualified for
the Texas High SchOO.]Finals Rodeo at Seguin in the steer
wrestling event. .

MEN'S
ANNuAL SUMMER
SHOE CLEARANCE

-r,;;:~_.....( I
l~l~w~".

ISpecial·Closeout I

ALL )
FlorshellD Shoes

(Dress" Casual)

60% Off'

/

'Mens CoWboy CuPJeans
- Otticial Pro-Rodeo- .
Competition Jeans·
13MWZ
Authentic 5-pocket styling
100% Cotton Broken Twill -
143/, oz. Heavyw~ight Denim..

.SAVE!
SAVE!

SAVE!
20%·30%·40%·50%

* Johnston .& Murphy.
* Ools-Haan
* Florsheim
* Evans

85

BootiS& SaddleIn 1952, Bi II Mosienko of the hockey
team.the Chicago Black Hawks scored
an amazing three goals in just 21
seconds. 513 W. 25 Mile Ave. 364..5382

SALE
Unmistakable
Savings NOW!·

........'ftL,.,Jl ..... Closeout
Evans Slippers

(Selected Styles> 60% off
Up to

50% OFF
Selected .Styles
whilethey'lastl

III Mastercard. Visa & Tankersrey Charge
WELCOME I ~ .

III All Sales Final.
III No Layaways, Refund or Exchanges
III Offers Subject to Prior Sale

tcmt~(~
_ .... n CloY .. , .... lleJdoo
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A IiUIe Iea.deep lias bcenjasllhc Ma:by .. die: Meg ...
.tbing: ID awaken abe New YOIt: Mas" wi6. awo-n. pindI doIae .. ,die
slumbering offense. ei...... inIIiD&. •

FOr the second -.i"",-..&.. "_ ....- _ TIle - adcd.I:S8am. .........., -, _.-.....- ... y•.u'- - -.1'
Ihat. momin& lbc Mcts waled ou& die TIle Mea playedl _1 1:24......
minllld won apmeaftn I a.m. EM~ ~~ ....... CIaiap, 4-3 in, 12

On Frida.v Inigh1,Ihe, Mecs did, ,illdie Inn!DP" Silca SIIdium ClIIJ ~II
llad way.~· YcduYived bIowinJ 1dRric:a,' RBJ -,.c, .,.1OdD IJIinrd.
.. cighl-l'llll.fim-inninc lead and ddayed pIDC. - -

Mavs' 'MacLeod' on hot
,seat for, next season

A. AP S.... AuIJsIs ... also sarong.)' eIJCOUIBPd 10sttas
., DENNI! H. FREEMAN an .uplJealrunninl poe. die offensive

AP SpoI'tI Write-r la:'..IDIe m mosr \\\alB 0:IIlm::nce
DALLAS. (Ai-) 7 Jolln MacLeod reams., . . ,. .

staI'IS die now NBA.season in,Otmber' M.:;Leod·s ,crities suggest he
00 Ihe hot seal . abandoned lhe :running jUne lIDO

The fact the Ne,! YOit Knitks ,quicklyaller he came 10 Dallas from
wanted 10hire him. their head coochPhoenill in 1.987., .
,wiD mean ooching nellt year if Ihe However •.MacI.eod·s backers point
Dallas Mavericks suut poorly. to his success wilh a heallhy ream two

MacLeod was gjven no assurances years ago, w,hen the Mavs lOOk the
by ~ Dallas fron,loffice that he had Lakers to the seventh game of the
a job through next. year, although WesIem Conference chariJpiomhip ••
.staying with tile Mavericks inSlCad of a uue baromcler of his coaching
going to New York was an act of lOW prowess.
loyall)'. Macleod roached a learn last

The Ma.vcriCks missed the playoffs 'season that lost us IOplWO rebounders.. .
by.a $ingle ~a.~ and were 13 behiad 'Roy Tarpley misscdmore lban 50
.MIdwest DIVISIO~ leader .Uaah ~hcn . garnes while at a drug rehabililation
the regular season ended ID Apnl. eemer and James Donaldson the

Soun:es close to lhe NBA said lhal Mavs' leading rebounder. Wis' ~t the
owner Donald Cartc~ and general last month wilh a broken leg.
~er Norm SonJu w~nled lO There am was die disrupcion of the
~ISS ~acLeod but that Rick. S..und, Mark Aguirre trade to Detroit . .for
~ president of 00sketbal1 operalJOOS. AdriaiJDant1ey, who never did totally
mterceded. . fit into the Mavericks" half:-coun

MacLeod was told 'lhai his ]989~90 offense.
team would. have LOcome out of the Tarpley came back larein die

. ga~ ",inning or he wo~ld 'be gone. season and Dallas made a late charge
qUICkly. the sourcessaid, MacLeod that fell a game short.

WARREN' BROS.
1410 Park· CLOSED SUNDAYS· 364-4431

delphia, rai
"Ifed 1IIaiI .......... _.."

~ JdII_1Iid. ·"IwotelPsiCi:.. ..,.....(ItidIJ). 11DeeiPl..-
in Ibe r.. iaIIiDc -.Ie me fed a 101
bears. BuaI..mMs .. _._.
_""'0lIl."

1be Med IIC8t 13, bauc:n, '10' lhe
.PiIIC :iII Idle lfirainainl ,.iid SOOftd
dJlUruns OIl eipt hillapinslBTuI;:e
Rufrm.M~ 'WIIson, had. 'a.g.

41........ r TIle MeII W two RBlsaldi. ~ - _ die &paI..-
11· .. - .. 13. Chica&o. Olympic S.......

........... ialhe........ Bryp~7-2.aIIowedrlWlUDS
die pale .. ddaJed. I hour, 54 aDd nine biu in eigbl-pi .inninp.
.........".... C...... " .... 2

__ play .... PD'd MCIs. ' ,Scoa Tury allOwed lWO nms_
1CIOftd! cae illdie dIird. lilePbiJlia, :rour biu io, seven iDninp. andMih
CIftIe .t.ct. ~ two in Ibr:ir lIIIfoflft Tbompson drove in '.wo runs ., S1!.
IbiJd ,_, line in die CounIIIIIO' 'lib. Louis bcal PiuSbwgb at. BidCb
l0-91ead. Sladium'.

II. was: !be ICOOIId time .in two'wa::k$ . It was Ihe CanlinalS' thi.Jd. IU8ighl
_abe PhiIIies rallit.dfrom a big fllSt- vieD)' and lbeir niolh in II games.
imina: deficit. On June 8.dle Pirates The PiraIe$ have lost nine oIlheir ..
scored 10 runs in !be finI inning at 13.
V... SI8di .... and Ibe PhiJJies SIa1erRandyKramer.1-3.canied
rallied for a 15-11 viamy. This .lime, a 2,.) inID die .sevmdt inning whmlhe
~ feU shon. cardinals score4 four .runs ..
.. EIse~inlhc:~~.
.... MonaaII. 8. 0IiIawJ 5; Sl.lA:Jud,
6 D:H~""'" '2; H' - '] San ""'-.,. '~6". • .,OUSIOII ' '.' , ......_,&0
I;. Cinc:innali5" Sao Francisco 4; .~
AdanIa 6. Los Angeles 1. .
ElI"a.C.IIsS'
, Manual moved into first place in
the NL Easaas H ubie Brooks and
Andres Galarraga had lbree bits and

Astros, 3" PMI'res I
Bill Doranmd G.lenn Davis

.homen:d &9 Housron beat san Diego.
at Jack Murphy Sladi~. Jim Oancy. . .
5-4, allowed five hits and no runs in
6 2~3·· r 'h" ..~.-a.. •- mnmgs.or IS I\JUJU' SlnUgbl
victory and Dave Smilh pitched the
final inning for his 13lh save.

'He s appreciat.ed
Travis, Johnson displays the belt buckle he was presented by
the Hereford High School. rodeo club in appreciation of his
assistance with the Tri-State High School Rodeo

-FREE Grass'Catcher ($340 value)

'-No Down Payment! '·e~...·.goDays Same As Cash!
-OFF,E~ ENDS JULV16
-It's A Honda ,,~~..f"lldo'l.,l'

When you consider all'lhe engmeenng reasonswny Honda lawn tractors ate
so good. you shoudn't need anything more to conVInce ~ to buy one,But
here's a big reason. buy one before July 16.1989 and you'lI get a 5340 Ql'as5 catcher
wilt! the 10HP HT38lO or !he 13HP HT3813 38~ cui models,

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1~82,'Cbev•.Snve~doPjckup. Power Steerin •• .,~e8.1
a.f" ttl~ erutM,,!"Ddow"J~~.~ ~tereo-.Tbi8· ..
!"JIst & tan truck ill ready lor work. $3,950.00 . . ! :Karate kids

Wheels & Th.ings
.211 S. 25 Mile Ave.

364-5,210

1981 Olds Cutlas Supreme 2 dr. This little sports model
.has all the fancy equipment & colors ..White on white
exterior and blue inside. COlJle test drive.

1980 Ford LTD Crown V~ctoria. 4 dr. white over skyblue
with electric windows. locks. seats, with tilt, cruise, &
AMlFM stereo ..

1984 Chev. Silverado. 4 x 4 Flatbed, tilt, cruise, windows,
locks, AMlFM stereo cassette. This unit is fully loaded &
ready to.go to work.

1982 Buick Electra Limited 4 dr. fully loaded with all the
electric htras. Very nice, clean, & ready to go.

.. gs
:they never

II .' toldyou
about a

h 'Iheatpump,
Fact
#1

A heat pump unit costs more than an '
equiv.alent high-efficiency air c.onditioner ..
And it's more' expensive and complicated
to install.
Yet :itwon't cool your home as weD, and
it's more expensive to operate and
maintain.
If you need a new air conditioner this
summer, replace itwith a modem high~
efftcienqr air conditioner. Not a ,gadget.,

'I

ENERGIS·

Brian Torres (left), Marie Crox.· instructor Loopy Crox,
Wade McPherson amd Sammy Ruiz Jr. are on the way to.
the UST,U Junior Olympics in Rochester, Minn.

r Four go 10 USTU Ineet
coached by LoopyCrox, Maria's
father, win be part oCa. field of
about 4,000 compeutors Laking part
in theevent,

Torres and Maria Crox placed
first in the 'll·year-old black belt
90 ..99 pound boys and 60-69 pound
girls competition, respectively. Ruiz
earned a uip to the national meet
w'ith a second place finish in the 13- .
year-old black bell 100-109 pound
boys division while McPherson was
second in the U-year-old. black belt
89'.190. pound group.

Four Hereford youngsters .Icft
early Saturday morning to compete
in Ihe U.S. Taekwondo Union
Junior Olympics National "Iouma-
ment to be held June 22lhrough 26
at Rochester, Minn.

Sammy Ruiz Jr., Wade McPhcr-
son, Brian Torres and Maria Crox
qualified for" the national tourney by
placing in the top for in their
respective divisions at the state

. meet held May 13 in Dallas.
I . The youths, aJ~,slu~enls ,oflhe

I Crox Ta.ekwondo School and

.:t.
GII.mour.

Oscillating

Sprinlkilier I

$369
. Covers 2,600 sq. ft. area
, MuHi-position dail

OreenThumb Lawn Food
Gives ~ everything 'W'OU. need lor a, lUSCIOUS'
lawn. nm.. rtINsec:J' ni!logen oftlll QuO
greening, plus IonQ-linn, feeding. AlIdaU, lhe
nulrl8nl& ate speclalIy 'formulated 'to ~roY.
toiI18Iture. T1'1iC*, heallhy graaillelp$ squMze
aul ..... 10 ll'lil "Ny tortiIiecllOrmYla is
flllul'llly wtlllllawtll neecllo,r auperiIr rHUIIs,

.... Cowrtng leg CoverIngs.aoo ell. It. 10.000 .......
BlgCo.ertng
15.000 ......

IIOMII •

Whll. SUppU ..
IIIIt

:Electric Trimmer auIs a 10
in. pall'l, has a doI.ble·
in,sulaled mOl«, Tap-N-GotI
auto. ineadvance. and

, weighs 3-112 Ibs.

$1999

SUIDAY ·JOIE18 10 PM

_ ....-Sp•• d Trav.li~g
Sprinkler

H
lIE: _ ••• .wI .lICE1i.'__ om..lnc. "",.... ........... __ ...... OIIIM, ...

Hereford Cablevi'sion

$ 995With shutoff, covers
15 to ss.ft. width.

·1 6 E. 3rd 364..3912
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e By W.D. , AIlMEIl. A.I.B.D.

Entry is into an exquilite roy-
er attented by an open rail
stair. The down·ltair il under
for greater space utili~ation. A
cued opening lead. to the im-
mense fronl-to-back au.nken ac--
tivity room. One end haa a bay
Window flank.ed. by built-in book
CUe8. The activity roomie allIO
,embellished by a fireplace and
two, ceiling (aDII. The Ktivity
room and breakfast room are
eeparated by a ~rative open
rail. The large kitchen h .. an
island cabinet with ., IUrface
unit, extraordinary cabinet
'pace, two bonul pantriee and
work surfAce galore. A halrbath
ill convenient to the kitchen for
daytime u.e and t.here i...1.....
Janndry area (rom which a back
slair leads to the bonus room
over the garage.

The eecond floor boalts an
exquisite mulet luite. en- '
hanced by a bay window and
t.ray ceiling. The luxurioul mu-
ter bath il lbawn with. a garden
lub open on two lIides. twin lav-
atonell and partitioned are ..
for the abower and the com.-
mode. The extra larte walk·in
cloeet featuree stack and fun
hanging plue 8hel~'. The re-
maining two bedrooms share a
large haU bat.h that hu a bonul

walk-in doeet. 'There II a .r.D- panels. A .CroDt porch il lhown er pIa. iDclucie .,..:iaI ~ •
lastie bonus room. with.aloped, aDd the roof deeign II c:omb~ltl'UctioD cletaO _u-
ceiHnp and a 18.J1leextracloeet . hip and gable Ityle.. cieneyand .,. to .....
for storage. . J The plan .Dumber iI 3034. It v , FHA and VA require_Dte. For

This modified VictoriaD i. included 2,648 .aquare reet or further lDformatiOD OD tide pIaIl
bricked and accented with bon- heated area. If the boDue roo~ write, _W.D. Farmer. P.O. a-
zontal aiding and the lltacked . il finished it.adds an additionAl 4&0025. Atlanta. GA 3OM6.
baye include decorative wood .00 equare feet. All W.D. Farm-

aquA!. acx.lNO 0I"P0a'ftJNnY

1"'1"""1
803 W. 1st, Rwy. 80

141 Wekory . .'
~'oliving areas, separate dining and1arce kitchen, Iota of
possibilities.

Lone Star Agency
601 N. Main St. 364-0555 . ,

'ispleased to announce ...
18 a ., Yucca HUla

2 lots W/extni nice hOOM:hone ~le WI c.ble" pipe aGI'I'a&

....the appointment of

'Hilrey A~e~ .,I

,as ,areal,e8toteilife aftsur .., ,I

ance agent with our firm.
He and his wife Mary Lou
have been residents of
Hereford for the past 43
years.

Hilrey welcomes the
oppo.rtu.n.ityto assist you

"'with your real estate
needs.

511 WUlow Lane .
Low equity. fixed rate uaumable loan; jU8t ri8ht for a)'OUll8
family. . . .
Our agents will work with you in finding just the right
property. Call our office today.

'Glenda Keenan
364-3140

Betty Gtlbert
364·4950

%'M.(t. 7~
(3.'¥41111

. Don C. Tucl,y
,5'78-4408

Marilyn. Culpepper
364·4009

Wayne Keeter
364-6216

Now'~your ehanee to take
J

Advantage of the excellent Real Estate
values offered by HUD.Real Values In Real Estate

HEREFORD

ADDRESS

SUBJECT TO AVA.lLABIUTY EXTIE:NSIO,NOF SAllES CLOSIN'G DATE
HUD f8quires' that all sales be closed w~hin 60 days of contract acceptance date. Trtlecompanies
have been instructed to canoel any outstanding contracts on the 61st day. Han extension is
needed prior to the 60 day period, Brokers must request an extension on the form provided by
HUD, togetherw~h a check for $210.00 representing a 1>day extension at $14.00 per day. This
must be received by the t~1ecompany. prior to the 60th. day or the sale will 'be canceled.

BDRM
"'....PAINT

PRICE rLBP!!FLOOD
, ,

ONLY P~OPERTIES LISTED IN THIS ADVEnSEMENT ARE AVAILABLE FOR SALE.

THE lI'STllNG PRICE IS HUO'S ESTIIMATE 'OF FAIR MARKET V~LUE. HUD RESERVES
THE RIGHT IN ITS SOLE IDISCRETION TO ACCEPT OF,FERS LESS THAN THE LISTING '
PRICE, BUT ONLY THE HIGHEST ACCEPTABLE OF:FERWILL BE CONSIDERED.

NOnCE TO POTENTIAL PURCHASERS AND HUD
PARneiPATING BROKERS .
A contract has been "arded for sales dosing serves in the Herefotd area
Effective 511SJ89 II closing fQl HUD owned Pfopertie8 will be executed as:

ae.,Bou"er
, 6801 I40WMI Bulld'ng I _

Amlldllo. r.78101

FHA CASE NUMBER BAIH.

807 BLEVINS 494-099286-203
433 BARRET[· 494-124854-221 .
516 IRVING 494-149182-703

-""",PROPERTY HAS DEFECTIVE PAINT, WHICH IF NOT YET TREATED AS
PRESORIBED BY HUD, WILb BE TREATED .PRIOR TO CLOSING.

3
2
3

$21.,350'
$14,800
$f7,OOO

I
1
1

*/**.
·/···CASH
• CASH

, I
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Period t!ami&h.ings eombined with a floral \\"8lko\rering st>rw to ("reate
the eye-8pPealin..g tnditional decor of this room. Coordinate the color
of .baM.> and \\·all·mouldings with 8 (,0101' in thE' wan pattern fol' a
(,lIstom. look. s,a.vs the WaUcon'l\inllnfol1nation, :Bu~au. W."U-
eMoerin,,!> caD ~ pUn!hased 8t depnr:lmt'nt stores, spt'(~ialty shops.
paint and decorating stoft>$ or home centers,

Here's. the answer

•

ood
I

, I

., READER'S DlGIiST usaI wilen: II piea: lOG
i"orTlileA .. "......... ,lhi • .., permit ~. _

Screws arc handy' belpen.utnl TIq-n:: also used on pns, lhiIl ma,
tbe Inne workshop'" . require,. washu.

1lte, IJI:Dvidc ,~gcr 'bond- Onc:-'w.ay SC1'C,WS,IUC cbigned
thanl nui'ls and. uotikcgiuc" allow 'Ig,'prc¥Clil theft. '1'00)' lcanl be' driven
lhe nlSlcncdpans: 101be den apId. in9wilh a screwdriver. Iu DOll be:

Here arc some tips on lhcseft- ~. ("Ibc head will 'bOld a
lion and usc. or screws: screwdri\'tl' bfade 'when wmcd in .-
'SELEcnON clockwise direction, bill DOl when

- Screws: are measured by boIh' lumed c:.ounII:IdOctwisc.) .
length. and diamcIer. If possiblic. - Dowel SCICWS"VC IWD d'vtad-
choose sacws Ioog eaoup' so abal ed' ends .-ad no head.. They can be
at IcasI lwo-lhirds orlbeir ICng... used in Wood jOineR .0 make
will lodge in die .bose maICrial:1O simple cnd'-'lO-Cnd joinIs.
which 'you are .rilSl ... ing~ Screw.' H'anger ,screws or bOlas,have
diameu:r lis expressed' as a gauge 000 cnHIlhrc3dcd like a svrewand
number, gencnlUy .running rromlhc other end ·threaded nte a bohlo
gauge 0 (about 1/16 inch) 10 gaug~ accept a square or hc.'( nut,
2.4 (about 3/8 inch). Screw. should USING SCREWS
be thick enough 10 hoi I pieces, - Lag bolL~ are actually heavy-
~nnl)' ,t~gcthcr. rr you ~ccl a screw duty screws made in si.zes up to 6
I' 100 thICk and muy spin lhe wood, inches in length. The head end is
try i1. out on a scmp piCtc, of too square 10 allo~ ahe bolt to be driven
s.amcwcod. . .inwith a wrench. To gel 3,S(;'I'C.W as

- Usc flalhead screws Whenl a large as gauge 6 'lancd inlOlsofl-
smoolh!. surface is' dc.~iJcd .~.wOOd such as: pi 00, ancl spIll·'C. make
roundhcador ovnlhcad screws II II shallowdcnt into dlc surface willi
ca;;.y disassembly is impon.anl~ To a n.,il or 3.wl., Larger screws in
create an unblemi;shcd rinish. sorlwoodand ull screws in han1-
count rsink Ilmhc:.ul screw. belOw wood such a' ook. maple or birch.
•he surface b}' coumer. inking' eht! require pilOl holes. .
hole .mdcover the head - with wood When drilling :I, pilot h<""c. scJCCI
filler or plugs. ' a drill hil the SOlin" dimnclcr as th .

- The crnssed-sku d sign, or l:QI'C or lh ~ sc:rc\ (the shalt or the
Phillips screws make them the screw \\riU10t"al thrc'Kls). Line liP the
eusiesl tOo drive in bCC.lllSClhc,slots pieces being niSI nell nne..!driU into
.hold Ihe scrc~ driver more firml:y. both pieces .of wood (00 slighly less
However, be sure In usc a: Phillips Ih..1 0 Ihc dcPlh wl,lil:h Ithe screw will
screwdriver of the ;propcrslze. ; 'pcnctr.lle. Mark the drill ~il with

• When using a power scrcwdriv- Ulpc io prevent, drilling lUO deep. or
cr. Phillips lips arc (he best choice; usc an aclju.qablc drill-slOp cellar,
even if a straight tip fil' a screw To keep screws SCC:Uf'd in end
pcrfCl:lly it is nkely to slip OUI or t!min. drill :1 hoi on an <.'d!!c. ~nin~
the slot und damage the s,ura<;c. ~Irai!!hl Ihr(lugh Ih' hoard' :./f In I.

In ~uldilion 10 n"tb~;'ld ..nd inch Inxn the end £l<lin. lnsen a
Phillips screws there arc mml)' ol.her dowel Ihm's be n ·()ill.l'd with wood
spcei.II-llUrposctyPCs. Fn'r e~umple: g,lue imo lhe hole. The screws will

- Osul 11C~ld screws have hCiKts anchor l'hcm,o,;ch·,c." In III' dowel Itlf
\ hose Inwerponiun lis (..luulll.ersunk a blslilng job.
and whose lOP is rounded. OVClI
hend screws arc casi r 10 remove .(For inlomuuion on the seurce
and more decorative than n•.uhe~KII (or this article write Reader's
screws.. Digest. P. 0. 11'0,"\ 7(X), Pleasamvi-

- Roundhead screws arc often lie. NY 10570.)

I .'

, .

Q: - Your readers ll'UlY, be inter-
ested at what happened 10 HIe
rcccm:ly with one IOf Ihose hand-
he'ld lcordlless vacuum clean rs. II
has lood me in goodslead over 'the,..- . ., . - - -- ""
years for qUick cleanups ar(\dndlhc
hous • bUI recently did nOt . em lO
charge properly, I had Ill)" husl and
check lO s C whether Ih cleaner
v as seated properly in Ihe t:har~ing
brack it, He check d and s.\ill
ev I)'I.hing seemed to be "OK. hut
when .hc began to ask me some
quesuons I sudllcnly realized what
had happened.! had connected the
churg,ing base to a diffelent. clecui-
cal outlet than in Lhe 'past. [ hml
switched it to a light switch which
turned the power off when ibc lighl'\
were turned out. Thi W<lS a light
. cldom used so the batteries in the
clean r were not being charged
most of the lime.

A. - Thanks for the datil. Another
GUise of impro,perly churgcd bauer-
ics is when the machine is used for
only a few minutesand then placed
in the chmgiAg busc, The baucrics
then build up a resistance lO taking
a full charge and the result is
reduced operating time.

Q. - I have used varnish many
limes, but this time I want to Lr)'
polyurethane. Iexpect to put a coat
of it over a painted surface which
has some irregularities on it, WiiU
the polyurethaJ1e cover them?

A.•• No. Smooth them out as YOLI
would no matter what thc f:inal
finish' will be. The polyurethane not
only won'l hide such mars, it might
intensify them,

Q. - I used a paint can lately· the
.kind which emits a spray. What is
Ihe nOise J hear when I shak.e thc

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Real
csune investors should be aggrcs-
save and play [() win, but they
should take time first to become
acquainted Wilh basic focts about
.investing money, a leading real
estale adviser says,

"It's interesling when I lislen 'to
people LaUe about investment," said
Robert aidel, president of the
Baltimore-based Alex Brown R~lhy
Advisors Inc. "Many of them don't
know how to .answcr the basic
questions of: •How do I gel paid'
and 'How to l gct repaid?' .,
, "If you Can', answer those

qUCSlions you ought. nOI be in the
businessin the rlrst. place, "
: Gide.'s address on rucsday was

before ,a real esune forum sponsored
tiy the American Bankers Associa-
lion, whichconcluded its three-day
meeting Tuesday. .

. Gidel, whose company manages
more than $1 billion in realestate
securities for domestic and foreign
institutional investors, also toW
businessman lhut. they should
divcrsiry their ponolios to inclqdo
va,rious lypeS. of real esmtc proper-
ties to remain compclitiiye:.
, "We no longer talk about dcals.

We talk about portfolios and the
diversifed real estate investments
across diversified classifications of
geography and properly types, ••
sa",-----..

"If we look at what happened in
Texas and othcr energy-related
Slates, we nrc very concerned about
ponfolios made up not ooly of
different propcny types, but we're
.."so ]oo~ng at thc ucnams thai
oc-cupy mm; space, and cash now
and swbilhyund changes .in cash
now and we also look at ~,prccia-
lion," Gidel said. .

Oidel. said that businessmen
·should concentrate on the basics in
diversifying lheir portfolios. such as
mixing properties Ihal have stable
cash now with others that have vcry
litUe cash Oow.· .

He also said muny transactions
now arc laking on i~hemulLimUlion-
doUar .scope und added [hut real
estate investors will be able to
benefit when different regions of
tbe ceuntry learn [0 compete with
Uteii' stroQgths.

"Those strengths may be \(RW
materials, geography or quality or
Ufc and \bose economic regions that
undcrsumd who they are and build a
consensus .(OJ qu~lilyccomomic
growth arc the onesthat arc going
Ito attract. insuunional capital,'
Gide'l said.

Gidel said lhm more than 270
million-square-reel of space was
built inlOO Unucd StaleS in 1988,
adding to Lhemore lban S50 million
square feet of space that remained
vacant in 1981.

• 1,

TIle ~ wu laid for the
SIalUe C1I Liberty 00 Bedloetslsland
in New YarkHarbor in 1884.

1,·For
r" .' ,:,Insurance
call

. The fedeD) I,OVemInCnt levied an
~na:JIIIO IU for die r...time in 186,1. . I

I,

iIIfIIl'IBIliion on ..... 10
.-aIbf'ft'i ... ' ith the- nil

oflhe decor, send 50 - Cor. CGP.' cI
- on 'ondrrs With Wal1cowriJlp-
to WID. Dept. HP. P.O. 1108..
Grand entl'illl lie1D.. 'hk.
, .Y.,10163-1708..

T............. ..., __ st................ diMD·~ ......... __
............ tilt ,.... 111 China.

501 STAR'
Price reduced to less than $18.00 per sq. ft. OR

nice 4 bedroom, 3 bath brick house on comer
lot, A terific buy at $59.500. Only one like' it .
in town. '

.
,AIo/,.·
)i (,,'

,..,........, m· AIMI ......,C=1s:.:.=o
Temple /lbDIIf!Y 364-4616
Bill Davt$ ~2334
Terrie H.utaon 364-1490
Clarence Bet.:n 364-o8s6.,-8500

Carol Sue LeGate 364~352:"7
Joan McPherson 364~5157
Hortenda ~trada 364-7245
Irving Wilkn~ghby 364-3769

240 MaID. ~

i
408 HICKORY -For 881eor lease.-. 8barp.~ $49.500. ' ..
.113 RANGEB - Over 1700 sq. ft., large rooms ~$57,500
&fO CENTRE' - Over 2000 sq. ft. For only $67.500 '
.lIS NUECES ·IA den, enclosed patio, ~$79.900
101 PECAN. -Comer lot, basement, .prinldel'. $84.900

:

124 NU£CES - 24·'z201'gameroom, 5 fan8,189,500
316 EI.M - 3 car garage. sprinkler. office. $125.000
140516th -Split level, over 2100 sq. 1\.,$57.500
S03E. 5th - 5 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 story, ~9.900
313 CENTRE - "bedroom. 3 bath, .LR" den. $79.500
143 OAK - 01bedroom, La, den., new carpet. $89,500
FOR RENT • 205 Ave J, $295 mo; 233 Ave E.$295 mo;
,307 Ross .s215 mo; 307 B&CRoss. $l'95 m" EACH.

can?
A. - That's a small SI.Ce! ball that

help to mill. the paim. When you
hear il. keep shak.ing til can ";nr

abouta minute. thengo ahcnd and ,,) 36', '4'~·.7 7- 92' ,spray. -:-c _) . --"--t .... --
Q. - I, would like to insulate the .:7",

heating ducts in our basement, They 'Milrk And ....,,'s -"34%1
are used only for heating, not for air 1\'1/~ RK \ Ik>\"l~rlt')' Lambert "'.0
conditic:aning .. Can I~ Ihe regu~ AND RE" S [B G)-
lype of msulation,lhallS. ~ ~eIS. ...., L , '. -. -- ...
The ducts are the lOWld type. . ~ i' lt~/'"'''I- ( ~_ ...

A. - Yes. the blankets are fine for : \ _ . _ l .:"Il'~1.Hot:Sl"!if; l'pPoIln· m
heatillg_d~~. Tell ~our dealer W~l .' .

they are beang used (or and. he wd~ .' :~******__******..****.**give you the lcind. thai has no vapor .,.. Jill( ~ .'. . ~~ ~ -----. ~ ");

barrier. Vapor barriers are notrequirod '
when the blankets are used for this
purpose. Also. tell the dealer )'QU have
~d ducts, since ~y are. ~~ I
like a rectangle, The IOsulalJon will
come with complete instructions for
their usc. .

Q. ~I glued together some furniture
sever311mOnths ago and ilwas rUle,but
recently some wateJ'gol inlathe exua
room in our house and some of the
joints got. loose. I had bought Lhe glue,
under the impression it was water-
proof.Are they permitted to sell an
adhesive as waterproof when it really
isn '(?

A.• No. but the chances are the
glue was called water resistant and not
waterproof, 1bcre is a difference. An
adhesive :that is water resistant isjust
that, .11 will resist high hl,lmidit.y and
a limited amount of water but
waterproof matecial win stay glued

. when attacked by water. When you
purchase glue that must be waterproof
to meet your needs, make sure it says
waterproof on the label of the
container. Manuracturers are careful
not to call a product waterproof when
il.isn'L·

.• MI"S mUDI or HlBElOBD ~l..aJ1e 3,becIroolll. brick. 2
car ...... and RVShed, l.uIebuemeat/. pool tabel.aDd I..I.. .lur '-b'l - I......po_,_. e•.
PRICE RlDUCED - .. bedroom. 2; bath. 2.000 84. ft .• OD
Redwood. ..
YlRY8MAu. DOWN - Auume payme.Dt. OD3 bedroom. 1 11
2 bath. brick.
ONPLAINI- Only $79.9OO •• ery 1aqe 3 bedroom ~ome.
OWNER fINANCING ~3 bedroom. new .teel .1d1D1. oDlJ
$18,000.

. We are ~seniDgHe.refor-d.!
, HENRYC. ,REID- 36A-4668

JUSTON M.c. BRIDE- H4-2798 364'- 4,67'0
JOEL SALAZAR - 314...575. ~ .-
~RANTREID-364-7351 - L5.l 715 S. 25 MILE AVE.
I)AvtD HUTCNNS - 3M, 5565 _ __ OPEN 8:30· 5:30. •
SUSAN BARREn- ~ o··o..... ,t. MONOAY-sATURDAY

-

•

A.'O'. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

MlrgINt Schroeltr. Owner
Abstracts :ntle Jpsurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
.ACrossfrom CounhouseIn 1914, the fust. electric 1rBft"1C

lights wereJnstaUed .inC~veJand., .JERRY SHIPMAN, Agent
.801 iN'. Main Str"t
Hereforld. T)( 79045
Phone: Oft. 364-3161

New Lgllp, • 608 Ave. C TOLaUy Rcmodeh!d.ln.8i.d.e.,
l~xoeUentlocatiol;l,nicc home, totally 'remocieled 'insi.de,S'xlO· It,orq:e'bldg.
Priced fora quick . .alcl
LAROE UPD -1'rSU"MlI'U ~ Whittier Street. Ml.{ly improvemenu in
back yarcL Call Cormore liirci"nnatlOn.
APPAIl'I'MBNTS - Hererord'. tineal! Pricedto' lieU at le .. than·5Q<I. or
l'cp)lICement COllI. Great investment for income property. Call Ken Bop....
.ail DB • Down goolthe price. the ow.ner 11&)'1"Sel it Nowl" 111,. 3 bedroom.
2 bath. with doulbe C8l' prqe is ripe for the picking. AllUmal)1e Joul
Smell len... with '!IOOOt.-b9Mclocat.ed on pa.vemenl:, priced to lieU with.
ow.ner fina.ncing - call rortlill pe.t buy.
'III AYJi. B • ElCoeUont Rcn~ Prope."y with room. rOtexplllllioQ, pd.c:edi to, "U .
Gan ,KonRogen. .
COllNTRX CLWlDRIVE· Large 3 bedroom home, new .earpet iabeclrooml,

I excellent.D. kit.c:henana. Owner wa.ftta to ,.,11. LiYiqout of towa .DOW.
I Cal) Ken Roten. , '

1M!I8TMINT PROPIBTY,· 22 Plu. amlt,laitd in citJ Umi .... .,..rt
imprvvedwith utilitia. Tb.ia it priced well below appniled value. '
C.u for cIetai.ll. •
- Centre· Very.vel)' nice bome. Need to Me. In excelllnt IoeaUoQ.
Moe ulanoffer. ' .

ILONE STAft AGENCY, INC. I
:INSU,RANCE '& RE.AL . STATE SERVICE

... ~ @
MUI.TIPl.t; u~n(l;G »!RVl ••

KeD 80..... __ I;.....
John 'D. Brpat. _ ...
Hiin)-AftIl_ 1_
"'-.........._ ..•..

ION. Maba 8tnet



•••Ior pOWer lines!
.On the farm. on the jOb or at home, you should always be aware .

of power lines. Touching a power line with anything ... an irrigation
pipe, tool, a kite string. ,.could divert the electrICity through you-caus-
ing serious injury or death. For safety's sake. look up tor power IJnes.

.ANO, REMEMBER T,HESE. SAFETY rIPS
• Do not trim trees n~ar power lines.
• 00 not shoo1 a insulators on .poles, towers or structures. .
• Avoid using electrical tooL like lawn mowers or hedge Clip-

per when gr. • and 'le.II8' at. wet.
• Be car-'ul when digging. C IIISPS lof,ind oul II Iher, are

. ny buried electrical llillle-in' Ihearea.
• Beware or ,-~posed wires.

1811989
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~ESTONE'~
In October. 1891. a ,Texas Agricultural Experiment Station

veterinarlan wrote about three years of investigation he had made
of the liver fluke. This parasite occurs in the liver of cattle. sheep
and goats and can cause great dmage.

The vetermaeian found the problem to be much more widespread,
than was originally thou(ht. "The permanently infected district
consists of about two rows ~f counties along the coast. from the
Nueces River to the Sabine River, and the river bottoms of the San
Antonio. Guadalupe. Colorado, Brazos. Trinity, Nueces and
Sabine," he wrote. "The condition along the Rio Grande has not
been determined . .Mention hould be made of the Red River bottom
in the vicinity o( Texarkaaa as infected ...." , . '

The map showing infested areas in Texas also identified the area
north of the Red River as Indian Territory, which. of course. it was
in 189l.

"Medicinal treatment is of little value," he wrote. "As the
development of th parasite in its various stages depends. on the.
p,resence of water and water animals. the disease can ,only oeeur .
when stock have access to such stagnant ponds of water which
contain the cercariae. or to grass or herbage that has grown in
damp. wet places, It is evident that when these conditions do not
exist. the disease cannot occur; that is. the parasite will fail to
complete the cycle of life.

"The conclusion is obvious. C:a.ule,alld sheep must not have
access to infected water holes, but must be furnished with pure
water. One large pasture company in San Patricio County has'
demonstrated that an abundance of suitable water can be brought
to the surfac with wind pump at a small cost." -

In perspective, we know that much of ~h~t this veterinarian
said was true. A water snail is the intermediate host for the liver
nuke. This must have been the "water animals" he referred toin
his writing. Draining wet pastures can help as well as providing
livestock with clean. unpolluted water. And we now have medi-
cation that can control liver flukes in animals.

Texas Agricultural Experiment StEition .

FmHA won't
ist names'
\\' r\ Sill \:(1 TON (,\ P) - TIll'

Farmcr-, 110111,' Adrninistr.uion say~ il
\\ nil 'I rnakc public IIll' n~lnl\.'~ of .~I
hornm 'h \\Ih) han- kid lllillilllHlolbr
Ik hL'o \\ tpl'd nil t Ill' hooks under new
f,·,ll'ral credit procedures.

On' ;\';1..,01\ !!1\"l'11 by Fill I 1,\
oflici;ll, i~111;11Illl' ~1J.!l·n.~'\ hcadquar-
tcr-, in th,. (\~rinJllllrL' lJqXlrtJlll'HI di.d

nut a,~ Ill'Iti of'! i 'l'S I'm uic idem iuc S
pi Iii,' Ill).! burruw« rs when d I'll
rr ...uru '1IIrill~ ..,(alislicswere compiled.

,'\llllIl"'r I\'a~(lll.lll'agl'llc)' told The
,,\"',O<,:i;lll'd 1'1\'"" in dellying :.J Frcl~dlllll
01 IlIforrll;l!iPIl rcqu ·st. is llial Ihe
ilIL-1I1IIil'~l11;l~be protected und -r the
I'm'al') t\ '1.

,.\IIlIl't' Fisher, the IFnll·ll/\ frc '110m
01 inturmauon officer, said state
III lice'S \\'LTC a...ked only for the numl r
of borrowers who had rc 'l'in:d writ -
d(m liS :lIld wri tc-olts or 1{)~lIIS. 1 h '
nutuhcrs were broken down only in
ranges or (kill by Stal ' .

" FARMERS SAVE MONEY'"
liquid Organic Nutrients for your crops

For Estimates Contacl:
TSH CO.

... Canyon, Texas 806·655· 7054 ....

C & W·Sprinkler Servi.ce

364-8643
Chip Combs

In Friona call Ed Whitten at 925-6403
P.O. Box 575 Friona

Il--=-IS

L. Clements 'reluctant' to ',sign

• Slmpl to .,1slaii
•. ,RI'QHlres. no e:leclf!Clty

or: wnerJ~s
• Ideal for use In "!Ichens.

gdld s. hOm bars. v n
r (al.or\~1 vemcies
and boats

have ,eliminaaed thcoffice of ea,alJlBI .. appoinIcd .• COIJlI1lissioo."
commissioner of agriculture.. "Many legislalors sbongl,,.

..A veto would have eliminated the SUJJIOIoCd a signifICant mJucIion in &he
depBr1rried..1lul not...e 00IIIIIlUsi0ner." commissiOner's pesaicide authority~". ,

Clements fell that the sunset Clements said. "A vCtOwouIcI have PoweU said. "We appreciale &he
legislalionconsidered during dteproduced. the worst. or JWO worIck: no legislawre's efTons in \\UkiDg IOward
regular session was .a golden' agric"ulture de~t. ,but ,ooc· a sOIu_Iion"but. much more needs 10 be
opportunity to make "desperately comrnissionctwiahaUhistimcdevoled. done. .' .
needed crumges" in TDA. and felt Ihc to political acti~ilY. That would have "We ~n committed 10a major
establishment of a nine-memlx-s board been totally unacceplable~ restructuring of the agency, including
to set policies and regulations was a ..Although no one is lOIalIy pleased an appointed commission made up of
"major achievemenL n , with the ou~, including Ibyself. fanners, .ranchers and consumers ,to '

ClemenlS said a veto would not undcrthe cin:umslaDCes we did Ithe repiacelhecomrnissioner ...
best we could. We can take pride in Ihc .. Feed-Lots-Municift.nties •
improvemenlS lhat were made." ..-"

TSCRA President Jimmie Powell IndusIriII
said he had "hoped Gcv, ClemcnlS. 1f_'...... ,.. .. .- ..... ..tCII................................. __ ..
would vela lite sunset legislation,. It,...........,.....
which would' ha.ve provided the TSH!Co.
legislature with the oPPortunity to ... Canyon ,_T....'xa!!!!!!lc- ....s_· _806-6__ 55-_c ....-7....054....

111

Gov. B.ilI Clements said. he was
reluetantta sign legislation reauthor-
izing the Texas Department of
Agriculture for 12 years. but was
happy with some of the changes dUll
were made.

H. am. 00 your side." Clements said
in a recent edition of Ihe Texas and
Southwc tern Caule Raisers Associa-
lion News Update. '" share Ihe
concerns about the way the dclJll1lllcot

. has been run in recent ycarsand us
I I reluctance to considertheview of

grassroots Texans who actually :raise
the catde, harvest die wheat. and grow
the cotton."

McLeodjoins staff
\ .

at local SCS office'
A IDEA'!

,

OR
Scotl McLeod officially began

duties at the Hereford Soil COnser-
vation Service office on June 5 ..

McLeod joins the staff in Ute
capacity of range con crvationist. .
He began his co/ccr in Hondo as a
tudcnttraincc 'With the USDA SCS.

Born in San Antonio. Mcleod
graduated in 1983 from high school
in Devine. He earned a degree in
rang science from Tcxa A&M in
1988 and worked at the Franklin
SCS office prior 1.0 his transfer here.

He and his wife. Martha, arc th
parents of a daughter, three-year-old
Katrina. Mrs. Mcleod, received a
degree in animal science from
TAMU in May. '

McLeod joins a staff atthe local
ses office comprised of Bob Perry.
district conservationist; Jaime

c per, "oil con crvauonisu Patrick
Reily, range conscrvauomst: Arlen
Rcdclspcrge.r. soll conservation

P.tented
comptlctlon.
actIOn'

• JUSI pull downlhe ha/'l(jle
It's so Sale and easy even a
cmld can do It.

• Rugged relnlorcP.d nylon .GI.,8.===~'constrocnoo

FlippO,

ONLY·. ,

$1795technician; and
district secretary.

Toddie

u.s. soybeans
face competition

TO
ORDER
YOURS:

WASHINGTON (AP) . The crop will be marketed later in th
nation's soybean farmers continue to marketing year," the report said. CALL 364·7233 or 364~4944
feel competitive pressure from BI7J.7.i1. "This will mean that the U.S. crop will
and Argentina. says the Agriculture face stilT oompctition. fromBlaljl,oarly TODAY! , 1. -; .• '. r

. Departrn nt. in the ncrn_=x~t~U~.:S~.~mark~_~c~u~·n~g~y~C8I:~.~'~·_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
. The harve lis nearly completed in .-- - .

Brazil, and bcucr-than-cxpccicd yields 1 Let u h ~
have been reported, the dcpartrnem's e US s· .'OW' llIou a- e1vas
Porcign Agrlculairal Service said ' .. ,I.. J . I, .. - . .' A:
~Ur~:~·~~od~~~~~:~:i~Li:~~~ua~yo' u've never seen before,
from IH million tons last year, '.' . "', .. ' .l~ ...' .

The agency report said only about
30 percent of the Brazilian crop has
been marketed, Exports arc ahead of
last year's pace, but crushing plants -
which turn OUl soybean oil and meal

- arc lagging behind.
,. Because of this, more of the 1989 , \

\

I, . t

mE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmmation of a
marnrm xh pn Ijcrl rh.u has involved many in-
dividuals for over two years. Wh- n you ~l'1
your copy of THE HOAl)S OF TEXAS you'll
wonder how vouever traveled tht:' slart: with-
out it

This I 2 page ;,nlascontains maps that show
the complete Texas road system (all 28'1,000
rntles) plus j.lIS1 ahmn everv city and commu- '.
nily! n~X'L"A&M I ~ni\'t'rsi'~-Cartographics " . I

Laboratory staff members produced the maps,
based on county maps from the State Depart-
ment of Highway. and Publi Transportatton,
Th~ detaiils shown ate :.lmazing- ()umyand
IOGli roads, lakes. reservoirs. streams, dams,
his~()ric sites, pumping stations. golf courses.
cemeteries, mines and many other features
IOU numerous to list,

Become one of the first in our i(t.ltnlllUlllilr
toown a C(~· of this magrun t."1 t a,llu!'> .

I
I
I
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AVA ILA
AT THE HE
O:rder
Yours
Todavl

"""" ......... I_II

A SAFETY MESSAGE FROM SPS

SOUnllWIESTERNI PUBUC SERVICE ,COMPANY

1.---------- -----
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. Boneless ..

Chuck "Roast
Made Exclu'si'vely IFrom ThaChuck; LB

1
,1

, I

Califomia

nas . roccoli
Serve Raw or Cooked; LB

Broiler
preductlon
wl'I~1'rise

II

Ave.



Pagt UA- Tk Herd~ Brand, S-=

That's why the Hereford, lndependent Sch:lool D_ist~ict.lis proud to recoqnlze,
these students tor thelr academic achievements during the sixth slxweeks
of the ·1988~89school year.

HER.EFORD
IIIGIi
NINTH
GRADE
Temple Abney
Rachel Alaniz
Aaron Albracht
Raquel Alonz()
Julie Anderson
Cathy Armor
Jarrell Haker
Teresa Baker
Jessica Batterman
Hrck Binder
William Blackwell
Tclcsforo Bocanegra
Angela Boggs
David Bone
Lcsvia Brown
Jason Brumley
Jennifer Rullard
Jim Hreu Campbell
Jeffery Carlson
Daniel arrizales
MeI.i 5sa Cloud
Jason Cochran
Shamel Cornelius
Stacy Culpepper
Adela Dial
Angela Duuon
Emilio Enriquez
Linda l.scobal
Colby Fangman
Espcran za Flores
Raymond FLJre
Israel Flores
Velma Garcia
Pedro Garza
Ja.son Gearn
Javier Gutierrez
Santry IlaCker
Gloria Herrera
Jennifer Hicks
Melinda Holmes
Jennifer Howell
Mark Hund
Kristen Jeske

reven Kalka
Kevin Kelso
Mark Krieghauser
Michael Kut.cat
Jennifer LeGate
MlcheUe Lisca:no
li!lda Maldonado
OOlutll1line Ma.Jouf
K!irk MameU
John McBride
Canie McElroy
Julio Medrlll'lo
ReneMeyU
&tau Montoya
BdindaOniz
PJas!\w PaW
Wendy Peabody
AnthonyPena
Lindny Radford

onna Rlllle1
Matthew Riiiu
SOledad RcndoD,
Cecelil Rodn . uez
Rt.mardlRodriquez
MeLi... Romero

riraRomclV
'Ill
loti SIDlltB

.I')'I--~-.~
.Kimberly Sc·_ :III.' ImIiCbe

Torey Sellers
Brandon Short
Sean Smith
Robin Sublett
Roxann Torres
George Valdcz

Denna Vardeman
Clay Wallace
Cody Whitfill
Brian Wilson
Derek Zinser

\

TENTH
GR.ADE
Jose Acosta
Derllnda Alejandre
Audra Allen
Clna Alley
Holly Andrews
Joe Anima
Santiago Anlmu
Rudy Barrientez
Chrl§tje Bartels
Dryan DcnUey
Camille Betzen
Leslie Billingsley
Chrl Blair
Jenn IrerBookout
Shea Brannon
Cynamln Brownlow
Chad Brummell
Trad Brush
Blake Buckley
Anaela Bustamante
Chrl Copher Castaneda
Monica Charles
L.ura Claudio
Robin Clemenu
Shlcey Cochran
BI.anca Cordon
Erie Cortez
ChrldJne Cr·uz
Mark Danltl
Mike D.nlel
Dawn DeBord
Terri DeBord
Ceo .. DelaCerda
Leah. Deyke
Luck7 Domlngucz
Susan Emmons
Daniel Eilqulvel
Brandon Flood
Fabiob FlOI'eII
LJdilFiom
H'lHDa GIJlw,lIa
,Anthon,. Gale
'Gerald Call 01
Ruclolfo Clrel.
ROIl Gonzales
R~ C.... lwalt
Doa .. Crotqvt
Krbde Halford
Mlcllelle a..t;,
I , IIIrrII
Rebetu HllIdtkeF'lorHen __
D'AND
.SelllaB ..... -"_~'H'GealpJOWliU
Ja '
..... KI1

--ke,.
...... bper'
R' • LewII
A AD

KllltlMaiamen
Olga M.rtinez
Patrlda Martinez
Ronald MaUhe"'!
David McCarter
Roy McMahln
Sandi McMorrlcs
Garrick McPlterson
Brandy Messer
Jayme Moore '
Louis Mungi.
Rarael Nanez
Patrick Ne~on .
Jamie l'aetzold

.J"...ilmn P,llrkcr
Jody "arker
Jtx!II'cna
Rh;ardo Perales
Gloria Perez
Marcello Perez
Trlny Perez
Coby Petk,lns
Felipe [,esina
Brenna Rclnaucr
John Rickman
Randy Robbins
Chuck Rodriguez
Rlck.y Rodriguez

hrlsUe Sal/age .
Audy Sdumbato
BrQo'kc elver
Todd Selmon e ,

Kent Simnachef
Marcie Smith
Rebecca Solomon
.Noun I ori.
. Robin Sturges
Chari SuUle
Trlsh.T~1
Christopher Tljeflna
~rleTruJl.llo
Chrl.ly Urblnayk
Greg Urbanczyk
DIllin. V. rolI
'~nlta Vargas
[;au,. VlII.rreal
Zach Walker
Gall Walterschcld
Kelly Watson
Ben Weatherly

tellen Whelt
Robin White

. 'Brad., WII..,.
Juan Zlimora

ELBV.ENT.H
G.RADB
Klr' 1Ii."'e,.
krlIlIe .AIIIIon
Cyn ...... ,AI,.ratlo
JlmAlldrewli
VIdor AvU.
A.. - ·B.de ••
JerII,n Baker
·Anaeta:B.ft-
.KenIHdl BftIiIn
A... eIIlnllnl~
Ed"u-d CdHlo
h....Claudlomac_,,- ,
J•• C 111M'

r"C0He8
J' DtuIItt.A"'" -ca..... OIlI.. ',......-
.,....H..-.-:·.H

James Hlllw,lg
Nikki. Hutson
Mis$)' Irlsf!
COllcy James
K.elth Kelso
Libby Kosub
Jason Lueb
John Malouf
John Manchee
John MaUhews,
Jessica McDonald
Paul McMillan
Fred Melendrcz
Heather Moore
MeUsa Ortiz
Donna "adllllol
Dularl Parikh
Yvonne Pena .
Richard Perez
Can Printz
Melissa Ramirez
Paltlela Rendon
Poppy Richardson
Candeee Robbins
D.phne Roddy
Susan Rodripez
Charles Romero
V•• vla Rudd .
'Chad Sdlroeder
Nikki Self
Carrie Skeltoa
Karl Smith
Tate Smith
ChrJstopher Solomon
GregSorenMft
Laynie Souter
CydneySpl.
Timoth, Staptr
Da .... SubhCt
Kelun ....nan. TIeIn._
LIsa TijerIna
Bnenn. 'To...... d
Prlldl .. Wlalftal
JIIIW ..

TWELFfH
GRADE
Andra Acosta
Brenda.\'_
J_aAII.
RkhardAn.,
Metod, AIIcIawon
Kyte.AMnwi
Bnr.e .....
lOb.:......s.••• ifl, ,
B I .
MIll ...
J- ..............
C-Ilrocbt_..,...... '

......c......
,AJ';Ma c.r-..... c.......
.~C...,
Maa.c.,...
'ClldMc.....
......0...... ,
Cll'tIDIL,III ..
AIIfIIII ..................
c.t..e .......

Andrew Gee .
Brenda Greenawalt
Monica Grocea:ut
Rosalind. Gudcrre.z
,CurtlsH .. ar
Michele Hamilton
Jllltln He.to.-Ulric"H __
RoseHud
J.Dlr. JoIuIlOII
StadJoh..o.
Robin Jones
Cearae KnnlD
Nick Kendall
1.a.•• Kerr
Plul:Kuper
LorI Lace,
Alilon LoOklnpm
Jose Marllna
Roaer Mc.£raeiten
Klmbert, McKnlcht
Robl. McMorrlcs
Clod, Meh.a
Emilia Rene Mercer-
CalvlnMIUI
Rkky MonteiOftp
Kenn, Montpmel'7
loeMurra,
Darren Nikkei
KevlnPaetzoid
Glenn Parker
Juan Pera
Alan Perklna
Robin Price
Krista Rak.
Don R•• e'
M cell_ Iru
R R 1ra
Debra Reutenklold
PatrldtRbada
Juan SeGtt
MatkSeott
John Stilver
TlIotuI SeGtt SlIIIon.
Iradl,S.1tIti

,G' .. S~
C.. IStn".
Knctr.T 1e
C..... U qyk
J..aeVktGr
D....... W.....
NnW .......,..,.....C.,·wu..
DIu:za..·

HEREFORD
JUNlOIl
HIGH
7T.HGRADE

K.thleen Cooper
Lilli Coronado
JellllfDa.
Mellaa De Leon
CltarllJ Dearill.
Donaln ..... DoaIlnelleZ
RIdItnl Ora.,.
Mill, 0..,
AI_Duffy
Artllro DlzoHo
MldIeIle F..-enon
D.vId EIq_lvet
A 11li0ii .F."
Am, Frla.nel
Gabriela C.mez
R'onRIe 'Garthl
JOIe'G.ru
Lee Harder
Fidei .. Hemanclez
.R•• Hera.ncIe:I
TbadHIU
Jenlter Holma
Carol Hund
CI J.c:k_
R JI....
Wade JohnlOb
Kelly KllIO .
Bn.. KIn.
Heather KleMlkeM
Mark K,uper
Stephanie L.thain
CIUis LeeAm, Useano
Hayley LockmlDer
CbrII Lyles
SoII,a Mannlne
C.rrle .. rUn
Eric: M .. tllewl
Care.8 MeDollald
Nicole Mc:Qwea.,.
Inne Medrano
1... ,D.M.. tr
THrillDY Mlkbell
Jenm'P ..... d
Jenn,htW
Allltil Perea
J.... ....-a
In Ret.....a.....,Rlcm ..s.•• IlJcbI_
RobertS.ROIe
IrIeR_
lIKe, .....
K..- .... y..
........ bafo"'1,8_ .._
J_II SIIIi,..
'c:.wr.d SkIes:• ..,..D............ ,San_
....s.
~ ...............==J...... n..
BlIMv......,..."
...... Wtl ............,...
•• t dlWlials...... '.,......
~Y-.
I1'ROaAD__ ,4I1H-----

A,nlcl.Bckher
Er,ln Bulard
nmoth)' Burtr.halt«
Reneeano
CI.y C.ntrell
Ton.)'. Cutillo
Melissa Celaya
W.,Cllumley
QUine), Curtis
TradDeckard
Malldl Dou.lu
Brandy Dunn
C....... ln•. f'Ions
Ju.nlta Flora
Shawn, 1"010
EmllyFltlton
Sherry Fuston
Vel'Qlllal C.I!etOi
Tlmotby Gee
TrKIe Gilbert
Rqlnl GoIllhlllh
Laura Green.walt
Kyle H.aascn
Laur. Harris
'lab Hatha .. a,
Kuhleett Hernlhdc~
Ruth Hernandez
Veroala Horunda
StepIIn Hono ... ,
DJrll Hubbard
" J-
" JeMell
GeorieKearM
a.rll IOInbaB·,Lotti
.J., .....
AlMMMtiMa
IMdyMc .....
...... M......--MIMI"-,.....
c.r,·N '
MIIIJ' .NIdtA ..::.-:.t.n..
J•• -:: .......
MItIJ"""~=-.....'.....
AIIIInw I. "iN.
'MI!IIIJ ---~.I·', ...
•• hi •r.:=
........ -Ja... •• tlnI..,....
mr...
Irk ...............,,-,.-l
AMMDIfIa
'-'III ..........",...
1Art~§J!L=...:-.",.,.........,.........
•• ,1.7 ... ..,........
Qr ', ............
CIIItt •• ..,._l1li*

BLVEBONNBT "
.INTERMEDIATE
,6TH GRADE

Marlo AlouD
GI•• 1bKIIke
.... 8kIt_
LariIIII KI.....
" ...... Me*uo• S-AaSulwd
MIcIMIIe wa.ia

nFrHGRAD.E

A .... Call1bol.
.... 'Bu .....
J.... ~
MarlaOjlda
J_lIa,•
AluMaSIal
0.......
CoMIiTa.
FOURTH GRADE

DIU"'."'"....CardeuI
UlIIIa....
,SHlRLE.Y
INTERMEDIAT.E

FOURTH GRADE

W.BIMkweI.u.u.....................
1'..- .............
CJIIIIIIa ......
..... OrIdftl'Ol.......-.
Mo.. e• ..".....
J_WIIt

''D"tH ·GRADt
C.,artIIIeJ--III __ '..........
~ .....
MId:=lio..-ItIQR •• ,. _........--.....,..
:......---
SIXTH GIlADE

. "

\..

W.EST CENTRAL
FOI1RTH GRADE
CIIIIIe "bite"MaIeu·AluI ..
" ..... Aab,
Karl I....
Kate ....
C• ....,..., ..
Aitnde aray.
NIItCJ' Bray.
LaM... e.y....
D_1eUe ConeD ...
C..... o....
Mtl'eDeidoa
JeffN,HIa'"
Gabriel Kelle,
R01 La.COII
SblWlla Llndle7
A ..... JoMJ!elu
PMrlda Mendez
Ruth Murillo
Trinidad Murillo
J•• Park
T.c.SedpIdtKeq,no.,..;r=~=A .... WUlOWlkl.
F1FTHGRADB
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Outdoor country wedding held inVelqel home June 10

11_"_i_n_.t_s_' f_,_o_'m_.-_,_~_e_lo_' _is_-c e---'---_----IIII

A '00un1lY ,selling;waslhe :sile for
Ihe lD8I1iaIe of .HoIl)' Veigel of
Hereford and Bill Kirk: of Austin.
Sanna)' evening. June 10,in die horne
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Veigel.

The gankn ceremony. offlCialCd
by Doug Manning. was held on lhe
fronllawn of the home.

The bridegroom is the son or Mr.
, and Mrs. Sam Kirk,. also of Hereford.

ViCki, Veigel of Hereford served her
siSler as maid of honor· and Dee I
Hairgrove ~f Dallas was best man. '

Bridesmaids included Am)' Griffin
Douthitt and Brooke Taylor: ~lh of
Dallas. Allyson Tbomas 'of San
Antonio, KaIi Walterscheid Seader of
Houston and Lori Kirk of Amarillo.

, lhe groom's sister. • '
Groomsmen were Trent McCristian

of Lubbock. Brian Rah1fs and Jesse
Martinez. both. of DaUos,. Ronald
PlummerofFbrtWOrth and the bride's
brother, Steve Veigel of Hereford.

Wedding guests were greeted at the
home's entrance by Jeff M iller· of
Austin and John Dudding of Guymon,
.okla ..who, were auired in formal: wcar
and riding' horseback:.

Guests were then ushered to chairs
arranged on the lawn by Robbie Fish'
and Todd Martin, both of Lubbock,
and Steve Anho of Amarille,

Serving as flower girls were Alisha
Carnahan, daugfuer of Mr. and Mrs.
David Carnahan of Canyon. and Kccia
Thomas,daughler~f AllysonThomas.

, Wedding rings were carried in a
crystal jewel box by the groom's niece,
Samantha Sturgess. daughter of Mr.
and Mr . Tim Sturgess of Lubbock.

Kent Ellis of Canyon Lake, Texas
, controlled the sound system playing

taped music during the ceremony.,
'Presented were piano selections by
George Winslon;'an original arrange-
mentof"Bridai Chorus" by lhcgroom
as the bridal party crucred.perfonned
by Bill Kirk, Dec Hairgrove and Brian
Rahlfs; and "Follow Me" played as the
wedding party exiled.

Later in the evening, guests were
entertained by a musk concert
performed by Bill Kirk. Dee
Hairgrove, Ronald Plummer, Jesse
Martinez, T[\COlMcCristi'an on the:

ADDRESS ROOK
H(>ar IIl'lois(': I r.'I"t'uUy disl'Ov('ft'11

what an inlTt'tiihl(' iIU'III1Vf'lIiP"I'" il is
In lost· an addrt'ss honk :llllilry'ln

r'I'I)la.(··..~'t'ats' worth uf ,('o!III'('(,,(1
addresses ami ph("w nlllntH'rS,

Now, I h..vo wist'd lip .. flet sl!l'lIlh
in~ a Illuntl! trat'kinA dow.. l)hOlIt'
numtwr.s and add r«'S,"I1 'S, Arwt filling
out. OlW hook I mad!' unextra IUlIl
lU't'I'iI' at hUll'w ;ill .11. safl' 111,it'c-., in case
this (''''N haPIINls a~ain,

OnE' "\flrl' Ihin~: in (til my frit'nels
who h'Wl'II·1 heard frolll Ill!' III a whill',..
ph>a.~'nlll! - L, I.an~. r-;plsnn, 0.('.

Losing an address book cer-
tainl)'. Is an incon,vcnience. I have
an e.xtra one and I keep It in my
saf.-, in ('ase or a ftre. All those
addresses and phone numbers are

drums BildBrian Rahtrs a. Ithe
keyboard.

1be bride wore an elegant
designer's Ooor~length wedding gown
fashioned wilh a pencil .straight skin
of solid op8ICSECIlI sequins. The fiDed.
bodice with a jewel neckline and the

exlended aQ) sleeves Wefe ,overlaid ~She, carried fuU-lellglb Siems of StegentofTyler ..Othcrsassistingwilh
with OlantiUy sequined. lace and a wb* glacfid!j and blue agapanthus tied serving inclUded Cindy Burneu of San
malChingraUoflhesequinedlac~was with ropeS of pearls and'opalescent Diego. Calif.: Jo Ann Carnahan of
auadledlOtbegown·s back and swept ribbon. Antique lace handerchiefs Canyon. u:.e bride's cousin; Mary Kay
gently to the '.Door. Pouls of1bai siUc were inserted asa Sentimental.lOuch. McQuigg, Denise PaetzoJdand
wereauached, to eithor side of the ' AU bouquets were ned by .Janie Jennifer Rickman.
gown. Perez. Kevin Phelon of Dallas . video

The bridesmaids wore matching photographed theevcniog'sactivities.
d.l'ess of periwinkle tissue. taffeta Cake was served by the bride and
(mooed. with draped otT~lhe-shoulder groom as they greeted each guest afler
collars and straight. above-the-knee'8 dinner buffet of pecan-smoked beef

! length .skirts. Each tamed a.lx)lJquetandpork loin hadbcen served,
Ofgarden flowers.n different vibrant The five-uercd wedding cake was
.(:OlOfs· "set in a basket amid magnolia leaves

1be Oower girls and ring carrier accented 'with cerise sweet peas and
were attired in matching dresses in a box garden fresh flowers. It was
.style.similar lO that of the bridesmaids' presented 011an Uncovered marble lOP
dresses except their Skilts were full table which was situated in Ihe center
and sashed with a print fabric of dusk ofthe tent.
colors. The dresses were made by the ollowing a wedding trip to Belize
bride's grandmother. The girls also and other pointsof iruercst In Mexico,
wore' white .Iace gloves and their hair the couple will make their home in
wasadOmed. by flowers. Austin. '

Guests were invited to register at Thcbridc. a.1983·g,r.:duateOfHereftnl
the reception, which includcdadinner High School, graduated from the
and dance, b~ Jacquelyn Francis .of University of Tcxa in 1988, For the:
Aspen, Colo. and Ramona Faith'
Oswald 'Of Minneapolis, Minn .. the ' .. ------- __ ..... •
bride's cousin.

The reception was held in a large lent
especially designed and built by the
bride's father for the occassion. Music
for dancing on the drive was provided
by an area musical group, "Slow
Motion."

The register book: was set at the gate
on an antique white wicker table and
chairs with a wicker basket of garden
flowers used asa centerpiece.

Punch and coffee were poured by II. .N.-.o.q.u.e.s.ti •.o.,n.s.D.s.k.e.d•.! •
Jennifer Griffin of McAllen and Lisa .~

~t.¥Cill'~ she has been teaching second
grade bilinguat classc 'at North west
Primary School in Hereford,
. The groomgraduated from HHS in
1983WId.allcrKbJ TcxaslCdl University.
He lis now eompteung a 'degree in
engineeringgraphics,

Oet-ot-town waJding guests ioclOOcd
Tim Martin of Atlanta, Ga.: Mr. and
MIS. KC!l Ellis 'Of Canyon Lake. Texas;
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Ellis ofPlcasanton,
Texas; Lesley MctzofNcw 'torkCily,
N. Y.~Marda Stribling of Kentucky; and
relative from Plainview, Lockney and
Amarillo. '
. The couple, friends and family were
cmcnaincd Friday evening. June 9, at.
a Mexican buffetdinner hosted 'by Mr .: '
and Mrs. Sam Kirk in the Cowgirl-Hall
ofFam andWcstcm Hcrnagc Ccrncr.

The bride and her friends were
honored guests ala. luncheon held on
the wedding day in the:homeof Mrs,
Gary~(cQuigg, Sharing hostesses'.
duties were Janice onkwright, Kitty
Gault and Suzanne Smith.

LOST'PUPPY
Female white Terrier, 5 months old.
wearing black collar with bhJe Fort
Worth rabies lag. Cal'l 364-1331.
364-7604 or-364-6656.

$50000 REWARD

"~CLEARANCE,
SALE

'.MRS. BIL~ KIR.K.
..•nee Holly Veigel

All Spring & ,~ummer
Merchandise

88 important to me 88 my valu-
ables. .

.Hope )'OU he-ar from you.r
friends! - H"lulse

St'ncJ a money .or titru- 'im·il'lg hint :
tn nl'loi~', 1'.1 I, nn 'i'W')t)UO, San
Autonlo, TX7~:..!7!1:.1 vun't <l1.1SWN

your It'Ul'r pl.·I·snll;I.II~ hUl w illll,'il· Ilw
hl'sf hillh l"I"I'\'iVIII ill lilly ('UhHI'I'Il,

lC IU,~I. h,) ,k.lIl,)( (>"I'all!n· -, S~.ldlt.ill. 111('

"Starts
STOR.~ HAmS

I h'ar ,""·I(list·; l\ui long a~o I J't'ad a
hint ill Y.lllr I'oillmn' on kl'\'pilllot
pl'L'ilic.' ~r~'("I'I1'h<ls,(s stored neatly. I

'h:1\1I' im(lUI~'r lip which wurks.gr 'at
~UU. •

When I grm'(>ry simp I ask for
plastic- ha,:(s instl'afl ("If paper. &;11( did
was borul til(' onds of a hangf'tilll the
way "I' and hung it. un a nail in my
pantl1', I shJ) the handle's of the bags
uver Uw ends of til(' hang.-f. It tloh1s
quite a fl'w hags and kt'f'p!-l them neat
and orderly. - A Reader, Soattl ,
Wash.

- .'

Gr'andma's Korner. Too
Sugarland Mall

Gravity meters-may someday be
used 1))1security agents because they
can detect extremely subtle changes
in an intruder's position and can \ en

'find a person behind a wLl11.
\

-

Lose all the weight you want. ..
Pay for only 10 los. *

- -

"I lost 1411b&.and I feel
like II'm 118aa~ln!'1

The NUTAI/IY8TEM· W...". 'Loet Program~ped
KenIM HOUIIey gel Mck 101M active lite

lb. hid :been UMdfo "'dlng.
Call tad.}' to t18rn more aboulthe co.mprehenlive

. , NUTRI/SYSTEM Weight Lou Program,
Loll • ,.,variety of ·dllicw. • ".",." MIl .....,

tlUoIlMhllnrii.l,. ,., .,..,.. CI!1'" ....... tor long-term
!MIll and InACki ~n. nght ,control. -
~ ate never hungry,..."..,........... '..
tolelmthtdy
tolU~

Don't.,
c.111bda,.

w..'Iucc •••............F."'-

Clearance
SALE

OFF
All Spring

and Summer
Merchandise

"Sale Starts Monday"

One Rack

364-4680
426N.Main

antsageth
500/o·0FF

Watcb/or tbe Afrlu",~
'coming ~/nd~vidual
Co~erlzed Color Analysts"

Qpen
9.30 am - 6:00pm

Man-Sat
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Nazareth
festival
July 8

Thc annuaJ Nazareth German
-cstival is slated for JuJy 8 and will
fcauirc a dinner and arts and crafts
show.

The arts and crans show win be
beld 2-8 p.m .. A German Sausage
dinn r, complete with all the
trimmings. wiJl be held from 4-7
p.m. Tickets for the dinner cost 55
for adults. $3.50 for children age J2
and under.

A remote control airplane show
will be featured throughout the day.
'I-shins and kites will be available.

The Maines Brothers Band will
perform from 8:3.0 - 12:30 p.m.

Extension
News

Hernandez, Holguin marri d
.~
,...
•.

, .
. DiaN O. ~ aad .Fe&c white formal-lenJIIa bridII sown of ctra.a ... ,... c ted ....
HOIauin If.. barb of Haelord."'- sbeerCJlllD7.afCllaringaQurlcnADne snuIII emIJedded 10 'De '....
uaiadin ....... iD.~ ncGIine.n1b aiIlli IKe 1riID. The ...... ~ .......
cerancmy: SMurday ill SL Joeeph elbow-Ieqdl cuff: were' decoraJed colored boaqar&
cabolic Ch.ma. wilh beadedschimiem~ lace Soyal Hoipia, die 1IridepMn",

The wmJina was offaciared by and lace bands and abe basque sisler, invilcd,.-., fill • • die
FalherDlmylBirtmfeldoilhe church. waisaJine. whicb came topou,tsll the reception held' the .................. •

The bride· illbe daUgbIelofMr; nJ front. and bKk. was decorated wilha. The coupled illite Ihe.ir Jane
.Mrs. Valentin Hernandez of 510 tlustel' of hanging pearls 8I1he frOlu in Herefml. .
BRYadand the ~.is Ihc SOD. poinL 'The mOlded hodice of organza. . The bridepadualedl '*-'HCnfOld
ofEsfel.laHolguin of Bowling :Green, was accented· wilh a center lace High SChool. in 1984and ..........
Fla. embellished with swirls of pearls and Texas State University IDCI,Amarillo

The church all..- WJS decorated by sequins. . College.'
c:anddabra and peach and white The soNy gathered organza skirt. The ~ graduated fiom.HHS
flowerS and pews ~ rnarted by was aimmed with beaded schimi lace in 1982 and. is tUfl'elltly employed •
while bows.. - and scauered beaded appliques. The Hereford WJeCting. .

EJena Aranda was maid of honor edge of the hemline \vaS rmished with Out or town guestS included Mr..
IDd beslllllltwu Rafael G~ia. a wide band. of beaded scalloped andMrs.HomcrCanlozaofEdinhq;.

·Btidt.smaidsiDcluded Mari YaJdez. sehiflli lace and swept. inIo a cathedral. Mr. and Mrs. Elias Rockipcz. of San
EIIher Gomez QfEdcouch, 1'eus, and. length train which was also enhanced. Mareos; Janie Ayala of PhOeniX. Ariz.; .
Christie.Aranda. Serving asgroomSi; by 'beaded &ppliq,ues.. . M~:and Mrs. Manuel OBlYlliIJr. of

. . men w~ Davi4 Rodriquez, Martin. Herfingenip-lellgtb veil of bridal M1SSJOn. Texas; t.lMa Gal.. of
OBlv~ of .Edcouch and David illusion was adomedwilh bridal pearls Edcouch; ~n~ loser. Martinez of· .
RodriQuez. . and was attached 10 a headpiece Corpus Christi.

The bride's cousin. Marie GaJv~.. encrusted with pearls. .
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. florenb.no . She carried a bouquet of soft peach
Galvan. was flower girl and the and whit&( flowers and wore her
brid~groom's . cousin, Andrew mother's gold earrings.
Ramuez~ son of Mr. and Mrs. Alben The maid of honor was attired in a
Ramirez, was ring oo.er:. white satin formal-I~gtb. gown

~~~ and.~. Edward Maldon~o designed with a top layer of ~e and
voeabzcd "Here We Are". "Secu~lty" the bridcsmaids·Ie8~length. satin peoch
and "We Are An Offering." dresses were faShioned with' dose .

Presented .in marriage by her filling dropped waistlines and V-shape
parents.lhe bride wore the uaditional necklines al the froot and bact. The .MRS. PETE HOLGUIN JR.·

..•nee Diana Hernandez·

The world'."" ...... ftower it the
duckweed, no ..,.., tMn • tecIl·
heed. .

PLASTIC BAGS CAN
DAMAGE GARMENTS

Preparing winter clothes for ~.
summer storage is an a.ctivityin
which many homemakers are ......
currcruly involved. there are some
rules to remember.

Clothes containing food spills,
perspiration. perfume or body oils
auract many insects that will feed ----------------:------:-------.:--
off of clothes fibers-particularly
those containing wool. All clothing
should be laundered or dry cleaned.

After clothing is cleaned it is Every step you lake can lead to a the body covered. In the summer,
important 10 store garments COITect· healthier heart, wear cotton orothermateralsihat will
Iy. An everyday activjty such as. allow sweat to evaporate. Wb"en it's

The plastic bag the dry cleaner walking can help ondition your heart hot, drink plenty of water before.
uses is designed to keep garments and lungs if it is done briskly for 20 during and after your walk.
clean while they are being taken to 30 minutes at least three times a . Sct a pace for yourself and don't
home. S?metimcs people store week. Conditioning lncrc~s" the pu h yoursclftoo hard when YOIl start.
garrncrus In the e bags. perhaps for· oxygen available to the body and
weeks, months or seasons. Conse- enables the heart to use oxygen more Once you get started, you'll be on
qucntJy, ~arments rrI.~ybe damaged. efficiently. the raod to walking.your way to a

For Instance. ink from the Lack of exercise has not been healthier heart.
lelleri~g .~n the bag may stain clearly established as a risk factor for .-----
garment'> In the bag or those stored heartdisease buurcan lead to-excess To travel fast overland, the penguin ·llil:[,~jl::lli[u.li]1
next 10 the plastic. These stains weight, which is a. risk factor. lies on its stomach and slides over
appear 1~lorC often on . leathers, Vigorous exercise is notthe mlreclc . the ice, using its wing fJippersto lill1iiil.illililili.ililillillililiiii.
suedes. vinyls and synthetic mater- cure for heart. disease. Majorheanarid push oIT.
lals,. hut they can happen to any blood vesseldiscase risk factors. such
I:lhr~c.. " as high blood pressure, high blood

1.he International Fabn~ Care cholesterol levels and ·cigarette
J nsu tutc reporLIi that cons)dcr~ble smoking greatly reduce the benefits of
res arch has been done to find inks exercise.
that will not transfer 10 fabrics. N.o To lose weight, a person should
ink has yet been found that IS consume the amowll of calories needed
su.iwble for printing on pl'.'5tic that 00 maintama healthy dcsirJ.ble weight,
Will not u:ansfcr dye 10 fabncs. and c:xet'cisoregularly.

For ~hlS rea~n, ~lS should . Check with your,pJ1ys~.cian before
not be stored In plastic bags from beginning a vigorous,regularwalking
dry dcaner~. Some ~g manufaclur· prog~m.·
ers are putung wam1D~ o.n the bag. A mall, the countryside, a
But whether the w~nll~g IS there or neighborhood streer or a park are
not, the best pracuce IS to remove among the many settings you can
garments from dry cleaner bags as choose 10 help walk your way to a
soon as you get them home. . healthier bean. Select a place wher
. ,fr using mo&h repellent pellets It you can mainlain your exercise
J~I,mpor~nl to~e cloth bags or p~ogram. year-round. A course with
ue pellet mto a piece of cloth. Hang a smooth. softsurfaceissuggeslCd for
clothes bags over top of the wire outdoor waJking.
hanger then place a garment bag Bad wealher doesn't have to
w~ich Slates its acceptability for use interfere with your walking routine.
with morepellets, A mall or indoor IrICk at a ·school or

Following steps 10 protect recreation center are al~tives.
clothing now will help insure You don't have 10 walk.alone. A
quality Clothes in the fall and winter partner may make waiting more
months.. . enjoyable and help you stitk 10 the

··dueauonal p~ograms conduc~d program. Yourpannershouldbeablc
by the Texas Agricukural Extension to keep the same schedule and walk at
Service serve people of all ages the same pace as you.
regardless of socioeconomic level, Selecting the right shoes and
race. color. sex. religion, handicap clothing is important. Shoes should
or national origin. have thick, flexible soles. Layeryour

clothes in the wimer, COlton, fleece-
SAN D [~ to (AP) _ Fonner lined cotton, wool or breathable nylon

. . are the best materials 10 wear. Don't
:l'lrOllaut. Sally RIde has a new LItle: fo et to ksrg wear warm socx a
prlll:~s:}r. ", ., .. ' swcatshirlwithahoodorahal,gl~vcs
. Ride. the 11m American wo~an and a tunic neck to keensll areas of
III space, accepteda profcs orship at p
the University of 'aliforniu and is
expected to become director of the
school's California Space Institute.

Ride, 3H, will leave Stanford
nivcrsity, where he i. a fellow in the
enter for lntcmational Security and

Anns Control.

St oreuiide Clearance SaleWalk for a healthy heart

JERRV SHIPMAN.CLUr·_·· ...J
801.North Main Street ~.

Off: 364-3161 -
I)ta,c Form 1('Io'urancl!i(omponte"
HOlneC?~.I~.'eIOOMlng'a" Itl '"O!i

THE ORIGINAL ROPER BY

95
Tan~Black,
Navy, Grey, '
Taupe Wine,
Brown

.
884-5832

.. ... ~... ...,'

I·

Saveup to. $P per sq. yd. on. all In-stock CARPET·

.,~ave $aID.~$11°Opersq, yd. en ali in-stock VIN'xLi
. .

WAI,LPAPER 25 - 30% Off on selected books.
* Now.available - <;:!apture~Dry Carpet Cleaning SysteIn. *
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Use the right appliance
or the J

·o-0 Some~f!1es it gets hot enough to fry an egg on the sidewalk, But on an
electne lI'On? There are better things to use. . .-. '- And when you need to cool and heat you, home, there are better things to
use than a heat pump. . .

A heat pump can't cool your home in summer as well as a high-efficiency air conditioner.
And it can 't wcum your home In winter as wen as a naturalgasfumace.
Think ,ofwinter this summer.. For£OmfonalJle eftkient heating in borne, Ihe 'most
effeenve appliance ever made i$a :narural, gas furnace. Period.
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AA meds MondayIbrouahFridly. .. LadiaexeKilec-.. Fdlllplis&, ,
406 W.Founh SL, noon, 5:30p.m.1IId CburdJ FaiIy Lileea... 7:30p.m.
8 p.m. Focmore infannaliOll call 364- ImmuoP ........... chiklbood
9620. . diseases. Teus Depuuacal 01Heal...

Spnsh speaking AA I'IICleIqIeaiI offace. 914 E. Part, 9-11:30 a.m ....
M0nd8r. 406 ~. Founh 51.8 p.m: 14 p~.

LadleSeJ{~Is;e class, FIlS' ~SI SlAlbepa)IU JIOIV, 735 ~
ChUIChFam~IyLiCeCeoter. 7:30p.m. 8 p.m. .

~d FellOws: Lodge. IOOF Hall. Weight W8IdIers, ,COmmunity
7.30 p.m. . Church. &30 p.m.

~ ~No.IOO, Communi1y Kids Day 0.... FII1t Unimd
Center, ~:30-6:30 p.m. MelbodistCburch 9 a.m:IUlliI4 p.m.

Rotary Club. C~monjly Center, Ladies ~ise-dass. Cluch ollhe
nOoo. __ . . . ,NaZarene. 5:30 pm: . . .

Planned Parenlhood ClinIC. open Kiwanis Oub. eomm .. uty Center.
Monday tbroogh Friday. 7112S Mile noon.
Ave., 8:30 a.m.W 4:30 p.m. TOPS Oub No. 941, Cortupunily

Ladies exercise class. Nazarene C neOler."7 a.m.
Chur~~,fl:~ p.m, . . . Amatew Radio OpenilOlS, nonb

Clval Ail Patrol-U,S. Air Force biolOgy IKUldiqlof high scboOl., 7:30
A~iJiJary, Conun-unily'Cenaer~7 p.m. .

Order' ,of Rainbow for Gitls. p.~1Ory hour at Iibtary.IO a.m.
Masonic Temple. -7:15 p.m. Hereford Toastmasttz"s \,..Jb.

VFW Auxiliary, VFW clubhouse. Ranch House, ():30 a.m.
7:30 p.m. _ . . Men's Study Group, SI. Thomas

Christian Women~s FeUows1up, EpiscopafOlurch, 7:30 p.m.
First Christian Church, 7 p.m.

Deaf Smilh County Historical \
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday Ihrou-gh Saturday 10 a.m. to .. .
5 p.m, and Sunday by appoinunent· ~wams Whiteface BrcakfastClub.
only: C8Ison House; 6:30 am" • _
. . Qxnmunity DlIp(icaIe Bridge Oub,

TUESDAY Community Center, 7:30 p.m:
. Ladies exercise class, Nazarene

Church. 5:30 p.m.

FRIDAY,

I
,I

TOPS ~ No. 576, Conununity
Center, 9 am; .

Ladies eXen:ise class, Chwdl of the
Na1.are~S:30 p.m.

Ki4s.Day -QuI, First United
Mcthodisa"(.'hurch.9 a.m ......til4 p.m.

Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and ftQOrWork,Community
Church, 7:30 p.m.

.Free blood pressure screening,
Tuesday through Friday, South Plains
HC4llh Providers Clinic, 603 Park
Ave.• 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

.Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
House, noon.

Social Security representative at
courthouse. 9: 15 a.m. to 11:30a ..,. '

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden
K, Senior Citizens Center. noon.

Alaiecns and Al-Anon,' 406 W.
Fourth St .• 8 p.m.

Women's Golf Associaton Play
Day. City Golf Course. 5:45 p.m.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
rOOF Hall. 8 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 E.
Park Ave.; open Tuesday through
Friday. . Free and confidential
pregnancy tosting. Call 364·2027 or
364·7626 ror appoimmern.

Baptist Women of Summerflcld
Baptist Church LO meet at the church.
9 a.m. , Counselors and a registered

DC<.IfSmith County Chapter of the nurse will be on duty at all times
.American Heart Association. He~rord throughout the ~p. The Camp
State Bank, 7 p.m. Fire approach is Oexible and child

. Hereford O'llUeWomen. noon. centered. with an emphasis on fun,
luncheon. adventure and learning.

Hereford Board of Realtors, lunch
at Hereford Country Club, noon.

\. WEDNESDAY

endons Host recent
Harman family reunlon

Dr. ... MIl. E .. r II •• of reunion inclUded: Mr.... Mn. Pa
126 Killwoad die....... HarmanolHaebd; ViIJiIIiIH-.
,..., ..... illtJM::ir Sunday. Bulla of IlithwoocL w.~; J_
J_ D. . WOodI (cIauahIa' of v Buder),
. De cIaiIdRIa ollbe .. ,Mr.'" of Orlando. Fla.; Mr MD. BW
MIs. ..... LuIbe:r RIrmIn. Wbo H..... 01 Dimmia; Mr Mn.
laidedin HIIe6ad. • .,.1Ied die evmL BillY .Hlnnllnl IIId dlildrm, Renca.
They iDcIudrcI Pick Hmnan and RocbelJc and Rachll.1IJ of Dimmid;
NmDa IIaNbL ~afHaaClld, Bill Dr. lAd Mn. EuJCDC tIeacImI 01
a..... of ~iIl .... Vuginia Hereford; Dr.1IId Mn. PII1.I1Ieadon
Budu of Welt ViJPnia. The mdC::hildren.lCIICie.Abiand M~
a-' dcceucd children ae Paul of Bur1elon, Te.us; Mr. and Mn.
GaaIdiDe Hannan, Eqeoc Harman Sieve Hendon and I0Il.John Colin, of
and Huah IIInna Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. Dwight W:bb

A ... pIbaiD& of relatives (Patti Hendon) an4 dauBhIa', Ashley,
enjo)'ed comet .. and sharing of of Dallas; Mr. and Mn. Carqo Perkins
picaft:llllldmemoricllbrougboulthe (Jerre Hannan,' daughlu ,of the IaI.e.tanooo. Tbey abo1ltUeellienained Hugh Hannan) and Children,lUIIdra.
wilh m..-, selcclionlpJayed on lhe Sarah and Chris, of Yukon. Okla.; Pam
piano by June Hendey of GuymOll~ Hannan (daugbter of lhe tate Hugh
0tIa. . Harman), of Adanta. Ga.: Mr. and

.~ abe eveni.Dl,. a covered dish MIS. Danyi McLain (Linda Harman)
dinner was aavcd in the Hcndons' and children. John and Amy, of Hare
backyard. In teCpina wi&h a Harman Mr. and Mrs. Vic Nelson (Dana
family tradiIiaD during reun!ons. a Harman) and son, Brady, of Dim mill;
buJe cab was served. It was and Mr, and Mrs. Brian Nelson and
especially dCeorated w~ the family daughter, Brittany, of Dimmiu.
tree, lhe da&c, and ..g.adtering of Ihe Briuany is a fourth genecatiOl1 of lhe
dan" wrillen OIl il. . Bill Hannan family -of Dimmin.

FOllowing the meal, Ihe younger Other gucsl§ included Georgia
childrenparticipalCd in ouldoor games Hendon, 93, of Hereford, mother ftf
including lOW-saCk races supervised Eugene Hendon; and OpaJ Norton,
by the teenagers. The evening ended mother of Nelda Hendon .
with Dwipu Webb ~laying!he l1Iiw Special friends present at the
and leading the children m songs. reunion were Jane Lee Hensley and her
~~ most of the H~~ ~amily . daughter and granddaughter. Becky
IS orlgmally from Wesa Varganaa.the and Brandy Hubbs of Guymon. Okla.
song, "Take ·Me Home Country .
Roads", was sung along with favorite Kentucky was the 15th slate 10 enter
TeXas musical numbers. the Union.

July wedding set
of St. Anthony's Catholic Church,
the Knights of Columbus. and is a
team member of Beginning 'Experi-
cncc ..

Both have lived in Hereford for
approximately 30 years.

Hereford residentS Leona Miller
and Edward Schilling will exchange
wedding vows on July 22 in SI.
Anthony's Ca!.holic Church. •
. .:Miller is thc daughter of William
MUler of DaJrouzeu and the late
Regina Miller. Schilling is the son
of Ilbe due Hennan and Mary
S~hilling who resided at Slaton .

The bride-elect received a
bachelor of science degree from
Wcst,Texas Stale University. and is
a teacher at Hereford Junior High
School, She is a team member of
Beginning Experience. a Hospice
volunteer, a life member of the
National . Education Association,
Texas State Teachers Asseciaiion,
and Texas State Classroom Teach-.
ers Association.

The prospective groom farms,
near· Summerfield. He is a member

, 'BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (AP) "'
Actress Zsa Zsa Gabor said she was
handcuffed and made 10 sit in Ihe Sb'CCt
while a police officer arrested her for
allegedly slapping him after he pulled
over her white RoUs·Royce.

Miss Gabor was booked for
investigation of evading a policeman,
battery on a policeman. driving
without a valid license. driving an
unregistered car and driving with an
open aJcohoJic container, said pollee
Lt, James Smith. •

She was released Wednesday
afternoon on her own recognizance.

Miss Gabor toJd the authorities she
struC~ the officer in selt-detense.

"Lots of people stopped and said, '.
'How can .you do that 10 Zsa Zsa?'
This is not a reason to confiscate a
$215,000 car and put handcuffs on me
and make me sit in the street," the
Hunganan-born actress said. .

"You just cannot drive a Rolls-
Royce in Beverly Hills agymore
because they have it in for you."

Mi~ Gaba'~ RolIs·Royce Corniche
.was later impounded.

~ATURDAY

Open gym fcx- all teens, noon to 6
.p.m. on Saturdays and 2.;5 p.m. Sundays
at Firs. Church of the NazaJlCl'lc.

AA, 406, W. 130urlh sr, 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and 11a.m. on S~ndays.

.Youth may
sign up
for camp

Loc31 youngsters may still sign
up to attend Camp Ma Kui Wa
which will be held June 2S·July 1.

Sponsored through Camp Fire,
the camp is located at Camp Sum-
mer Life which is located 18 miles
southwest of Taos. N.M.

Programs 10 be offered include
nature - study, Inc::tian lore. swim-
ming. canoeing, hand ans and
crofts, sports. ~d _~s. reHery,
arch~.· ana ~k 'ridfq and
ropesphere, both with 'parelllal
permission.

I

'I·

For a complere· list of items to
bring to the camp or for more
Information, caU the Camp Fire
office at 364-0395. The office is
open from 9 a.m. until noon Mon-
day through Friday and during some
aflernoons.• Wetre Your

Complete
Chlldrens Store.

417 N.·Main

-
Noon Lions Club, Community

Center. noon.
Young at heart program, YMCA

9 a.m. until noon.
Play school day nursery. 201

Country Club Drive. 9 a.m. until 4
p.m. Call 364·0040 for reservations.

Christian Women's Fellowship,
First Chnstian Church, noon lunch.

Wellbaby screening clinic for· 161--.
preschool age children, Texas
Department of Health office. 914 E.
Park Ave.. 8:30 a.rn, to noon and 1-3
p.m.

Knights of Columbus at KC Hall,
8p.m.

eVl

Gayland and Beverly Ward. of
Hereford are the parents of a son
born Tuesday. June 6, 1989. in High
Plains-Baptist Hospital in Amarillo.

He weig~ed 7 Ibs., 1 oz. and was
Carson Lamar.

I

I

I

.Invest In a IMng legend. Each piece cJ
Waterford erystci Is mcIde by hand. wtth heart. •each piece Is stili btown bv mouth In the ancient

Irish Q1v. where 90 many muMUn pIeoeI were born. Clearance

All
Spring and Summer

Merchandise
------

I
- - - OFF

'.

426 N. Main St ....... 112
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Glenda Ru her of Hereford and shonpoufsleevesofEnglishnet,wcre
Terry Con ncr of Springlake were uimmed in beaded schiffii lace moti fs
married May 27 in First Baptist' and large bows further accented the
Church of Springlake' with Steve shoulders. '
Branson officiating. TIle full taffera skirt, edged in a

The bride is the daughter of Lowell wide band of scalloped schimi lace,
and Betty Rusher of 808 W. Park Ave. fell from a basque waistline which
and the bridegroom is the son of featured front and ,back points.
Robert and Peggy Conner of The veil of bridal illusion was
Springlake, ". altached,toasmaIlsatinhatw,idrpearl

The bride's coosin, Henreitta Bauer, cac;cades. Beaded Venise lace crimmed
served as maid of honor and best man the crown and brim of the hilt which
was Darrell Carr of Springlake. was further adorned by a side spray of

The bride's sister, Brenda Huseman while satin Ilowersand pearl filament.
of Amarillo, was bridesmaid and The bride also wore earrings
groomsman wa Michcal Price, borrowed from her mot cr.
Gue LS were escorted by Gaylon 1llebride'scousin,JammieChacon
Conner and Joe Rusher. of Sugar City, Colo. invited guests to

Flower girl was Shana Huseman, register at the reception held in the
daughter of Brenda Huseman.and ring ch-urch fellowship hall.
bearer was Johnathoa Conner, son of Refreshments of cake, punch and.
Helen and Jody Conner. coffee were served. by Kendra

Candle ,_were..lit byl the bride'" H.wayqf~, \iM-oon "NOBLESVnl~E.]nd.(AP)-Ryan
nephews. Brendan Lee and Jason and Josephine Chacon Others White has a. prouy good idea whc
Huseman. . assisting in the housepan included anonymously gave him a shiny new
. Wcddingsclecti~:mswereplayed.by Holly Moree of Springlake and Helen red Mustang lhis week ~ pop sral

Jan Branson. Thcy mcJ~dcd Wedding Conner of Sunnyside, the groom's Michael Jackson. .
March", "What A DIfference You cousin. White, a'17-ycar-old AIDS victim
Made [11 My Life", and "The Rose." Leaving on her wedding trip, the, picked up his new car on Wedncsda}

Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore a yellow tea-length dress and wa told it was a gift from ~
bride wore a formal-length ivory with red acces cries. mysterious ,benefactor. But the
taffeta gown fashioned with a high The couple will make their home evidence points ,to'],;lCkson.
neckline of beaded sehiffli lace in Earth. "When you. deal ~ith Michael
accented with bridal pearls and Out-of-town gUCSlS, included. Ella there are four or five people you have
iridescent sequins. The fiue:<!taffeta Bauer, Henrciua and Jean Bauer, to go through before you gel tc
bodice of the designer gown featured Marion and Ruth Osburn. Josephine Michael:' said White's mother,
a sheer nglish net yoke and schiffli Chacon and family, Luella and Ivan Jeanne. "It was hard not to know
lace trimmed the shoulders. The large Rogers, all of Rocky Ford, Colo.; and when they called and asked, 'Now
Every year, one out of every five JooandTammyRu her of Ponca City, what was the car that Ryan told
American families moves. Okla. ., Michael he liked?'"

. White drew national attention
.... ------------------------. several years ago when sChoolofficials

DIAMOND • WATCHES "SILVER· CHINA tried to keep him out of jurlior high
APPRAISAL • U TOM WORK • FUll REPAIR DEPARTMENT ,because he has AIDS, conlmCled from'

, tainted blood be received ina
Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair Lrealmentforhemophilia. The family

later moved from Kokomo to Cicero,
and he now is a. junior in Hamilton
Heights High School.

"Michael has called Ryan some 15
times sincelheir friendship began, and
lheylalk:for about 45 minutes," Mrs.
White said. •'Most of the time they
talk aboutcars.somelhingRyan is
very interested in."

MRS. TERRY CONNEa '
_..nee Glenda Rusher

Rusher, Conner vows
spoken in Springlake

Hereford, Texas 79045,

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

)sqes ••
Renee Blaylock
Joey Guerrero

Brenda. Johnson
Kirk MinChew

Helen Kerr
Mitchel Taylor

Renee CampbeU
Lane Smith

Janet Prine
Richard Kendrick

Sandy Evers
Steve.Beck

JeWlDiUer
And· . Mr"'" t·he,-m- - !J. ....vQi . - -

Cirui Mo ·an11-'9
Allen Dews

Lacy Driver
Waller Mueggenborg

PamaLaDeShazo
Gary McCu1sttan

Becky Batnes
Dale .RahI(s:

Dtana Hemandez
Pete Holguin .

Carolan Owens'
Charlie Garza

Tamara Haml.lton
LeOnard .NUdceI

.Martha. 'lI1ames
BobbY.Robbins

., IlEIIECCA WALLS
Red ..... '" LaIy Bald is •

.dillIin& c:omhaI ...no expIaiiDa
JDiJiIIry and poIiIimI I11IIIeur?
fic1ioo. The: IIOIy .... willi ..
eveDI. tom QUI of. IOOiCIIOW",'

, :headlines.
. "BIDocIY .paeraI ..riOIs,. fomealled

'b' . . fi-n .. ----.. Nonb.Il'-Y c:are uuy .- ~-
.~ me. ·1ImIkinI· out in .SOuab
KamL .. CoafrooIing boIb IIIiDI
civil disorder aad illlCmal dan-
. ..- _:I~.--faces •....... VII, SlOR, _ "-.7 . .....-.

Tatin& advIIUqc m die oppodU-
niiy III band, Nonb Koma IInw:hes
an inY8lioD willi Iavy' Soviet

. support. Willi. li&fWUna ...... dIcy
hopelD unilrl baCh NanIa ,lad South
KOla under 'Commuaill rule, 1bc
second K~WK .. jusr ~pi.
and tbCdlird World War may DOt be
farbchind.

TIle Eyes at Darbta by Dean
R. Koontz is a tale m SUSpeIIIe and
horror that many of you woo', want '

,10 miss. Tma EY8DS lost her son
Danny in a lnI&ic accident a yair
ago. Since 'dien Tma has been
wo4ing duough the .,.wul process
of forgetting and lIyins: 10,80 on.. ,

As she passcs .by Danny's rQOm
Tina notices a message on the
blackboard ahat says "NOT DEAD."
Was this supposed 10 .~ .,jOke, 01'
something more? How did abe
message getlheJe? Who is responsi-

" ble? The ITUth and answer 10 these
questions is so incredible, frighten-
.ing and dangerous that its secret
must be kept at all cost, even at the ..
price of any life man. woman or any
child ..

The 'Russia House by John
LeCarre ,begins during lhelhird
uncerWn summer of Perestroika
and G1asnosL At a British trade fair
in Moscow, a document changes
hands. If &his document reaches die
proper destination and if its content
is underslOOd world events could be
profoundly altered. Barely Blair, a
British saxophone player and
de.reJjctpublisher, is surprised and
bewildered to discover the secret
documents addressed to him,

As a result Blair soon finds
himself inducted into service by the
British Intelligence. willi the assign-
ment of tracing the documents back
to its source and the intention
behind them. Katya i) die beautiful
Russian woman who' has been

, , .

Cannen .Agutrre'
Joe Av.tZg Jr..

"Sharla .Richards
Joe Don Ferguson

HoUy Veigel
·BUI KLrlc

Kelley.Rogers
,pon Brockman

Mtchelle Vaughn
Chuck Dougherty

Cristy Bogle
John Keattng

.Lauren MontI'
,Bryan Peeler

Lawen KIn%Ie
Paul.Rudel

.330Schley 384·1888

I

The Cowsert family 'is grateful and humble and deeply moved by the outpouring of
ness and love during the illness and death of our beloved R:ay Cowsert. He so loved this town
and its people. We are forever grateful for all of your expressions of love to us and to Ray.

We especially want to thank the doctors and nurseS and staff at Deaf Smith General
Hospil1ll and. to Lydia Pereiandthe Home Health Care Service for making his last"days
comfortable. A specialthaflk you. to the amb.~, .~and.'~1 ~l'whcYpIaWn@d ~d .' ,
worked. 'so generousl.y to celebrate·hiJ 8Jrd b.irthda.y and Louella and Ray's 60th wedding
anniversary. ,

A special thank you to Mac McCarter, Evelyn Hacker and Steve Wrigh't for the beautiful
music and service and to the women of First Chriatia~ 'Cburcb for the delicious meal
following the service. Also the yPW and Gililland·Watson for their part in the farewell to
our beloved husband, father, grandfather and brother.

Thanks also to the Hereford Brand, Hereford State Bank and KPAN Radio for their
tribute to Ray.. So many have gi.ven to memorial fund. as a Ii.ving gift of service to the
commu nity.. Our heartfelt thanks for these memorials, flowers, cards, phone calls, visits. food '
and many other kindnesses.

So to the people of Hereford and the area, our friends and neighbors, there is cause to
celebrate. Ra.y tips his hat to you.

With ou r love,

'.

Louella COWsert
Donna COWsert Monon. A/buqU8lqUe, N.M.
Monty and linda. Morton. Albuquerque, N.M.

• DaVid.Melindaanc.l Jonathan Windsor, Plano, Texas

David and eea'\btoo, Paris, France..lenni. Morton, Minglon. Texas
Silt8fl •.Mary. Josephine and Norma. and a host
,of ni8c8I and .nephew$.. .

AND THE
SLIMMIN'.'
,IS EASY!

JOIN NOW FOR ONLY•••
I· ........ ionFee .... $17.00

Fin& Melli", Fee: ••.. S~I.OO
......... ato..l ....525.00

\()(J SAVE 115M

ClarElldll ..... 24,1989.

i I

!

Come to the ~t Watchers meeting nearest)OU.

HIIlUORD
c..unItI CIIIIrdI,
15th Metl WhIttier
Ttlur: 8:30 pm .
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.
.... ANN LANDBaI: ..... LfmI a F FIT at' ... _

,. ewI' IIanI r6 I.,- dill.r1 I d laB .....- WI_ = I wIlD willa ..
..,.. ,.. caD.1IeIp of .,...... ('I'beir docIDa didI',=.'" bow .... dIey .... ) TIIIIIk ,.

--- IIIaft,IIceD few die ~ to write .. it
II far 18 1DOIIIbI. PmItIY. 1 - DOl Ipia. I'm ....,.. far JOIII' n:;coy-
.... IIDD well. - ery~

b 'WOIIId be ...,... .. b me 10 -
daIc:ri&e die ...,. pbyIbI. DEAR READERS: Lyme
pIia .... 1~ keD :1_ diIeaIe II'. inlidioul ......
• 42-~-oU ..... .-rIed DeIIIy iDfedion '*lied. by lilly ticb. n-.
20 ,..., line • r.miI1. 1'be Deb_ .. abe size. of .. 'IJOIJPJ
dayS ol l00-pouad IlEk .... They feed en peDJJk lad
01 binluEd mu - .... 1cIer and --ima1s oftaI --- .AI: ..--, ... ~ ....-
waItiq to die bEt ,.,s lie over. do DOl 1nIIImiI die di_ 10
'lbdayl caD', evm Iifl • five.pound hUllllllS, Ibey can qvry Ibe licks
lICIt of 00ur.'IbeIe was .• lime into abe home •.
wbeo .1 could play Dille m~ These licks ;bave been identified
insUumenu. I .. in the· chun:11: in 42 s&aIeS" but are IIIOIl ,ofa
choir and n. my' own sanau. busi.-· ."c-__ ..I. ....:-... ·v_ ""---..I--.. - -. - IUU!!N m..•~,. .IUI"., ,,... ... ,,--z.
Dell. 1bdIy. I do nmc oflhe ~e. Conneclicut.Rhode Island' and
I am saving all my energy 10 fight, W'asconsin.
Lyme .disease· . . HoW docs one avoid Lyme
· TIle ~~t COSlS ., sragge~- disea.se?By avoiding wooded areas
mg. IV mublObC lherapy. runs from whenever possible. If you do go
S~SO 10 s.t!.S a traImeDt. Add 10 inlo abe woods, wear loog pants and
this .~ fees of _.a dozen or more tuck your cuffs iDlO your socks.
spec~_ ... _.1have been seen .by a Wear Iight-colcnd elochiog so you
cardioIogi~.an ~mo~ a can ,spot 'ticks readily. PutrepeUent.
rheumaIo~ogJst a ~tologl" and on your clothing and get repellent.
011 md~~. We have already, laken collars fhl' your pets. When you
out • third mortgage on our horne. undress 'check your body fOr .ticks.
.Had I been a~ or the symptOms If you find them, remove carerully
from the beginnmg, I cou~. ~ve with tweezers.
had SIS ~ of oral antI~OIJCS SymplOms; A rash or a ring-
and lhat would ~ve done ~job. shaped red spot like a'buU's, eye thai

I am. enclosmg ..some IneralUre grows larger every day. plus nu~li~
~l this !C""ble.d~ and hope symplams (fever, chills and head.
!hallOO WID put .It Dl language dial: aches), a stiff neck~d dimcuJty
IS swaabk: for yow. column. Thank concenuating. Two or Ihree weeks
IYou. ~~_ f()[ .a11ow.lOg ~e ID b'y to later there will bepajn and s.weUing
belp OIhers.--SJ.N .• Mauiwck, N ..Y. of the joints .. If not treated prompt-

DEAR S.J N I . bou' . • Iy. it can cause blindness. heart and
. . . . . - ..: WIlle a t lung disease. and severe eye and

. speech problems. .
- If you think you have been bitten

by a Lyme tick. call your doctor at
once. A blood test-taken two 10
three weeks afler the bilC·~will
determine yes or nOL If your doctor
doesn't know what to do. he or she
'should comsct !.he local board of
hcallh for guidance. The earlier !.he
ttcatrnent, the beuer ch~cethe
patient has for full recovery. r---------------------.,

'Glenn Smith
scheduled

" .tospeak
The public is invited to attend

Cowboy Camp meetings which will
feature Rodeo Cowboy Ministries'
Glenn Smith ..

Smith will be speaking at 7;30 p.m.
June 23 and June 24 at the Hereford
Community Center. "

There is no admission charge and
a nursery wiU'~ prov.ided during both·
lDCCtin.gs· which will also feauare
gOspel music.

GAME IN IRELAND
. NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. (AP) -
The Rutgers University football team
will lake on Piusburgh in the second
edition of the Emerald Isle ClassiC in
Dublin on. Dec.' 2.
· TIle gam.e was switched fcom. its

.' 'original site at Giants Stadium, East
Rutherfold, NJ.

The flfSt game was played last
November in Dublin where an
enthusiastic crowd of 42,535 fans at
Landsdowne Road Stadium saw -
Boston College oetscorc Ann),. 38-24.

Tbc .... of adviIan b die
Qu... ¥IN Ya.t ... of
AIDaica ..... ~, an-
DDIIIICOd: recendJ dial. leyera).
..... 0Id wGmen a-e:baIIldccIed .
:for .iad lor Cbe 1988 ediI:ioa ,of
0IdIII y.... W__ 01
.~ . \

Now in iii 241b.,e.. the O'(WA
...... is daiped ID baaor and
enco...qe womca betweaa die ages
of 21 and 36 who- hive distin-
pisbed ~ ill I11III)' fldcb

.01 atdeaYOl', IUCb • ICIYice to
. COIDIIRIIlity~pofcslioMl leadership.
,iademic achievement, business
I • ad~t. cUlmral ~ptish-
I men"_ and .a~ and. pOlitical

penicipalion. .
..Ach.ieYemeng in these areas are

the result of dedicadon. responsib~-
ity. ..cl a.' ~\'e for exceHence·-
qUalities which deseIve to be
recognized and mnembeJed." said
program coordinator R. Diane Lee
.of Montgomezy. Ala.

"," , ..... 11,11- ........

Local .worne,n cited
as "outstanding"

Hereford WOIIIeD cWiar ...
ICimbaley Am IIoIinpwanb. 2A'
Fro Cindy Jo MarpI. 208 .
A.. B. ReiIJ. 241 SCr.Gt .
~ .Sanford.8)'5 BmrIJd:,
DelnDiane Schmeler. 105 eo.-
_ ~ ... 11"-= ..... u__ D ua-.'.
1"1. ","",:nIU i.ft"I'II'Y, ~ .. , • '''''''''''''''''111

300 SIIIIRI; and Amy ...... 0ftIa
of Canyon. rannedy m ~0nI.

1'heIe women. along wida odacn
cboIea from' tbrouIbout Nordt
Americ.. wen seleclCdafter
1.1;.000 nominalioDs wae IaZMcI
fJanpreYious OYWA winnetl, ..
leaders and groups.

EaCh· 'woman will. be .rqxacmecI
by her' biOgraphical enlry mille
OYWA annual awards puhli.cation. .

A bumed. finpr ShouJcI be
immersed in cold waaer fOr at least.
several m.inuleS.Cold water will bodI.ease me pain and help prevall
scarring. The use of ice should be
avoided.

,r-----PiE:NEED~FUNiiAL.-1
I. .' .' COUNSELING' .' . 'I
·1 MaDl" AmerIcaDa AlJoe8dy KnoW About The I,I 0pti0D of ~p'.nDID8 TheIr Funerals. I

ME~ISSA ANN SANDE~S, JAMES MALCOLM GUL~EY 1;611~,.J _Wtl/~o.. I'

Engagement announced i ~S::=::"ot g~·......,-!.t;..1
I fUneral pJanniDg prior to death. I

. ,'. . .: f H ford H" h S I.. '1 d' . . m C__22UMr and Mrs lulian W. Johnson ate o ... erelor. Ig", Clloo. an . a. . . .. . ._~ .. . . . .., .' . -'.' -- --, " .. , - 'S- - I.,. ..,~-' ........................ ~~~~ ................... ~~ .................. ~~
of Lui)bock. Connedy of Hereford, 1977 graduate of West Texas late .. .
announce the engagement of their ~niversjl)' School of Nursing. She
daughter. Melissa Ann Sanders, to IS. currently employed. ali. the· RN
James Malcolm Gulley. / Nurse Manager of the inflrmary of

The prospective groom is the son Lubbock Slate School.
of Elzada Gulley and the late Davis
Gulley of Muleshoo. . Gulley graduated in 1971 from

The couple has set July 8 as their Muleshoe High School and is a
wedding date, Vows will be sol- 19~6 ~raduatc :of Tcx<.l Tech
emnized at The Lodge in Cloud- University, He IS employed as
cro~t. N.~. .. .... . '\ assi~tant operations "':Ianagcr al. 01'10-

The bride-elect IS a 1973 gradu- Agn Seed Company In Lubbock.

Is life passing you by? Want 10
improve your social skills? Write
for Ann Landers' new booklet.·
"How to Make Friends and SLOP
Being Lonely." Send aself-address-
ed, long~usineSs-size. envelope and
a check. ()( money ord~ for 54..]5
(this includes posrage andhantl1ing)
to: Friends, c/o Ann- Landers; P.O.
Box 11562, Chicago, Ill. 60611-
0562.

..Dr. Milton
Adams

Opto,metrist
'33SMiIes

phone 364-2255
omceHours:

. Monday - Friday
8:30 12:00 1:00-5:00

Amarillo College and the Hereford
I~4ependeDtSchool District

,I

I

r,

~REN (ages 8-12)

For registratio 'Wormationcon~ct Stacy Bixler,
instructor or J~.n Matthews at the Hereford. High

SChOol.

306 Main Clovis, New :M~.xico,

5th ANNUAL
WOMEN'S

S"U,MMER·,S'MO·'E.. ,
• t ~. • ~ • ~

CLEARANCE

'.

Totals as of 6/10/89

Aikman Elem.

Bluebonnet IEllem..

Community Ch.

Thousands of
dollars in receipts 50 75

9,575

First Baptist ·Kgtn.. _ 8,568

Herefo,rd High

Hereford ·Jr. High

No.rthWest Elem.- - - -

St" Anthony'.

Tierra Blanca Elem

: I Walcott Elem .• 1:2,.330

SUPPO~TI
YOUR

SCHOOL!
, $1100,'000 lin. cash
registe1r tape w!ins' a
computer for your
sencct, Details in the
store.

DeadUnef,o:r tu.rningl in
Ireceipts is December 31, 1989

51,001

S,ave/Oln 'Larg,e Groulps

• \)1\\58 20% off '. ~:~:!\)\\\
• ,,\&sP\O& 30% off .P&\oll\&

•cafesSS 410%
1 _' off

'50o/~Off
-

SPECIAL NOW 1/
hrilstlan IDior Hosie,ry -...2 PRIC

. SP,ECIAL .NOW

E.G. Smith Socks

I 2Handbags20 - 50% off <
IDoora 'Open 8:30 am MondaYI June 1'9th

Bring A IFrlend & Savel
~ Tankeraleyls charge .

~

• All Sale. final
• No refunds or
e.'c'hllnges

".No, llayaway.
• 'Off ... au'b)ect
10 prior.... .~ CtoIMtg~ ...

3G8Mmn Clov., New llextcQ

, .
I



Reallze elnle,rglysav'il,nlgls"1
efficiency in horns lightin:g

Lighling __ only 1210 1SpcrtlCIIl
of theelccUicity used ina e. SliD.
mere ways 10 c:conomize on
elec;:u1c bills for lighting.

-Tum off lig.lls when ym. ~I't
need them.

-Use dimmers". when appnlf;)riare.
and phOlO--elecuk uU ·,or timer 10
turn outdoor lights on and off
automatically.

-InvesUgaie reflector-type bu1 (R)
for task and accent lighting. as well
tungsten halogen bulbs wilit a
"capsule" posiOOned willlin dle lamp's
re(Je(:tor, which redirects this reflccIed
light inlD the beam and has a specially
designed lens. These bulbs cost rnorr:
lhanSlaIldard type bulbsbul lam
longer. are smaller and provide more
effective light. or course, they must
be used inappropriate fixtures.

-In tall energy-saving nUOf'CSCCnl
where practical, They give more
lumen per-wan (more light from the
amount of electricity ~onsumed) and

Ihe newpovcd,cOIm ...
capabililies mae than, __ 'riIMe:
oelux~ cool wbile. _, ......
deluxe warm bile are ::.. _ •
addilion to the OIigi . ad- __,1'IIe
cbaluhows sane . t-ab.IMIJd,

n die use of CoOll IIi •.
-Bu,yenerg)'-':sa~" I: iacllllkKaI

bulbs. . R~I II1e pat.' _ fell'
information.

-In new insI:aIIaIions" 00IIIidD Iow-
vollage lighting. .

Effectiw: lipUng. usinC tile --
appropriale fixlIR lor Ihc . . .
sitUalion. is IhebesI doIIIr-savinI idI!II
of all. Item.na:s see' I ability •.c.,
add IObomc~._I~I2KS--·
value ..

For a24-.,.. boc*JcI"lelJ~
l'ighling,.sc:nd a chect fOr S2~CJ)~i
Ameriawl Ugbling. ~ialion •.435
'N M·.~.... A· Chir-ll60611•. ~lIlpn ~.. __ ,.... _._._.. _

[or a copy of "Ughting Your ure.•.
and visit a tiglUag showroom wfIae.
expen advice is available.
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COMPLAINING IS
IIURTrUL

ny Bob Wear
Complaining seems to be com-

mon to most of us, and most of us
do LOO much of it.; but all of us
agree that it is a hunful practice ..
More often than not. it tears down
rather than builds up,

It usually add LO our problems.
and often causes pain and .gricf', It is
usually an imposition upon tbe one
w,ho is expected to listen to iL,and it
detracts from the personality
effectiveness of the person doing iL

"We have no more right to pul
our discordant states of mind into
theJives of those around us and rob

"them of lheir sum.'hine and: -bright ..
ness Ihan we have 10 enter their
houses and steal their silverware."--
JUliJ seton.

This is not a discussion of the
legitimate. formal lype or com-
plaint, but the unhappy and unjusti-
fied talking about the things we may
nOI like. about the personal difficul-
ties which we should keep to
ourselves, about, &he things we see
in others which are none of our

Manila Chawz '
TO11y Melendez

Sandy Evers
Stew.Beck

Glntda Rusher
Terry Conner

Christ)' Moreno
Roy Kennedy

Holly Veigel
BtU Kirk

Enroll your
hildren .NOWI

Nazarene ChriStian
Academy still has limited space
available in the following grade
levels for the 1989-90 school
year; K-5, 2nd Grade, 5th
Grade.

For more information
Call

364-1697

Del.ler Homes and
Gardens Magazine

Food Editor
Have your dessert ami cat jhe

dish lOO! Edible l1iulcd' chocolate
cups hold a rich ahnond-cotfcc
mixture, Usc your microwave for
qui k, scorch-tree melting or the
chocolate and margarine for the
cups and the marshmallows for the
filling. '

FROZEN ALMO,!'JD TARTS
3/4 of an 8-oum: bar milk.

chocolate. broken up .
2 tablespoons I1Hlrg~mine or

buuer
20 marshmallows
l-Jrd cup milk
1 tablespoon instant' Ulfkt'

crystal ,
3 table. poons umarcuo
1!2 cup whipping cream
Additional whipping cream :.11HI

sliced almonds (optional)
Ina 2·cup glass, measure place

chocolate . ,and margarine." Conk,
uncovered. on 100 percent pow r
(high) about 1 minute or until soft,
Stir jusL until combin d. 0 1)0·1
overstir,

Place 8 paper bake cups in
muffin pans. Spoon about 1 ,wbl .
spoon chocolate mixture into uch
cup; spread evenly with narrow
metal spatula over bottom and up
sides of bake cups. Chill in freezer
until linn.

. ,

In a 2·q~ microwave-safe
casserole combine marshmallows.
milk: and coffee crystals, Cook,
uncovered, on high 2 1/2 to
minutes or until marshmallow' arc
melted, stirring twice during cook-
ing. Stir in amarcno .. Chill miXHJrL'
in freezer for 30 to 45 minot 'S or
unlil cold but not. set, stlrringtwkc.

Rente Blaylock
Joe Guerrem

Renee Richards
lack Buck

lAcy Driver
Walter Mueggenborg

KeUe, Rogers
.Don .Brockman

De~nise Bronnan
CUntGoukly

Leslie Sowder
Tate Baker

Eloisa Cepeda
G l\ C· L'_.. earge ' navet

Helen Kerr
MI~hel Taylor

Jean Diller
Andy McCathem
Brenda Kay Johnson

Kirk Minchew

Renee Campbell
l.4Re Smith

.Tern Harkins
, Ray Short

Martha Thames
Sob", Rpbbins

Carolyn Owens
ChD~lieGarta

Cannen Aguirre
Joe Avila. Jr.

Janet Prine
Richard Ke~rick

T umm)' HoUlIe'tt
Scott Holberc

Jeanecu GTOtegue
Ulrich Dreifuersc

Cindy Morgan
Allen Dews

Michelle Vaug{an Pamela Hartman TarJI4rs Hamilwn Lauren ,Momi
Chuck Dougherty FeUx So.Ut Leonard Nikkel Bryan Peeler

S,lecl Your Gift. By Phon.e-We,Delil1er 7b All Shower•.

Vililarre,al awa~ded. '

aw school stipend
SdIIIGI frIu.... ASO ......
....,.D.v..:..wm .. iii •• .,.. 7
II 1..... SdIaaI

RANDY VlLIAItltEAL

In a. mixing bowl hem whipping
cream until soft peals lenn. Gradu-
ally fol~d marsllmaIlow mixture inlo
whipped cream: Spoon mixtuee inll)
chocolate cupsin mun'in ,pans. Chill
in freezer I hOUf or unul firrn.

To serve, remove tarts frem
muffin pan s, Peel away paper bake
cups. Top tart with additional
whipped cream and heed almond ..
if desired. Make 8 serving".

Nutrition informatien per ·cP...•
ing: 260 al..3 g pro .• 30 g carb., 16
g rat, 19' mg choll.,.66 mg sodium.

lEBO'S'WI_000'" ,;.uI '. "." , .... " ..." ..... rr:

M(1~"'\·"ith
nllt '"'"""TN .

Janna Burrow of Snydr and Rudd of Route 5. Hereford"
Wesley ROOd ofHe~erord plan to wed Miss Burrow is attending Texas

.1, I .11, ,,1,.1,'''' ,'11 1111"1 h""r 1.,1,'" 1;11"1' 1,1, Aug .. 26, al First. Unr,cd M mbodis[ Tech University and is, temporarily ,~-;;;;;---;;;;;;;---------;;----iiiii-;;;;;i· ChW'Ch in Snyder.. employed byBiig T'Purnp,• I:' The bride--ekct is lhe daughter ur ,IA U·n'da·. t·- . LI-f.e· ' .MI' and M..rs. ManJe.,y B.'~rro.w ot· '. R~dd! i aJsoau ~in~ Tc:<a.Toch
Snyder and IhePfOSlJOCllvc bridcgI'(X."'Iffi and I employed by KlIIll\all Farm.. -----------111 .is '.be, son orM'r.and Mrs, Horner Service.

:::~it~t~~~.ingS that would be Eat dessert and its dish
~ The chronic complainer is a

problem to himself and to everybo-
dy else. If the weather is hOi, it is
too hot; when the weather is cold. it
is lOO cold: when il is dry,. il is too
dry; and. when the rain is falling,. it
is either at the wrong t.im~ or [00

much. Some people arc never
pleased, and are inclined to. find
something wrong with every body
and everything.

lt may be thai mOSI of US do
some complaining, complaining that
should not be done. One thing is
sure, it is one of the human practi·
ces we should do our best. to-elimi-
nate. We ffiaynot be completely
happy about our situalio~ in lif~ bur
complaining about it docs not
provide the means of improving it.
In fact, complaining can easily

become the most undesirable
feature about us and out life condi-
lion, We do not want this to happen.

Complaining can create shadows,
low spirits and pain where these
would not otherwise exist,

• • • • • • •-- - - --- -

JANNA BURROW, WESLEY R.UDD

Wedding date set
Lowest

EVERY DAY PRICES!1

S.ADDLIMAI
IDDTJIAIS
517~~17
EVERY pAY

I SHRINK
TO-FIT'
JEANS

EVERY DAY

$1699
The minimum- dlilstmc between

BritisH parting n1C:lCrswas originany
d [ermined by th IC'rlgth of a Roll ~.-
Royce Phantom,

The uv or Berlin was divided
Aug. I ,'% I. as East Germany scaled
orr the border between the c..isicrn and
western SCCLOr~,East crman police
and troops used barbed \ ire and
bnrri ades to I:llnc.:kcro 'sing pointsin
order to Iml1 the flight of refugees.
Two days laler. work began on the
Berlin Wall,

HEREIFORD
230 N_ 25, Mi. Ave .: 364-02

A Few
Stolen Moments

With Dad
No matter how old we get, it seems like the times spent

with Dad are unique and special There is something
about Fathers - an instinctive something - that breeds
a bonding unlike any other we experience in. our lives.
With Dad we share a eertainpride inour accomplishments

from the short distance with no training wheels
through the years' ioumeyto graduation.
Just as though it was yesterday,. we can
remember walks with him laughiJli all the
way to the fishing hole, crying all the way to
the altar.

On this father's Day, FilSt National Bank
extends to you our wishes for a
memorable day and a few stolen rna-
mentflwhh.me man you call Dad.

FlQ. ... __ ........... ,...~ ........... _

~fOIC

I I
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r----------------------- Ba.ylor Universily orficials BSE (bachelor of science in educa-

·,·II,wo-,~,an·s-H,eal,t'h_, '1 ::~=~o~~!n=~ ~J:::'t~:-AB~hea:', ,ceremonies in ~ay. of busincss8dminisl.raion).
Deg«:es inclUded 1.203 bacbc~ Spelter ror commcncemeol was

lors degrees. U)9 masters, 71 law Dr. .WJ.. W"1IIIIJI't. proCessor of
degrees and 14 doclOrales. religion. who is rct.irin& from Baylor

Hereford residents receiving' aria saving as chaplain for 44
degrees weR SlCphany April Oc.n. yean. , .

..................... .,.,-,J_ll, ....

c ptured~t State-Roundup
DIll Os, ........__ ,.

J_s-a.. ...... AU( UIiii ' •
•1'IIc~ •• 4-B ' ~

-.. __ l,liOO laaI
............. af&1i ...

'I1IIIs-!WII.-. 1IddI
.... IWD .. J.u...,.......
• ... ..... , widI ,. "'1 'pIKe:
...... ,(I. 14. Je' "m-1Ii:b
leccivcd ' liM
.............. all wide
........ Slwww w..., of
....... u ca... , pIKed iD
.... x' _~Ib ....
.... is -1fMd"«L"Il' 01 Joe
~~.Ikid~ '. : ..

O......... C(IIII-eJ ..... judJiIw
...... and ax:1bod ~
DeafSmilb, '0JUaIY 4-H"en neaedio
Ibc lOp rds wilh J.ilI :ouw:.., and
JemirCl' HiCksplacidgio die lOp three

Baylor confers deqrees

'Award

,Award winners .
JuMin IIkb. • left" and Jill Du~ Deaf Smith Couuty 4-
,n*!'t"1hen. ma:ndy aaaMtcd, dle 1989 ,state4-H RoundUP held
• 1tus AaM University. During the ~H Food Show. Jill
~ved a blue ribbon with a founbplace ranking and Jennifer
m:eival a blue ribbon with a film pJaccranking out of state-
wide" J1IIlQCIPaIIts.

SAFE TA 'IPON USE pad. NigJIl usc or pads allows any'
By Georae W. Morley, M.D. ¥:Igiool irritations 10 heal, cuuing

CoDqeel'Obstdricians. down on the .risk ofinfcction.
and GJMCGIoIists Use tampons only during your

AJlhough the fmu' bas died heavieSl. Row·-a salurntcd Lampon
down. toxic shock syndrome (TSS) slides in and out of the vagina 'easily
is SliD around. with sevcr.J1hundred w.ithout causing any abrasions. but a
cases reponed each year. By know· dry lampon may caese irrilalioo.
ling lilS causes ,and symptom ,you,· Somc.timcs a woman will usc a
can ,prou::cI ),ourscU from 'Ihis tampon when she feels he.. period is
ailment. about to 'come and I~vc il. in longer

Rescan:hersha.ve discovered that than isrcaUy good ror her. If you
I as Iampo1lS collect blood, menstrual find Vial you have used a dry

Ouid and oxygen in the vagina. a lampon longer than you should. tak
'common buipossibly' dangccow; it oul immediatcly. Then do not
baclerium Slaphloococcw; aureus have sex foc a few day • and don't
can mulliply rapidly in the righl usc any tampon until your nexl
environmcnL period.,

lbc toxin lhcyprodut"C can enter If you have any warni.ng signs of
lheblood. ueam, alU~ing- symptmn ·TSS. sceyour doctor .immed~lcly ..
,rcscmbl'ing a bad flu-·fc\~r of 102 Wi.th prompt !trcatlllcnI. you. will. be
or ,oore.vomiling, dianhca, dial- back on your recl. in no timc.
ness, a body r".ash. sever dchydra-
tion, aching muscl " anti scratchy
throat. Wilhoul care, the disease can
lead . 10 a drop in blood pres uro
causing shock, and in rare cases,
even death. TSS i treated with
antibiotics and' Ouid replacement,
However, once you have had it, you
are morc likel:y to dC\lclop TSS
again. ,

Siudics have linked lhcpolYCSI r
fibcrsoncc used ill tampons to TSS.
Thcy absorbed magnesium in the
vagina cau.~ing th~ spe dup of
bacterial growth. Although th
fibers have been eliminated, TSS
still occurs i,n a small' number of
cases, with the' usc of any kind of
tampon, and wilh diaphragms' and
eemraeeptive . sponges. .A recently
disoovcn:d second toxin causes
similar symptoms and may be
responsible for TSS In nonmenstr-
ual cases. .

By following some common-
sense safety guidelincs. you can sull
usc Lampons safely. Wear tampons
only during Ute day, cllanging them
orten, and at nighl. usc sUllilary

, SECAUCUS, NJ. (f.,P) ~Reports
of Mortoo D~wncy lr.·s show being
yanked off the air arc DOluuc. said his
Producers.
. The Record of~ reponed
Wednesday that sources close to the
controversial "Morton Downey
Show" said theprQgram will Slop
taping at ~he end ciT the month and

·lCIUA.<i win ~'Shown until. Septembcr~when syndication contracts expire.
The confmntational program is

syndicated by MCA,parentco.mpany
ofWWOR·1V in Secaucus. where !he
show is taped.

The show's producer. 8iJ1 Boggs,
said he's been through this before.

"Irs just. a. loi of gossip and
speculation," he said. "We'r~

"controversial and pcqpJe are quick. 1.0
dance on your gnlYc."

MCA said il'spursuing contract
renewals and new markets. bur. there
is no word yet on how many stations
will pick up the show. said John
Murphy. a spokesman for MCA and
the program. The show is broadcast in
72 markets, Mu.rphy said.

MEN'S COLORED
COWBOY CUT.
JEANS
~uthentic 5-pock.etstyling,
100CMJ
Cotton Broken Twill ·114~ oz..
IHeavyweight denim. Black a
Grey

13Mwz

EVERYDAY

$2099

SUMME'. . R'T-'IME- "
, .,' " __ I •
,

Enjoy it, but protect
your skin with our
full. line 'ofSUD screen,,..--products.

'ft'E'N'S DENilMS
10eM Coaon • 1It,au.Mly
SlIm AI No._
No Fault SlIm FIt No. 135
NoF8UIl RIg.'Fit No. ~

, E,DWAIRDS PHAR!MACY
- pes • BCBST - PAID eMEDICAID

We also oOer:
- Drive Up "lade. Service - Family To aDd....-...:e ~ Malatalned • Free Delivery

Open 6 Days a Week • am ·6 pm, Closed On Sundays.
0.can ItBolIn

Jim .ArIIe,. •• LIIIda VermIWoa .... 1.
8&&-8211 204,W. 4th

STUDENT 4a
STRAIGHT LEG ~..]IIJ!.seer CUT,.,~ - ,

JEANS ft~. ',"'\l' ~
,. '"

P.~;IR West Texas' ~rite Way ,
To Cook Outdoors

_ __ Just Got Better

EV,ER'" DAY

·IIi

e.
STUDENT
COWBOY CUT
JEANS

.
Now you can set aIItbc fun, 8avot:; and CODYeDience you

always waG~ &om cIeIicious ~'round outdoor
pi cookin& ... mula beautiful ... yard

Get tbiIpeat au pm, or aD)' of 18
terri8c models ...

~#9,235 (shown wi ,
optional shelves).Includes: normal
installation,315 sq. in. cooking surface,
150 sq. in . .wanning rack, dual stainless
steel burners, porcelain coated cooking
grid, large viewing window, heat indica-
tol; pennanent briquets, pennanent ~t,
and much, much mote!_.31,.....-

1~conON
1STOUAUT'Y

EVERY
DAY

81449.

EVERY DAY• 13MWZ
• 100% Cotton
128S00-534 .$1088

IVIIIYDAY

~ 140 "'115'"ILENGTHS I ' I

EVERYIDAY

$1389 BOY'S 8-18
COWBOY,CUT
JEANS

And get this
beautiful
gas yard Light .••
for only

14.19/..;...· ~1WiI

when installed
in the sarne yard.
as your gr.i'll

eCome in today for
best selection.

• Don't miss this
great sale!

...._ ••• II
Buy your new grill
by June SO and we1l
give you a 120 trade-
In aUO\IV8.nce on your
old grill

TODDLER'S
COWBOY CUTJEANS

·19MWZ.1~
Colton

• Regular and Slim Fit
._'Sizes ~1'
1a.21JO.214

• 13MWZ1~ Colton
• Regular and Slim 'Fit
.' S1a11T~T
'.101·101

EVERY DAY

$848
$1089

801 W. ard, 364.-1322
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Hiqh blood pressure more
severe in Black Americans

High blood pressure 1m earned
lhe serious stigma of ~lhe silent
k.ill r,"nd haS become a major
c ncem 0 all American . But for
bl Ie Americans the ducat of lhe
silent killer is e ...en more severe -
onc in every three black coda.)'
su lcrs from hi.gh blood pressure.

About 60 million American
adults and children have high blood
pre urc. It' called the "silent
killer" because in many cases Ihe
first symptom of high blood
pres me arc heart attack, stroke or
even death. Blacks have a signifi-
caruly greater chance of having high
blood pscssurcthan whites. and in
blacks high blood pre'sure tends to
he five to seven lime more severe
than in whiles. fn addition, the
in .rcas d jn id nee of high blood
pressure in blacks makes black
Amcri .ans 1wO to three time more
I ikcly to suffer from an intracerebral
h .m rrhagc (or bleeding into the
brain), ami 14-18 times more likely
1.0 suffer from kidney failure.

No conclusive evidence point' to
one specific reason for the high
incidence of high blood pre sure in
"lacks, although race, heredity and
age arc known risk factors. Being
overweight and using e ccssivc
amounts of sail are two avoidable
risk factors,

B loot! pre. sere rcsulis from the
force rcncratcd by the heart which
propels blood into the arteries and
through the circulatory system.
High blood pressure, or hyperten-
sion, isa chronic increase in blood
pre .. ure above a normaJ range.
Generally, a pres urc reading. of
'"140 over 90" or hiuh r is considc-

red high.
High blood pressure dial goes·

u.nuealed can be· serious and even
fatal. In 1986. alrnosa 31j)i]O
Americans died frOQihigh blood
pressure. High blood pressure is a
leading rist.CaclOr for beaIIl auack~
.Suoke andatherosclerosis(harden.~
ing of the aneries). -

-So. what can be done?
The American Heart Association

suggests that everyone be aware of
the risks of high blood pressure and
follow these ]0 important steps:

I. Know your blood pressure and
have it checked regularl.y~

2. Know what your ideal weight
should be and keep it. near that
level, .

3. Avoid excessive salt in
cooking or at. meals; avoid sally
fCMlds. .

DEAR OR. LAMB: My doctor,...., Hall, ..... -.
- • hnIt IIJeCiaIiat, ..... -.. .

Mnd me a cant wifh ·UW........ ~,
information on illItatinI ..... I'needl!d
pnJtedionfrom, .~ elldDardi-
tis becauBe· of all, eUltinI .heMt
oondilion,aortic stenosiIi, mUd..

She< dkl not describe Of' I:elI me 'Ihe
problem, but on readinR )lour ...~ . I

I am concerned and need to know I

more. I had dental work done lWO
months Il1O and took Pen-Vee K
several times. Is it pogibIe to lake 100
IIIUIY anUbiotlcs?· And, what if I
should have to have other work done?
I do get short of breath. I'm 71 yean
old. -ould you send me yowlq)eCial
iSsw?, Understanding Your Heart?

DEAR HEA:DER: Your cardiologist.
has detenninf'(l· th. you have' a .
narrowed or obsl.ructed aortic valve.
This is the val\l located at &he outlet
of yourlt'ft -ventriele, the heavy
pumping chanltK>r. that pumps blood
into Lh" aorta. Th aorta is lht> main
artery thai supplit.'!> blood to all of
your but.ly -x '{'i>1 th lungs. TIle
ohstruC'tion can cau your hean to
work harder to pump blood through
thE' narrowed vaJv('.

·You may h3.V(' been hnrnwit.h a.
df'ft'f.'tin' a.o.rti(·vatvf', .in Wllieh ('1t.'M'
our hean. has' done ·Wf'U·forall l.hl·S('

Yf"ars. ( )r you could havf'· had rheuma-
lie IIl'aM .dist,a..-;c' thai darnag('fl Iht,
valve, •

In an~ case, whf'n a person has a C
(Iamagf'd heart vatve it is wise to lak(' 0- 'n~cert
antibiotiC's when ou are having any - • ~
d mal procedures, including ('Il;anin~
the teeth, orfor any operation. Thalis 5 J" .
be 'ausc' "bal·tl,na d131. may he released . at . ,une 24 1989
during Ilroc'f'dur4?s may lndgt· on that , .: !. '. .. .', I ,-- ;_ '.~, •

damagc'd valve. 'Th('y' may multiply
and cauS(' further damage iJo' dlt' . '
valv"" This u5uaJly dCll'S not haPPE'n IV -7_ .-_- 3- o· pm
hl'aHlly. normal twart valv('s.,

So .take your antibiotic a.! your
doctor has _ugg -sred. A IXo'f'SOnran '
hay!' reactions or comptlcattens to 5t A th ~ ,
anublotics, bul thai is I('ss likelv than non y- - S
~:'tr.!-:nl~:nl~I.:~~~rh=I})~1: • '. - . -..
.recommended, C·ath· I- ' Ch h·You will undl>rst.and how' your . 0 I-cur· c.
aurtk valve aIT('cts yOW' heart. Iwtwr ,' I : - _. - _. ,.; •a~rre~~ In.~t.and~_~Y:o:u:r';:::==~~===:::::=~--~~~~---~The San Jacinto Summer Fcsti-

...ai will be July 1·2 on 6th Street .
between Georgia and Wcstern in
Amarillo.

S~aly
to be
honored

4. Eat a low-fat diet, following
the American Heart Association
dietary guidelines,

5. Don't smoke cigareues,
6. Take high' blood pressure

medicine exactly as prescribed;
don't run uu~ of pills even for <I,
single day. '

7. Keep your appointments with
the doctor. 'A· birthday reception will honor

8. Follow your doctor's advice 'EI'zie Scaly today, Sunday, in
about exercise. . observance of her 80~ birthday.

9. Live a normal life in every The celebration will be h Id from
other way. 2-4 p.m. in the La Plata Manor

10.. Make certain your parents. Clubhouse localcdal425 Rang r.
brothers, sisters and children have The event will. be hosted by' her
their pressures cheeked regularly. .children, Jean Gardner. Glona

The silent killer is controllable ... Durham, Dell Renfro. and Kim
The secret is in prevention. Take Sealy.
control of your life, You can help Friends are invited and the hosts
make it longer and healthier! request that no gifts be brought.

I-...._S-_O_C_I_· a_I_5_, e_-C_·U_· ~ri_t_y_-- .....;.J\ ine~~::ilf~~
SEU' EMPLOYMENT EARNS

SOCIAL SECURITY
COVERAGE

If you arc operating-a bu incs as
a sell-employed person, you are
earning Social Security coverage,
Jim Talbot, Social security manager
in Amarillo, Texas, said today, .

You ar sell-employed if you
engage in ~I trade, business, or
profession, either by yourself or as a
partner. You and your husband or
wife or oilier family members may
operate a business together. Each
partner then reports a share of self-
employment income for taxes
according 10 the p..inncrship agree-
ment.

You report these earnings as part
of your income tax return. If your
net earnings are at least $400, you

. must file a tax return even though
you owe no other taxes.

Talbot explained uuu earnings
.rcd its are needed 1.0 qualify for

Social Security benefits. The
number of credits needed depends
011 a p rson's date of binh. The total
amount of earnings under the Social
Security system determines the
amount of the Social Sccurity '
benefit.

For information about self-
mployrncnt unci Social Security,

people can call (/0106)376-2241 and
ask for the Iactshcct, "If You're
S'lf-Employed," Talb I said. The
Amarillo ocial Security office is
located at 3601 W. isu.

CIIILDnEN GET SOCIAL
SE 'URITY BENEFITS TOO
Many people in the Amarillo

area arc not aware thaI children can
receive Social Security benefits too.
Jim Talbot, Social Security manager
in Amarillo, Texas, said today.

Over 3 million children arc
among the 39 mill ion people
nationwide who receive Social
Security benefits, They arc the

International trade in agricultural
products plays a key role in Latin
America's economy, with the surplus
of agricultural trade for die region as
a whole averaging close to $19 billion
annually in 1984-86. says the Inter-
American Development Bank.

children of retired and disabled
beneficiaries or of deceased workers
who had worked enough under
Social Security at the lime of death,
Talbot said. Stepchildren and
grandchildren arc also eligible
under some conditions.

Eligible children can gel benefits
until they turn age. 18. Benefits can
continue through summer vacations
to age 19if the child is a full-time
student in elementary or secondary
school. If a child marries, entitle-
ment ends. Unmarried adult chil-
dren can become entitled lOO. if the
child is disabled and the disability
started before age 22.

Parents can get an estimate of the
Social Security benefits their
children could receive by sending
fur a "Personal Earnings and
Benefit Esumate Statement" for
thcmscl vcs, To gel a statement.
parents should call the toll-free
telephone number 1-800·937 ~2CXX)'
and a k for Fonn SSA-7004, or they
can write 10: .

Consumer Information Center
Department 55
Pueblo, Colorado 81009.
For more informat.:ion or to apply

for benefits for a child, peoplecan
call (806) 376-2241. Talbot said.
The Amarillo Social Security office
is located at 3601 W. 15th, Amaril-
lo, Texas.

THe annual event, sponsored by
the sixth Street Merchants' Associa-
tion, will offer craft and collectible
¥cndor on the Strect. food booths,
and a wide variety of street enter-
tainment.

CaU (806)' 373·8111 if intesested .
in' booth rental. Admission i free
and liours arc Saturday from to a~
to 6 pm, and Sunday from 1 pm to 5
pm.

STAR AT OXFORD
MI:SSION. Kan, (AP) - Michael

Erdo ,a fanner basketball star at
Dickinson College, is still SUlrr.ing on
the court. while a student at Oxford,
according to the NCAA.

rdos earned an NCAA postgradu-
ate scholar. hip in 1987 after being
named an academic All-American. His
father, Robert W. Erdos, infonncd Ihe
NCAA lhat his son has captained th~
Oxford basketball team the last two
seasons and has averaged 21.7 points
per game in scoring.

Erdos, who majored in Latin and
math maries at Dickinson, graduated
at the top of his clas with an average
of 3.950.

DAY SCHOOL
for 3~ and 4 year olds to begin

September 12th , -
CENTRAL CHURCH

OF CHRIST
Sunset & Plains

Limited Number -enroll now
'CaH 364-11606

-- Teacher ...Karen Flood ---

• Spirit'lfiliedSingerswith Uve Orc:hesh
• Sharing &. Personal' Testimony .

0: Sign language fOl the Deaf ..Plus .._Sp8ciaJ Message and
Personal Ministry by .

Jon Stemkoski 01 one of m AsSQCiates

,For .nearly a century
the name R I·X has been associated with

quality and compassionate service.

Funeral Directors
of Her.ford

105 Greenwood
364-6533

364-1888., 330 Schley
-

.,
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A total market advertising product delivered free to an a,verageof 32,000 "',
readers in' a 4-c~unty area' ,inc'luding Deaf Smith County, C~stro 'County,

Parmer County' & Oldh~m County. "

ers Buy\Your' uets!' -
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shines in IDead Poet
I

oCletyl
Kariq; 'NIl. '1IUdeaI • die :1dIooI, poriIl)IeCI wiIIIl i~ _TIle ,CCIIImI ~ KIOII, illIriIiIar.,,1Dd IIoIrIqJs
be_adler ~ formedtbe figure ,is Neil ,Perry (RotJen San WaUiIms on. ,Ii · ,rein. TOm
IIQCieIyID radpoeUylnd platapinsl. Uonard). Wbo ,ams .,be .. ICIOr ScWIwI', aaiplis' dew7.
die f'acuIly. UIIbetnownslID him, his ck:spilebis fllbet"1 IIIml oppasiIi",. veen., II) Ibc ill edr.'TIle
own stlldcnlS Jevive Ibc custom in an Neirs IOOIIIIDIIC is 1bdd Aadc:noo eacIIac may jill' tome .was ...
obvious cOllision course with the (Ethan Hawke) who is so witbdrawn lbey IIOIIC ............. till way.
auahoriIies. he CMI?l speIk up in class. Robia Williams .boia.. be

Wnh Ibeir leather's inspintion. ,.,.. W onIy .. hisjXlba_.
1be1ide .,' be .._--" -- fi-ilm Neil decides It) defy his father and .,., b role that is nbt. _1liiY.- = .• _.-'lorsomc 'a g;;, foeuses: ,IDQI'C on die IJoys 1bdd or h.' shell "1"1.-' .:t-folks. but iI shouldn"t, be., W,1Ien lIIan on their 1eacIJer".. IndlMy are---'comesOUl' ' IS- • .11111i1 .. 1S '.... ia;....... ~Iave~i ...... far

,I teni.lic sceno ,in whicb WiUiams .. audllCllCl. Iinuuar.fIcIor ,IIIIII~film,
rOrces Todd '10 recite a poem, he had ,isJohn ,SeIIc"s ~ pI.'IoIoJqphy
wriucn. The od'Ierboys in the cast are or whaI. is IIIIJPOII'd. 10 be New
equally weD cbwn; lhey Ialk. and England but is aDtually Dela~. '

.beIIa"".·)'OU woUld expect rich boys A ToucbsIDne PictaR produced by
of lhc period U). Stevcn HaC... Paul JIID8U W'Ul and

Australian PeIer Weir. who TonyTbomas. "DeadPoet'sSoc:iety"
captufed abe American scene in is the bigpsi movie treal of lhe year

. "WilneSS:' does it.again in"Dead so Car.. RIIed PO lex ....... and
PoeIs Society." His direction of the ,intensity. ~I lime: 126 minDleS.

•

Cindy Williams back on TV
i ,

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Clpdy series.1IpedbdCR .. audieocc. made WIS .. Qn willa 110 lines. Araerwn. sa.mI Penny Marshall asLaveme De
Wdlilms Ind Bill Hudson, stars of the . ilS debut iq mid-May. when we lOOt .. home. she Said,. FaZio. IasIcd COI'moIher season. The
Disney O1aIme1's "Jusa Liie Family," One of the children· in "Just Like "Neat time IMIIlIiDes.·n show•• spinoff of "Happy Days:'
are indecdjmUike ramil.y. ,Family" is named. Emily. aflertheir BOIb parenu say they like the made iasdebutin Janu.y 1976 in first

~ only &mille two marriedin,itaI 6--year4lld daug_~ rnil)! fiIdin,g of ~, 8llhe Disney place in tben(ings. Itt;inished Ibe
life. and die. ~LS. oh.wo children. "Then:al Emily was i~ a.binbda.y Studio.. season in thinl place and die next
IU. CDC"-"uDlKle .. 4JCr.Il:e pan.y scenerecently~'o says Williams. season .i1W8S seoond.1O "Happy
on Ihe new comedy series. WhO is best known for' her role as •'It's lite being in bigh school," Days .". It' was rust for two-.seasons. :

WiIIins IIIIIt&dion play a chi1dIess Shirley Feeney on the hit comedy says Hudson, who began his career as 1977-78 and 1918-19.
coupIo _bires twO children 10 pose series "Laverne and Shirley." "She a member of the musical group The .Since then, Williams has been
_Ibcir oITspirig. Thai's 10 satisfy the was a lad coofused when we called the Hudson Brolbers. "The ~tudio's like looking for anothcrseries and wc:Ring
whims of H&IboQ's new 1xB. who runs actress Emily." . • campus. Irs a real {amily auno- mostly at Disney. .
a children's clothing company and. "She'd IOIdus me day, 'WhYC8l1't ----,'" Williams had saarred in "Save the
cIrq)s hinlS about Hudson being a I be on the show?"" Hudson. says. .... wUnams quit "Laverne and Dog" Conhe DiSney Channel and did
"family man....· . ",. "Tbe next. week was the binhday party Shirley" in 1982 when she beaune two Disney Sunday Movies, "The

The weekly half-hour comedy ~d we talked LOthe producers. She .pregnaDL 1bescri~ which. also Leflo\,;ers.'· with John Denver, and
"Help WanICd:: K.icJs;:' wIth Hudson.. '
Thclauer insPired the current series.

Williams . turned down initial
overtures r~ Ihc studio to mate it .
into a series.

"'ldidn'twanltO(Joashowahout HIGH PLAI-N--S HEARING - C
parenlS and kids," she says. "1 fdt lhe - AID ~ENTER

PASADENA; Calif. (AP) - SCOll Stockwell. Albert. however. appears be had appeared in the musical market was saturalCd. I wanted to do 5501 W. lib ArMrIIIo,' TX • I .... 1400-333-4504
Bakula. in his role as time-traveling as a hoIograpuc projeclion vDibIe only "Romance. Romanc&.,t an ensemble show. That didntt happen, .-------------- .1
Sam Beckett in NBC's "Quanwm to' Beckeuand to Ihe audience. • 'QuantumLeap~" which NBC has so I said let's do this one."
Leap,"' -:eeverknows who he win be "In one show 1 was a gangster hit renewed for next sepSon, is Bakula's In the series, they playa young
.from week 10, week. man," he says. "I popped. mw.ilh mythi:n:l TV series. He smiles and says, couple. that moves firomNew York to

D.......... ·• r. I I'A_-Imo' '00 nd 1.1 d "·~·Knoek. on. wood. The third time's a' N·e·v""ada... 'W" 'he.,n· ...... hus'band.'','(H""'5O'n.18.'.~,Ullac .. se1UUln . wsw., 'pantsaroumyanl\. esanawoman _ u-.. uu;

he is, or wbat he loOks like, until he saying. 'Frankie. you were terrific: charm. It's awfully nice to be picked .Tom.Burke) accepts a new job with a '
calCbes sight of himself in a mirror. Dean popped up a minute later. up. It's disappointing when a.show children's cloLhingcompany. Williams
Beckea, you see, is a scientist. tap- "It's great for me as an actor. fails. Bulboth weregrcatexperiences is Lisa Burke. a big-city newspaper
dancing his M.Y through lime as the Every show is so IOtally different. for me." woman who finds her only oudet is a
resullofa ~uavel experiment thai Allbough we only uavel wilbin abe His.fd'Sl was ABC's "Gung' Ho" small wookly newspaper. Gabriel
went haywire. . liCclimeofmy char:a:Ier, which is from in 1986-81, based on the hit movie Damon. 13. and Grace Johnston, 8,

Whenever he leaps in lime he 1953 10 the present, we can do some about the cultural clash when a also star as their "rented" children.
becomes' a different person. The period stories with old cars and props. Japanese car company opens a factory Pat McConniCk. appears as the head
audienc:c sees him ~. Bcc~etl, but to The hairdressers a.couple of weeks ago in Pcnnsylvania. NeKt in 1988 was of Giddy up Clothes and .Dan Hedaya
-"'" .'L_· he th had d' SO beehi h' :.A_ CBS'~'Eisenhower & Lutz,". a. . .L_ ~.: ....,. U I L 'k ..-.._ m. U~ story ·.appearsase , '" .. 100 . . .!lIve :auuW,every ISu-.. MNU.y nc e uc .y;.
ocher person. QQj -mll$l ~ &here,asw.y.. comedy ,created by Ali,UIBwns, cO-"Jl1e WIY W ,IO{C tile rented
lhat person, lunlil he sol.ves a PrQblcm " •'It's a fun show to do. It has crealOrwilh Jim BrOoks of "The Mary aspetl is lhaJ. boQ.I.;adUJIS ~d the
mel leaps again.intime.elements of '.Peggy Sue Got Manied' Tyler Moore Show,' children need sam ing from each

He has been a teen-age hot rodder, and "Back To the FulW'C.' The twist His rust television appearance in other," Hudson says. "We need lheOl
• black man, a professor, a test pilot is I get to be in somebody else's many years was in the pilotepisodc of for the job and they need US because
and assorted other identities. Next shoes." ~ CBS' "Designing Women" as ~nnie they're'Uttle scam artists. They live
season be's a woman and a ghost- . Bakula, which rhymes with Potts' (onner husband. with Uncle Lucky, who's always got
busting parapsychologist. Dracula, is in Pasadena for an episode' After his move here in January some scheme going.

He's occasjonally joined by ~is set in a haunted mansion. The huge 1986, Bakula also worked en "My "The imPortant thing is that a bond
Albe pi d b n..;_ S·I~te.rSam." and ",Matlock" and wasmentof, . -n, . aye ' y ~n SlOne house, lined inside with marble ~ -grows between the couple and the.

and filled with statuary. sits atop a hiU in a.lClcvisioo movie·wilh.John Ritter. children..Especially with Cindy, whose
acrosslhe .Arroyo Seco, from He swred in I ~y TV movie pilot maternal ins.incts come out"

called "I.-Man." He pia''''''' a man whodowntown Pasadena. 3...... But, Williams adds, "BasIcally.,
"Ideally. my own character of Sam breathed radiated gas and became it's a comedy."

Beckett shines through each new indC$U'UClible. . - fiiiii~!!!!~~!i!iiii!i!iiii!~~!i9iiiil
character every week," says Bakula. .Bakula met his wife, Krista. while CHRISTIAN RADIO

-'I come into a situation. I don't on IOOr in Connecticul. They were both K'-I'JN
know what's going on,then have to get appearing in "The Baker's Wife." ,
acquainted and solve the problem. It's They now have a S·year-old daughter Farwell
whimsical, yet has an element of and she has "laken a leave bf absence
sadness. Sam is lost .in time. His life from acting.... l!!!!!!!!!!1060!!!!!'!!!!!!AM~. ~!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!92~.3~FM!!!!!!!!!J
seems to be ended. i-(eUves his Ufeas
otherpeople. •• .

Bakula says the offer to do the
series came "out oCtile blue." Hc'd
justretumed (rom New York where

- -

HEARING AIID SEIRV!ICE CENTER

EVERY TUESDAY
10 a.m, - 1:00 p.m.

HEREFORD IDWARDs PBAIUM£Y
204W.4TH .

eSeNice 'O.nAll Makes & Models
e -~Battfri8s&. Acces$ories
• fRE ...... rlng Evaluations

. I .

I

I·

ackula enjoys sh,ow

~'IIO'a • CONTACT LENS PROBLEMS
Q.Wh,. ... &be of pltOlll .....
alake CODiad uncruidol1able!

A. Mucaru.. l1Den aDd e,.. MUo co.D&a1D
cheaUeaI. ..... & __ etim_ caUN aD c
naeUOD.1D &b.et.hla., ...... U.M.Jdn ......
&h•• ,.. •.FnpaDc. .,.". -PI "'mac
..... .. ,. aJao ... ect: &he.7M-.\rtUIcW 001-....... ~.,. · _1.

.1I'rI1aD& .,.. ft. .
...an... aDd cIUcoIIaIon 01aD)' eye.u....,. ofteD , Ifa
torelp particle lila. til•• ,.••ha 1IO.. ,-.l"O"Mm..,. ....
IIUUICaI'a .a _OM pUaIul.,.. lDteetJoM. It'. _poI'taDt to be
•• &ra carefuJ wh.. appUaf .,.e mu.up ..... 11M a hypoaJI.... DJcb~d. .

Q. Can apeno.a bMome alIeq1c to cOb&ac&I... Mlv.Uo.a7

Absuact artist Jackson Pollock
died in 1956 in an aulOmpbilc accident
in East Hampton, N.Y~

A. 80m. patteD*- d 0p. an..st- to "lu&lo1111 coDtaJnlD"
thlmenol. or olller pr &In&.No. t.h ....... ·D1IiDeroua "bl'
tlo.'" • ..nabl • .wi...,.01' DO ......... &lYW.YouropioJDet;rUt
can reoommtllld&h ....... "U,oa for J'OIL '. ..

III'CtUlll&' to ..... ." .

'"Libeny don 't work as good. In
practice as it does in speeches,"
according to American humorist Will
Roge.rs.

e,

wake' up and
schlllellfhe nectar!

.,ne.,..., Channel .... .-.eth'.11or
every ..... ber of the IuIlIJ, eve"day of the weeki

I '. • •

You.Il:hlldren will kwe 1M . £arty 'evenlnp: are for !he
~. DCq~ir I....,amml .. : enure "mil): 10enjoy. wilt!
,'''' tcIveMII ,M well ,M ,,,..l1li )IOU 'WI\'I :Re'

...,...... .. 0111\1.

kpan morningannouncer.
Dick (IL.T.,N'.) Ho~ ..
helps you start
your day off
right ...
. '.'.Usteri in -- he,'111put
a "schmlle" on your
face!

. ..
"~.',,".' 41p.& ..... •/hIM ~-- .....,-:. . " .

, .
'"Your hometown st.ation

for 41 years."

Save, _~.,iD',...II"".1

SUblCribe' now and pt 3 'months of
The Dilney Channal. for only '4 .• per month!
~. Pm. FREE iMtaIlation!
Call ~ _relGrd CablevWoD ••• U

[] The~.,.OIannel
Arncra\ Flmily Nehwrtc: '.

",



THE HEREFORD
BRAND...c. ttlO,t

Want Ads Do It Alii

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
OaSSlfied advertising nfles are based on 14

-nt a,., rd for firsl insertion (IZ.IIO nunimwn I.
and 10 cents for second publication and
IMreallf-r. R .tes belol1l'are based on COI'lSeCuCjft

Wiles. 00 copy change. strai hi word ads.
nMES RATE MIN.
1day per word
2 days per lII'Ord
J days pet word
4 days per word

.14
.24
.34
.44

LASSIFIED DISPU \'
Clas IfI4~d display rates ,apply to aU other ads

not set In solid-word IInes-tho:!e \II·ith captions.
bold or IlIr!:er type, special paragr!lphing. all
ca pual I -tters. Rates are SJ.95 per column inch;
$3.25 an inch for additlon l msertrons

LEGALS I
Ad rates for le~al notices are He cents per word

firs'! msernon, 10 cents per word for ddillonal in-
seruons

EfUlORS
Evpr} dfort IS made t avoid errors in word

ads "nd I~~ill noun's. Adverusers should call at-
tenuon to an} errors inunedrately aftet the first
msertron. We "'Ill not be tl!splHL~ible for more
lh<J1l Ollt' IIIC'Drrt'1.'1 insertion. 1(1case of errol'S by
the pubhsbers an additional irl:frtton 111'111be
r,ubllsh{·d.

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business once
again. . I

20% discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10-6.

Sh~lec Products, see, .clrdQ",;~ ~SG , "
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 3~Q".' . .;.~'

S-I-242-trl:

Anucrson s Antiques &. Gift'
Unique .. Collectibles, furniture and.
'courury crafts. 1701 5th Avenue,
Canyon. cxas, 806-655-2146, .

S-1-183-tfc

Rcpossc .sed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt 539.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-42XH.

J-85-tfc

House for sale to be moved. 16ft.x-
36ft. Would make nice office or
add-on. Call 364-4261.

J-20S-tfc

For Sale: Almost new upright
Electrol ux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
r-ue
Houses to be moved: 6 houses
needs to be moved in the Hereford

.area. For additional information.
call 04·8842,

S- W-J-2] 8-tfCI

Top quality, select Soybean seed.
Contact Veigel Grain 578··4239 or.
rc . 578-4236.

1-232-2Oc

Dog Obedience Classes. $48 ..00 for
6 weeks session. Tuesday ni.ghl.
7:30-8:30. beginning June 20th. For
information call 364·7604 or 364-
2391 . ask for Rhonda,

1·240-1Oc

Antique and Collectibles Flea
Markel. June 24th and 25th. Can-
yon. Texas 170] 5th Avenue. Booth
welcome. Inquire 655·2]46.

1-243-1Oc

Next LO new bunk. beds, full beds,
twin beds, dressers, dinneues,
stereos, atans, lots more. Maldona~
do's, 1005 W. Park. 364-5849.

1-244-5c

For sale: Antique wicker love seat,
chair, end Iable.S250.00 and light.
blue velvet love seat. $75.00, 364- .
4590.

•.·244~.Sp

THE DOLL HOUSE.
Hou. makingcia • to I 1 '

.. art MOn,. W. willdo Suga, ,
Brllc,he •• caU36+-398S ..Doll.
",1, -ndsuppl., " .... n..

.... firing, AntlQu,. repo
doll •• or ,--Ie, also new re.
I" •.~'IE. O'**',

AXYDLaAAXK
ilLONGI'ELLOW

0nIIt kttn"'!Iands fOr uaIher. InaNs ...... " iI.aI
for the t:hrft L·s,. X f. lhetwo 0".. *.SinPt Ieden,
apclSlr'Gphes. the Jencth .... fGIIMtion fII tile'" aft aD
hints. EadI.y the ad IietIen are dilfet d1l.

CIIYPIOQUOIES

, Concrete coostruction BL "Lynn"
Jones. Olivew8ys.waDtS. pMios.
foundations. labs. Free estimaleS.
Over 20 )fIT'S •. experience. 364.()611.

1·245-21<;

WSU BEGZG8Z

'Two c·emctery lots in Rest Lawn
I Memorial $125·09 ea:h. E.L. Short.
5'13 Marengo •.Cleburne, Tx. 16031. '
811-654-0250. 6-1.

Z B

G Z

NBDXZ
V BR SFor sale: Goal mUlt. $2.00 per

q,uart; $4 ..00 per gallon. Call 364·
3172.. ' PZVSll lMS

1-~3p

Kittens to give away. 364~5096.
1-247-2p

SRSU

NGWM
T)(VVL

-

.l·:it_("l ~_~:.1, ,

lEW. USED
NcM ........

s:rAGliEJl.oRsaDRN
8UICK-IIONI'IAC-GIIC...,.....

l. bedroom compe, lyremodeJed.
DBL Car garage w/eleclric opener,
ceiling f8Jl$. only $29 ..900.00, CaD

i ; HCRReaIEsaate. J64.461Cl '
I • 4~Z41~lfc

.L8URM IIIOTOR
'~ANY '.w.,., cahlOr

1Jaedc.n
1315 • ...,........~

x D X. Z

OSW-

WIiIXZ
M X t X

BT MGD
1lar1i 1.3 acres. room fOl' a
near cilJ~Dayid HUlCbinS,

•.:xl_to

4-2-4S-ScGreen
2426_

MS QStSURSL.-SQ MBNS
S-- ..... C.'IO ....... :THERE !IS NOTHING

SO SICKEN~ ~S TO LEAF THROUGH.A MEDICAl.
DICI1QNARY.- .IULES RENARD

Hereford ISO will be offering one
JBM compuler class, and one

1-248.)p Keyboarding class this summer.
,...---------- ..... ----:------- .... 1 ~BM class will. stut Tuesday the20th. Keyboarding will begin.

Thursday the 22nd. Please contact
364-4456 or 364-511'2 for more
information or regisuation.

, .l.~248·2.c

364- ,

In Hereford 2Ox40 frame carport
.made out of 2" pipe for sale 10 be
moved. (Over 2000 o. of pipe, in
itLFor more information call 385~
5092 or.385-3786 Littlefield .

1-248-IOp

Keep up with all dm .. local and
naLional news by subscribing to tbe
Amarillo paper, Under new distrjbu·

:uo 1- nd 364
•• 110 iorship. Call Mike O'Ra at . ...

7736.610
•.10 1-247-12p

,Whirlpool Washing Machine.
1 bronze 5100.00, Norge gas clOlhes
dryer. bronze $75.00 Used but .in
good condition. call 364~=17S2 or
see at 109 Walnut Road.

Two occasional chairs and ~ne
recliner inc xcellcni condition.
Evenings and weekend. 364-5746.

1-247~5c

AUCTION
10:00 A.M.·TUESDAY-~E 27

WOMBLE OIL·CO.
REAL ESTATE"FUELDELIVaty

EQUIPMENT TR'- ·C·, _~U. KS"
SHOP EQUIPMENT, RADIOS, &

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
NO MINIMUM, ·NO .RESERVATIONS-

.NO .BID INS·.NO .BUYBACKS
(EXCEPfION:Real Estate Sells

Subject To Owner's Acceptance)
SAlE .WCATION:.2PS s(j)J.lllJ ~"'" ..j .'

·HEREFORD-·Tr."V'A.C!'··~- .: . - ....,..~ .
INSPECfON: 9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. DAY PRIOR
TO THE SALE

.' R£ALESTA:T.E
(sells At 12:00 Noon

Subjec~To Owners Acceptance) .
The following described real estate will be oII'crcd both as I,COIDpletC ,propc!l1, with
the bulldlng$ rcmllnlng.lnp'la" and ,also ~s II vacant properl, with the 'bulldlnp
being sold 10 be f.('I.11oved.wllb the sdrer seiling 'In any manner he d«'lft. most
advantageous to his interuts and with the seller I!lso reser'vlnllhe right to n!Jc:ct aU
bids.

COMMON l>ESCIUPTION: " C-ODUllttaalbWiwea8 Pl'Opetry located •• zoa
South Maln In Hcmord. Texas. The land au. apptoltlmau:ly US' of
fron·uwc .&0... Suuth Main Street which Is paved wkb curb and autee ..
and II h.aa; appl'OJWnately 140' 01 &onta~ aIoAa New York Street whkh,"
abo paval. .

WJUtElIOllU" Of1'X:EIII jW~ ,,!MITLnI_1 _ .•
hi", --"'1 ............,.U· .... UM) ....... "'~I) nw. ...."'i!!!'t ..
"''''_ 011bd",~ • .,.... oaof•• _1aI r.__ 1I. anile .. ..., -" .

1IIJUtj,JlousUIUIUlIN(;o" JO'IOJ"MlIw.It __ IoulId.lo •• wllh •
......... rool,.· .u........,._,n.- -..d.r_a.." '0'. 111·_.....
....,.. wI.h , __ .-, .,.,.· r •• ,IK ,~" '" ,IbIoIIotoUdI,.
'" _ dodo 10 Ioca .... oa ... I""", tho .. ..w ""'.~ ,. 4 .... 1II!IIn&1IDot:.
nJlII' IIOUlII> "" •.•. 11' llII1a _1II11ou11~. · iIl"._fR. a.-. .
... ..1aI ..... r,oM ... aIII ....... ~ ... _ fNn, .....

TkUCI! CANOPY, " 1,' 10U' • II' hip _1aI "'_ adD,), .. lib _ ........ ,b..
wlWlr.(; DQCII; CANOn, A 2" 101" II 14'hlth _tal c_" l1li11...... plU_
·.. 1110_101 tooI __ looI lIIn. 11__ 1 'I'll JI' coo"" _Ii ...
lIIMOVUl/IrI'Oll/llATIONo , .. ' IIn<:rI_ •

1IDo...-J, "...will "",.,.(6G, """ •. __ /lout. -.. "- ....
.....-',. ""' _01 __ '.,.w l\1li ..... , "' __

TEUUI _ OAt 111'''''' n... _0& _ ,..., ...
.. 11< .. ' ,...... on. --'Oil ror ,..11 ,....,.••1_ ......... _
II -y,.t _ ~U~)'" 1M ._ •• oIc:.~"
.... _ .. !boo -..i ...._,._ tot .. ,,,,.-.,.. n.._ wllly .......- ...("",.,_Y" .......I.e"...._IN, .......u.._ __ .1" .
, .. 111_ ,..... (I~)-...~"..._-...~ 1'IIIt ---...~ .
wW'" uIrod -, 'UtU ,....... __ ...... .,"' ....
.. , .. hJc:h 1M ~ ,r. ,.. ' ,• ...,.,. -......,., __
11.., rdIeDo ......."..,. ,.-, ". ,....... , ,... _ ...
tho __ ' ' , • ., ....,... 0.-. ...
..1.hlll.......,(JO).,.· _,...,._ ..~ M~
.uhjcoI:llo uM"'" " _ - ..--,....., ....__ _ =., -'- ....

t1JELDI!UVERY mUCK. ;1l'ONFLAT.8IO ·.I'RUCK.

H,..J ..... I "" 1'0.10_ 0.-'1'_11, i.IM3 ...... CIW\tIOIaT 1·111T_ ........ 1 ....

Do~'1'_.
IIiOP .. GASbuN.. D&SPEHSING IQU""~

l·uu.oG(; AMIIaICAJIl .... _ttJ .......,.c . ,_ .I·J J.,.c..a.. .. M
_,. ../Mn_,l_NI'IT..-M_ ..... ·I....., CO"_ .. 'I·....... ~T i.-,. .,a....o., I-CQM~ lDHGI,.I4A&.UU.ND :.- •• -.pCO-'I --. ..
u-.I'''.«I)16' .u I.-,., 'I~.~I!!_.I~
k"" •• (I~ .. _ I·,__ ., ,--. 'I....... ......,*'''- ..........
T...... 1...,....1 1,wa'Drry..:_a.-.,lI __ lIr"""G-, ' ......... -...114"".
-aoc:_,loMKO -4 · 1 -sn~tC_ 1, .-__ '·IiI.....,. ~ 1·__ -'_--......... . 1.....
_.,,_ .,....I·V,. ...... &M:& .. ·NCUa cI·VrllACla '
" •• IILAt' Dac&aCu06_ ~ 1· · • " ".e-tc I................. C_l."O .I ~,....-.c-"'_O'I .......
..U/.'· CIIoIIooc.,..,."." I--., c:- '-, ,.... ....
:1·1\1 ' ,.1-1:1·_ " .1::- ' .,.. .. ,__ •
c.wn, 1·".,'-' I",WIIoiII C-,... , ,I'II,M-..!i., ,..,.IIIICXWaL" _ .. .",.' ..........
~I· T01UIaM,....,.. ,... ..." a.\pPI zI·· 1.. ,JI*, a I" 1AIIoI1'IlIIr rtf r
"'" I ............",. ~ 1~.Ij ......" I•..,.,...."'* :....a I kIr. loa
\tMioI 'Mp .o.ur., •.".. cur-. Ir ., a. a.tIIr ., " .., .,... ,.
...dt".:r •• lilll c.w.u.. J-w w 1>1,.. 'l'llllCIIIIt_14It ..
WoaIIJI .......

I ~

,I' 1-GMIaAlIUCrllll:Ta II ..... I.., _~'~O'......, IJL.,.,(B~, ..
....... ~A"',~....-....ctl!li!!lll!! ~_ .... _~ltL'lj'" .......,·i ... __ "-.,..J...,·-----= ..~aIIII-- ... ...,..

\1-"" 0lIl· - .... I ~ ""'I ~· .._--AM .
U -,.c:JiMW,I _c:a.et ........ , ~ ,·
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WALKER.'SUSED CARS
AND TRUCKS.

WE .BUY, SELL OR TRADE
400 West Fint
Phone ......

s-a-:1Dtfc

uryer. COOK. top. oven, .SIereO wi ....
Fisher speakers. CaD .~1040,

. 1-24S-lc
M ...ut fi- ....... ~ODe)! .- 01 _so

• 1 mortgages. Call 3M-2660.
4-97-lfc

To give away, free kittens &
mother. Please come by 220 Ave.
O. After 5;00 p.m.

New brick bome.No down pay-
ment Can 10 see if ),OU qu8lify

, , today! HCR Real Es4a1e. 364-4670 ...
,I I • 4-223~dc

26 to C ' hman Roof . Country living at its best. Nice
It ooc". au. power home on 3 acres, shop and bam.

p!:ant.Good condition. $6.000. Phone HeR Real ESIaIe. 364-4670.
'I 364-4767. .4-22~~tfc·

3A-241-St

3A-RVs For Sale1-248-2p

Garage sale. Saturday and Sunday
.J -6 p.m. TV, jewelry. computer and
miscellaneOus. 200 South. King-
wood.

TRAVEL TRAILERS
1 11n COACHMAN 2.' T,a\lel Trail". 120 Yon.1:2 Yon-Glo. S W." .... '.' .. Of. Cooll Stove. ""\too",
wl.,howe r, Ae., ~'ODm. Froni Living. Dinning AI'" Ail ConditioMI'. "''''. Hot W... r "alef.
SlHpo ,0.

- -

1A-Garage Sales

AUCTION
10:00 A.M.-TUESDAY-Jun8 20
HUBERT ,D's DIIRT Ie PAVING

TRAILERSI TRAVEL TRAILER,TRUCKS, PAVING EQUIPMENT.
PICKUPS, YAN, SWEEPERS. ROLLERS, MOTOR GRADER

NO MINIMUUS.NO RESERYA TION5-NQ 810 INS-NO BUY BACKS

~ALE LOCAnON: 2 'B~OCKS NORTH OF 115THI S,TREET ~N
AYENUE K-HEREFORD •.TEXAS

INSPECTION: 9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. DAY PRIOR TO THE SALE
TRAILERS

" 18' 'T.~m AI" TI8I.... 1 , ... T Sin..- A.. Tin.a.d , .. illr. ,2,' nMllm ......TiIt.a.dT .. IIef. _, M'
1c2' Vard IF,RUEHAUF Sing .. All .. Belly DYmp'T,.llItr. 1 2'1' T~ A.II~ltlrllillr •." 'I,",' S,TAND'
SIEE 31;000Qlon SinOIlt .... Wa .. r T.n~., Trailll. 1 scr HY,D£ nndem -.&:II S.ml Flou'T"IIIf'

(jarage Sale Thms-Fri-Sal. 6 ft.
freezer, two wheel trailer, tools,
clothes, 12' gao shot gun lots' of!
misc. sniff. North 38S next to
Huuo's, 9:00 am.

Wed·Fri·1 A-245-2p

lA-247-2c
TRUCKS

Garage sale, Grand. E Trailer Park,
No, 21 Saturday and Sunday. Lots
and lois or miscellaneous items.

IA-248-1p

11110 F.JOD FQAD'Slngllt .... IIDull!P,Tluck, I ,1'".C"WlGl.FU. ................. .,'.c.eo CHE 'nIOLET 2·,12 Ton Singllt AI,:!, Truck Traehlt;1'" R .., UCK 'T~Il!!Il'~!!!.!~
T.aelol.1 1177 C-SO CHE'nIOLET Slnglit Allit Wal., TI'!iieII:; , ....... _ ~L

HARVESTER Mph." T,uell
CRANE, SWEEPERS, ROLLER PACKER,

MOTOR GRADER,. SCREEN PLANT
! 1113& NORTHWEST Traek C._., ,' .... ModII &1:FllCS8I1'P.lop8llod Strw,'S __ POf. ,'170 SOO'D;OQGE I

SlnOIit A•• St,..., S_per Trucll. 1 ·1IhdeI SP'DI. STANI)AROStEEL WORKS 811MI SWMpt!. 11
SHOVEL SUPPL V-OOI FERGUSON .. to • 10nDoublit OrUI!!SIMI WhHl Rot.., Paello,. 1 INGRAM. TOil
:s WhHl St.. 1wtoMl Roll••• 1 1'" Model II' GAUON Motor Gradel. 1 UNECO $lind. er.v.4 Sc,..ftlnl
PI.nt. , INGRAM. 10n :I WhHl St"1 WhHI RoIllr .

1 TONS I 3'. TON. PICKUps., PANEL TRUCK, & VAN

G~ge sale lburs-Fri-Sat 6 ft.
freezer two wheel trailer~ tools,
clothes 12 gao shot gun Lots of mise
stuff. North 385 next 10 Hutto's
9:00a.m. '

, ~! •

3-Cars For Sale
, 11113 CHEVROlET DU.'I),' Club Cab 1 Ton. I, ,87' GMt.~Ton.11173 3J"'!Dn.DODOE ..... Club Clb,
'Pickup, " '174 F·' 00 FORDPlc:kup, ',1161 F·250 FORO' Pic'kup. " , lin OOOGE SPOA'lSMltNI V.n

SALVAGE CARS. 'PICKUP. 'PANEL WAGOI\I
117' cue SIERRA GRANDE 112 Ton Pickup wllont Wida Bod • :2 11171cttRYSl,ER SII'. Pa ••ol C.t.

a_oKn, Engl,," CFo!'PaNI. 111171 A\lSlIN MAAlNERWl4 Cr1indl,o..oline Engine(For
1 11sa ModI! :1100 CHEVROLET p..,., Wogan '

GE.NERA,TORS
1 1.... US Po,.. .. 15,K.W P_r Ptanl ,c;... ,.lor. 1 1,187'CONSOUDJTED DlE:SEl ELECTRIC
PolUbio 10 KWo. .. ,.lor .

985 Gran Prix Brougham Excel-
condition - super clean loaded -
Liveoak After 4 p.m. &. wecke-

3-221-lfc , NON CLASSIFIED
7 24·-t.ellon. MB W...... ' .. 1Con.., ..... (3)." To 10 H.P.• S fIh_. HO-44O Ellclric 1IoI0~ .0..,
&0-. , Long WId. Pickup HHdKM RKk , FORD • CHEVROlET ~ i Colli .. S-ptr
Bruehl .. , Long Wlda CHEVROLET Pickup .... 1 3'15' Af!RONREOER HOPPER W!Chlln .... ~ '1.
112H.P. S PII_ ElKttlc Molor.'22O' Mt'-lStlMt light P .... 1I0F ..... ofl' TlIICllllnUnkf.lIric .......
I Top 'R.ii'. , Mod. SDIM O-KKENHEY ROllry A.ph.11 ,Pumpwl ..-,DillC".... 1 Rolla 01C~r' ....
" .. Wlda.3 500 Calton,OvottMlId FUitI ',nka, (2) '.!SlInIII .. ,1oo a.lton FiliI Tanlt On, '9kIda .... "111'
Pump, 1 2IIDG.lonFuaIT.nll 011Ski.

Ford Ranger XL- T
•Il..."uu.... 150. $1500. Call .364-1700.

F·S~3-222·tfc

Cab Pickup.
Price negotia-

8:00-5:00 364·

3-244-5c

3·244-Sc

Chevrolet Suburban; $8,000 .
1964 Chevrolet Corvair;

1,500. call 364-4590.

1981 Grand Prix Pontiac .
loaded.. Less than 60.000
364-5442.

3-24S-lfc

1985 Buick Riv.ienl. Beautiful 2-
, tone blue.-· Driven only lItOOO

miles. New car. condiIion. Priced at
$13.500 fil'lll. Call c.tos Anderson
364-5182 or 364·3378. .

3-246-lfc

\ '82 E1 Camillo. Excellenl canditian.
$3600. 364-5316 after 5:00 p.m.
and all day lUc:e.tendL .

- 3-246-~p I

Brand ncw-1989 Nillan S£6
kinacab 4x4. Sell at dealer invoice .
Due lO II'Iivc June 2A1h. Call 364-
6489.-

FORAL,L APPLICANTSIf... .
You're looking' tor.blair"n ...,.opporU1IIII. ~ IhouId !be'liIIIIIng "Ia.we
.. 000.....,-. 140.... lndgrcMlng. w.............. ImbIIouI, ...
orIenIId ...... lIIlOjoIn .. Tawn& 0eunIyMm. OW polICy II IDpnwnoII tam ......
... lndIwIduIIIwho .. 1Op PIIIDI ...... OVWltCNtofow DIIItcl MInIIgeI. begin ..
GIIhIIfIj .... MIl .... .., our 00ftIII8I1W. • ~
STORe ~iI1.1 1.. man"
A8818TANT MNWJIM ' PIf'hDur
CASHtE~ at ",00 PI' hcu

3-24,7..5c

3-2.48-1p

w. offer M excellent vnty of bene-
fIa indIdtg hIIlhlnlutW'lCe, piId lid(
leaw, pald' vacatIonS,. ret ..... m P1M.
.nd • ItDCk ,PUrchue plan ..
If you "fit an IIggNIIIYI ............ wlth
• ..... artutfoad mlnligelMl1t t.ck.
grOund. IppIy In I*IOf1 100 S. 2S
MIIAve.
An IEqu.I Oppaftunlty'~ . .........

1987 OMe s.is Pk:bIJ 7500 miles.
I 1 Camper .ladow. Span. trim.

$1250.00.364-1231. '
3-7,48-,.,



Fm JaIl: 30iii hrildinl ....
ofticcs ...... IIId rCllCled-in Ira. Two bedroom ~. Good carpet.

3 be4hom. t 314 bIIb, cueUenl ux-.ed - Eaa. Hwy. 60. Excdlent gas n waIa paid. 3644310.
. neigbbQrbOod. ftw area. only (or 1M• ..,. ......... 364-4231 . 1b~S-5-246-lfc

EsIaIe or ~2M9. . ..........:.....--:-_~~=---:-- __ ---:""I

S44.ooo.OQ~CaD HCR Real e, S-364c FoI" lease: 3-2-~ 4 years old.
364-4670., . . . I Northwest .Haefcint. WiD consider

, ~247-d'c ~ ..... ~ """""1 leaK purchase. 364-6910,
I Refri&enIcd u. Itwo' bedrooms. •

Real low ,don paymeN IIMI 'm- 1 You .. , oaIy dec_-we I*Y die
some payments. 3 bedroom ~ 00 . rat. $215.00 IIIIOIIIIl. 364-1421. '. 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home on
S.. SIreel.. CaD .364-4670 ~ . 5-Q..lfc Bis Daddy's Cutoff. $200
Ask For Bn:ntReakor. . moll"'; also' 2 bedroom, I bath

. .t-232-d'c Bcsl deal ill IOWa. Funaisbcd 1 cIuiJb on 13th SLS245.00
bedroom df'1Cicac;y apauma'lS. .,..th. NigblS' call 276-554)
$115.00 pes IDODIb bills paid, mI leave messBg.:: on my reCorder.
briet ..,.,.... 300 Block Wesa 5-247-3c
'2nd Saeet. 364-3566. '

.~2ltS-J(Jc

ssoo.oo ... ... •• we ..,-
__ afS369'OO..:t..3 ....... 1
l(J. ...... Iaict. ... ·32AJOS iaL.
call HCR 1IaI ~ .364-4610._lara....

SmIII dowD IIiId 1bSIIM"C ..,....."
011 1500 III~ ft.,. 3, 'bedroc.a.1 lit
'..... in 'exc:dIeaI .........,....
Call HCR. RaI.EsIIIeo ]64..4610.

4-2A7«

No money ~ VA Loan. 3
'bedroom. 2 bIIb brick. Two car

....... On .Aspen Call HCR Real
Estale. 364-46700.

W.. t.1O buy. or trade far a good
~gaIed 1/2. section. wi... aood
home if possible. but not necessary.
Have one seaion excellcot grass.
1*1 CRP 10 trade. HCR-6, Box 71,
Hetefent. Teus 79045.

4-239-ISc

3bedmom. one bath lIritk home.
One car' garage., central heat,.
evaporative air~ fenced backyard.
Call 364..:2116.

4-'.4'\-1
BYOWHER

S bedroom. 2 bllth
Small equity and .... me

9.5%.. On Fir st....
Phone 3&4-8251

Two bedroom ..-maenL SIOVe, and
refri&eraIar. .Fmnisbcd ar unlur-
. '--'" F'---.I patio laundrynlllllRO\L ""RAOU ... ...
facilities. Water and .cable paid.... - ...... : 364-4370.

MOVING SPECIAL
2 bedroom .. nment

Stove end RetJlgwator
W" ... peld

5-61~tfc 10' acres with water, large bam, Phon. •• -"10
, .slDrage building. 7 miles oorth~i::::II.. .. _ ..

Hwy. 385. $150' per month ..
I' 364-2081.
I

4A·Mobile 'Homes

Repos ••Repos •.•Repos .•Two and
three bedrooms. Finance company
desperate to sell. No credit? No
problem. We deliver. 806-894-
8187.

4A-245-2lc

Attention: fll'St time home bu.)'CIS ••-
NO credit needed, low down pay-'
menL Over one hundred horpes to
choose from ..CalI8O&.-894-721~.

4A-245-21c

Luxury mobile home 10 be' moved!
16x80. Owner may finance. Call

'364-5276.
-

5-Homes For Rellt

, I

Dro-- in.p
Rent a ca, for a
dav.aw_kerid

or Ion.. ,.'
"-Ighbamood

NI••••

~174-1fc

2 bedroom. qIcx.. New earpet.. Gas I

3 bedroom house. $250' per month.
Wall go Community .Aclion. Call
364-0932.

and waIcr':paicL 364-4170.
S-I44-lfc

S-247-5c

Clean, 2 bdr. duplex ror
wuher & dryer connections.
per mo. plus utilities. $100 dcposiL
Call Don Tardy. 364-4561 or
Love, 364-5341.

Nice 2 bedroom ipIIIJDCDt. stove
..cI n:friaaaIor. CuepJace. dish-
w&met.' disposal fenced area.
waaer and gas paid. 364-4370. .

S-154-lfc 5-248·5c

For rene Exeanive Apt J.arie. 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom orl beckoom.
'Cable and waler paid. can 364-
4267.

..
2 and. 3 bedroom homes for renL
S200 10 $350'. Possible $2000 bonus
to qualified tenants. Call ]64..2660 ..

S~t98-tfc t<Ot rent or sale. Nice 2 bedroom, 1
bath. garage, small basement,

OffICe space available allSOO West Owner 'fU1ll1Ce S~ monah rent
Park. newly carpeted $125 per Call364-6362 after 7 p.m.
month. Call 364-12Bl. S-5-248·tfc

MobIle· home 110.. tor rent
~ apace lor I""'.

DOUG BARTLETT
314-1413;3&13137

Arbor Glen Apartments: 2 .
apartment ~vaiJ8ble immediately.
Covered parking. All kitchen'
appliances furnished. Ceiling fan.
Security system. 364-1255.

2 bedroom apartment. Nice ,,.......... ,
. good paint.. Washer/dryer hooltutt.1
Stove and refrigerator. :mini VlllllUo) •.,

i 364-4370. No rent. until Jul.y lsL
5-231

NO DUST. NO IftCE
STORAGE BUILDING

Behind
TluIme. ,Phllnn8cy
110 SOUth Centr.

- 314-0218 ...... 5 p.•m.
or weekend ..

b-VVanted I

Want to buy: truck single axle tandem.
Call 364·2057.

6-228-tfc

2 bedroom, I bath with AC •.
fridae.fCnced yaw
street. We accept
Aedon 364-3209.

LOAN' BROKERAGE. Pre ..
:1101'.huge ,pm,nl work. ',rom
lhom•• ,J. 'complete bu.ln...
for "'5. 1-8OCH44..0643.

"'.aiNp

"
- -

,~I\ SltlldtlOI1S Wanted
,

,I wiD do bee removal. Call Bill
~2.4I~.lIta Deven fOr ,fRo eJtimllei. 364-40S.3

_~ -...:.._~_ .IftIeI'Sp.III.

... I.... F~,0.,1_
T .. ,FlIP , .
....... 7 .....---_-... 11-22.t-22p

•• 1I •

. -----
u- __ "-:11 IIP\

. owcdIIal C.(NII" u cap.e
.-e.AIID will ..,.,...

. ~. 36C-M13.70.5 S. )Ilia 51.
• 11.7A3-22p

RoWland. SI8lJles~840 Avcauc. F~'
364-U89. srau.rc:aala .........
we CIIa" IDgood ..... iIie$ a cood
horses. .

S-ll-l89-d'c

HeariD& ....ia. Sold a
IaICd • ... ...,.. 110
SaudI CcaIm. 364-2300. .,...,.
8:30-6:30, saur•• 8:JO.2.1n

5-1. -IOI-d'c

1 1 . Bus I fW S s Se rv •c (>

Wall pick up juDt CIn free. We
saap ira lad. .... aI........
c.s. 364-3350. .

Custom plowing. large acres.,
Discing. deep chisel, sweeps.
bJadeplow and lOWing. Call Marvin
Welty .364-8255 nights. rwpt

~w ouUtaDding DeW'1VQB to
.save.· So .IPYe me a ean ....

.Allllalr I.
11-107-lfc

- _.

9-Chlld Carr-
--- -

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and SabumlYs.I
W.d. include tietet dismissal
insW'8.DCC disc;ount. For
information, ca11364~78.

11-216-lfcl. IIIII!II __ iiiiii...

215 Norton
361-3151

241 E. 11th
.... 5012

-.....~

364-1281

"i~"III.CIiI!T_~,_'S. _, 1Il c....r ......... ,...
1~OOWest Park Ave.

Richard Schlab •. Stev. Hysinger . 8re~da Yosten ,
.......... 1216 1 1 Day Aft.r 5:30 P.M.

. ~ I ,co ,'U... '•.
,
.~••nu- ...... 1CMm 00'. .~.tcm ..... ~-...... ... tcMat- ... -0 •. --
........ .. 11.11 ••• ". .--. ~.l."'''''.--•.'" 11 .- •••• --E-. ••.1.11 ..... I...... - II -~.. ".. &41 _ +1.11.,.. .. ...,.~ =:-J'" I::J: .. JUI UllIIii: L MIOtt II. UlIIUI .. ''-
HIt II.• lUI:': II J ".8 "=" '"E'· ""f'" --'* +IA.IM.JIS!.....,,""UM: _.a.nt. m. ...... ., =. ..,,, .... , .. - m ., .• m.••••• d..... . ,...,~&"U-L- -, _ +.. . .., .. .. •. Ii IM\ 10M'" ,., aa .. ." .. ,I;..- .'..•.- ...., . '*. III".... lit I 1It1ll- ..... I
....... 7Ut n.. 11 ,.. 71.... j. ,.,. ail. '111 -;r,' ... '_ : ....~"", ae. ::I....... '"", ,." ~A •• lUI .... ,... . .. .. J -JI!!: _ ···Ott , " ,. .... 1ftM tAIl
~, .'U' '1.11 n_ n."~ "II 111.8 IIIfIiI 117. Irae •. """ 1\,", '* j,.·e'" ..
'DR' lUI. !!-!' !!... ,... + ,. JI.•••• '.'" ,_, .. JIll.' •. +., '1.".'III... MI.' .'..... . ....
,- ""-' .'~.' ,..... .' ,.".. ..,..... .. .'. ...-'. ',,", • ., ~)MI" 11.+ • ..NI
.. ,.. ,. •• ,... ", ...... "'." .,..... ~ ,- MI- 1110.. I 1M "11' '"II -' , - .. '.... ·Itt,

. ..-. -- .. -." "-'·-Ile III! "IM.. -.... '''J'_ .,a.. ,..... -,~ "'IIi _ "" "IIN! _ lie"" .' I. .,.... '+ lA' ..
'.- n.• ".lIt.,._ n..h • 'IUI • .:II ., :r' '...=- ""nI .... II•. =. ·m JU..1i.+....eir...!.'••jc,•• '......f:-..........~ ~.= ... ·1 ".·iII .' '1_' '.... at 1&1+'''1 .... m-- '--li .'. .. - -?t ..-1 11 .. - .. 1 U",- . II. II II.... . -' ·M.· -- .. _ ""'!!!' ... IJU .., • .., .,. II. II.. 11.• iIi.. . .. ...,_._ - !1M.., .. IM6. SA 4.

'.' . ..- . . ..... - ..... .,.... _1JU1JU .UIII ...::t H.ii~. g...,.illt~..:i:"'-ft =. ... .. {; ...... " W' fi· 1.11'* _... ..J.il . .. =~...• -........ - .. . .
,.. ...,-.. • II. • .!!!, ...... _,.... ...,..' -II~ ,.. . ..
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ROUND-UP APPUCATOR
Plpe--Wick apptlcator

PIpe-Wick 1:,:.)O,Ued on
HI-Bo~. IRow clrop" CAP,

vmuntMr com. 30" or 40"
,row•. can RoW'O'Drian

265-3247

-

LEGAL NOTICES
- - -

p••• __•••••
I WINDMILL & DOMESTlC •

Sales. Aepalr. Sen'lce.
I .Geralci Parker. •

258-7722;578-4646 •

••• - ••• .:'=';1

KELLEY ELECTRIC
VIRGil KELLEY

RESIDENTIAL-COM MERCIAL
All bids & wiring

Competitive
Ph. 364-1345

Nights 258·7766 /So 36-0-5929
P.O. BOX 30

! I

DOUG~S APPUANCE
SERVICE

eervlclngaU brand ••
Factory authorIzed C.E. and
mosl other' brands. 20 years
experfence. Servllclng IHe,...
ford arcaasince 1976.

Phone 364·2926

THE HEREFORD
BRANDSl_11o~
WANT ADS DO IT ALL!

Names

NOTICE-PUBLIC IBUDGET"
IHEA'RING

The COmmissioners Court of ,D•• f
Smith County will hold • pubUc
hearing on 1Mbudget 'or the period
of October 1.1.through Sep.......
ber 30, 1110 81 • All on June 21th.
1181 In the Commlnionera Court·
room IoCIIted on theMCOnd loar of
the Courthou .. In refOrd. Deaf
Smith County, T A copy of ....
propoaed' ;budGet .. on file Mel

,awaUable . for :Inspection Inthe
I County Clerk," ·oml':. In the Coun·
hOUR lIonday through Frlday'trom
8All toSPIi.
Thla notice publla,," In the Her.
lord Br.nd and POlted on the bulle-
lin, bo.rd In the Courthou .. on the
.4th day ot June, 1989 by AI••
Schroeter County Auditor.

. . Alex Schroet.r

9.70°A,
°Tu Deferred Annunlty'

I"A·. 1D.2!i%.
IFor FREE InformaUon can
Charle. Spting.r~36A-7676

. • 11-246-20'

- -

12-Livestock

Have pasture for 600.400 lb. calves
near Springer, New Mexico. Ca11806-
272-4743, early or late, ..

13-Lost and Found , .
Found: Set of keys on Hwy. 60.
Identify m Her ford Brand. .

13-236-tfc ARE YOU
PUTTINGME .
ON~•

Found: ) Heifer, approximately 600
pound . Has "C S" brand on right
rib cage and an Arrow pointing
down on right hip. Contact Sheriff
Joe C. Brown, Deaf Smith Co.

rs-s-W713-246-3p

,IIIMIfE THE
r eo..crrtNI

RMsAnrrl

In The News
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)· disappeared trom a set of newly And til 'y've donated the offensive

Entertainer Kris Kristofferson ami his developed snapshots and turned upin cravat') 10 a fund-raiser called "Ugly
wife, honoring a promise to their slain a supermarket tabloid. .' Tics of the Rich and Famous."
housekeeper, have become guardians Miss Bon l, star of "The Cosby Anyone looking for III ' traditional
of the woman's three daught rs. Show!' and the movie" Angel Hcan." Father' Day present can bid on them

The Malibu couple" request was filed suit Wedne day in federal court . Sunday at a silent au '(ion to benefit
granted Tuesday by Superior Court s3ying thal when she picked up Big Brothers of the National apital
Judge David Rothman after several de vel ped film from a neighborhood Area and Lhe Leukemia Soci ·Iy.
days of closed hearings (0 decide 'Osco Drug Store in suburban Reseda,
custody of Maria Juana Aguilar's a negative and photograph of her then Th auction at a local hotel j open
children. 3-wcc.k.-old daughter, Zoe, was to members of the public, who irmy buy I

Kristoffcrson and his wife. LiS<I, missing. the ties or simply view the collection
said they wanted keep apromise mey The National Ell4ui~cr ran tbe photo before the bidding begins.
made LO her a week before her death: Jan, 10 with an ankle on Miss Bonet
to sec that her children were taken carc and musician-husband cnny Kravitz
of 'hould anything happen LO her, thaI congratulated baby Zoe for

Rothman granted co-guardianship transforming the actress "from a high.
to the woman's sister, Viccrua Aguilar, kicking hcll-rai: cr" l a "doting
wiLh whom the children will live jn moth r."

ulvcr City. He refused a guardianship Thc 13 uit asks for unspecified
request from Lhe family of Ricardo. general damages and S5 million in
Arauz, who pleaded guilty in March punitive damages. The complaint
to second-degree murder in the doesn't. name the tabloid, but it accuses
shooting death of his common-law Osco's parent company, Anaheim-
wife, M_, Aguilar. based America Drug Storeslnc., of

"willful, wanton, malicious and
opp sivc" condu 'l in its handling of
Zoe's photo.

A corporate spoke woman said no'
one was available to comment, andth
Los Angelo bureau of the National
Enquirer refused 10 comment.

NEW YORK (AP) . Ellen Burstyn
will be Broadway's new "Shirley
Valentine. "

The actress who won a Tony Award
for her performan e in "Same Time,
Next Year" and an O. car for "Alice
Doesn't Live Here Anymore" takes
over the title role in WiHy Russell's
one-woman comedy July 17, a
spokesman for the show' said
Thursday.

Pauline Collin ,who won Lhe 1989
be t actress Tony Award for her
portrayal of Shirley, a bored English
housewife who runs off to Greece,
leaves the play July 1. From July 3
through July 15,!he role will be played
by Patricia Kilgarriff.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The cops
may be good at nabbing criminals,
but. they haven't been doing very wen
selling 30,<XXl Linda Ronstadt concen
tickets LOraise money for a sports

.center for young people.
BULprospects for selling the $lO

tickets looked better aftcr the police
officer' plight was publicized
Thursday by the Los Angeles Times.

••We' ve been geuing a lot of calls
[rom a lot ofdir(ercnt people,
including some publicity agents,
coming on board to help us." said
Officer Dale Elwin of the Los Angeles
Police Department's Hollenbeck
Division ••• People read the ankle and
want to get. involved and help us out,'

The newspaper story explained
how SgL Alexander Gomez was

dejected because he had volunteered
to sell tickets to !he July 1-2 Linda
Ronstadtconccrts, but had sold only
3,000 of the 30,000 by Wedn·csday.

"Where do I go from here,"
Gomez had a ked rhetorically. "It's
so much easier (or me to go out on
patrol and put my SUSpeClin jail and
go home." . .

Gomez came up with the concert
idea LO raise money to help meet
higher operating costs of the police
dlcpanment's oon- t,o·e~ pand
Hollenbeck Youth Cenler, where
10,000 youths each year pard cipate in
bl».ing, karate. baseball and balketball
programs.

LOS ANOELES (AP) • Actress
Lisa B -- -' in - '. dru cbain
over a photo ~ ph or her baby that

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) •
Actor David Keith. who recently
played Oliver North ill' a TV movie,
h3S pleaded innocent to drunken driving
charg S. .

Th 33-year-old actor, who also
has played in the movies" An Officer
and a Gentleman" and "Lords of
Di sciplinc," was absent from the '
Municipal Court: bearing Thursday, but
hi: attorney, Robert Shapiro, entered
his pica, and Keith .was allov cd to
remain free on his own recognizance .:

McLEAN, Va. (AP) - Comedians
Chevy Chase and SIlC\lCAllen, talk
show hosts David Letterman and Larry
King, and weatherman Willard Scott
admit to tying aile on - an ugly Lie, that
is.

ARE YOU
PUTTING
ME
.ON?

NEWSPAPER AND THE
OPS TROOPERS

ICrossword I
CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 38 Presently
1 "Hannah 39 Nasty look

and - 40 "Swinging
Sisters" - Starft

4 Type .
8 Swan genus DOWN

10 Incessant 1 Owl cry
11 Mitch 2 German

Miller's river ~'.ul -..-:IUo.l.J

inslrument 3 Parlor or ,y •• t........y'. An....
12 Food· study, e.g. 1S'Kidder in 24 Dray .
15 Simon - 4 Senorita's ·Super. 21 Casino

("The shawl man" employee
Saintft) 5 Manifest 20 Pulley 21 Air Force

17 By maiden 6 U.S, House 21 St. Louis One
name member or Phoenix 'is one

18 Engrossed (abbr.) athl8te 31 Ca~d game
, .. ·Victory at 7 Accomplish 22 Choral 32 Golf club

I: Upbtaid compo- 33 Mangano
13 IBe angry silion,film -
1.Torment- 23 Tat1.er 35 V,8xatlon

20 BrWsh
cake

22'Felhc
and others It::~-tr--

23 Use a razor
2. Hidden

supply
25 In thi

ptace
28-

AlIgtMri
27 R..tiation

measure
ZI,Jaunt)'
2i Midi.nite

,king
3OTobaeco

variety
.Refu I
31Marine bird
S1BrtIIeh

more
luck

'topindown
theri t

, I

Sure, you could go on
stumbling through the housing
.market, Running into dead ,ends
.and getting cornered with too
little information.

Or you could nail down that
new homethe easy way', By
consulting an experienced real
estate agent.

An agent can point out
options you may have missed.
Get you inside interesting homes
that you may never have Seen
otherwise. Even do a lot of the
groundwork, 80 you don't
have to.

Like researching financing
packages. Checking through the
m.ultiple-listing service for homes
that fit your needs -- lind your

pocketbook. Negotiating with the
seller. And. arranging for inspec-
tiona. He or she will even be there

., at closing.
. So instead of forging ahead

without knowing w~atfs out
there, get some help from an
expert, A real estate agent.

Inside The .Herelord Brand,
you'll find both qualified agents
and. valuable informa.tion about
home buying. Everyday, the
real estate classifleds list many
properties and agents, And . ..
The Brand's Sunday housing
section examine the Jastest
market trends and housing
opportunities.

With the right guide, hitting
your mark can bechild's play.

'l'HERE'S MORE ~
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